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S d i t o H a L

THE’GREAT A WAKENING.
This A dvocate has several times late

ly called attention to the revival wave 
that is spreading its gracious influences 
over many portions of our country— 
eapecially in the North and East. A  
dt. Louis pairer has been interviewing 
■ome of the preachers in that city and 
State and finds the numerical result of 
the meetings up there, so far as could be 
learned, to be 54,2̂ 1 converts. Com
menting on the above, the New Orleans 
Times-Democrat sa>s:

It  may be mentioned that this does 
not represent the centre of the revival 
movement, the region of the great re
ligious activity. In Brooklyn, which 
may almost be styled a revival city, 
and where the enthusiasm took its start, 
there have been 20,000 converts already; 
and even New York has been more 
active from a religious point of view 
than the West It  will be noted also 
that the revival is just spreading to the 
Southwest, where it has not yet reached 
that Intensity which prevails in other 
portions of the country.

The fifty odd tbousaud conversions we 
enumerate above represent those di
rectly attributable to the present revival 
movement, and may be cons dered as 
its Immediate fruit. It is not improba
ble that a great many of these people 
would have sooner or later Joined the 
Church, but it is doubtful whether they 
would have done so at this time, unless 
some special etfort had been made to In
duce toern. The question, however, 
will naturally arise ought these acces
sions to be charged to the revivalists or 
the hard time*?—as both of these in
fluences were at work. Again, an in
teresting inquiry would be—how many 
of the converts are out of work? There 
are thousands of persons thrswu out of 
employment Just now and plunged in 
idleness. What is more natural than 
that the pious among them thould be 
easily led to conversion?

The above is remarkable, not alone 
for the news it contains, but es|«cially 
for the Ignorance it displays of what 
conversion really means and fur the sly 
and well sugar-coaUd insinuations as to 
the motives prompting the converts to 
make public profeeslon of faith in Christ: 
“ U utof work,”  “ plunged in idleness,”  
“ bard times,”  etc. These conditions 
make it “ natural”  fur the “ pious 
among them to be easily led to conver
sion.”  Mark the expression “ pious 
among them.”  The idea of a “ pious”  
sinner being converted! Of course the 
piously inclined are the class meant, 
but the dense and impeuatrable ignor- 
aucs of the writer concerning the whole 
sul-Ject would nut suegest to him a dis
tinction where he knew no diflereuce.

Tbs Times-Demoi’rat on all questions 
abont which it Is informed—aud we 
cheerfully acknowledge It to be the most 
Intelligent and wide awake secular 
paper that comes to our table—is al ways 
clear and, in must cases, fair, aud its ut
terances quoted above would be trta'eJ 
with their merited contempt if they 
were not authorised by much of the su- 
oallnd Christian teaching that prevails 
in certain quarters. It is not uncom
mon to meet men who ate memlwrs of 
the Church and—with |ialn we write it 
—sometimes of the Methodist Chun*h, 
whose idsa ofc inversion is synonymous 
with that of Joining the Church. W hen 
they speak to a elnner It is not about his 
sins and their allenatioD of hissoul from 
tiod, but they urge him to “ loin the 
Church.”  “ Just quit,”  they s-y, “ and 
corns and Join the Oiurch,”  liks a 
change of Church relations could work 
that change of heart without which uu 
man esn be at peace with himself or in 
harmony with the will of God! We 
talked with a man recently—a Church 
official-who eaid be knew nothing of 
“ a godly sorrow that worketb repent
ance.”  He Just concluded to Join the 
Church and be a Christian. Further 
conversation brought out the fact that 
be knew nothing of experimental re- 
Ugton, and that bis only hope of salva
tion was Just to go along and do the best 
be could. As to assurance, be was with
out any knowledge of forgiven sins more 
than that “ the preacher said be would 
be all right!”  The preacher said! O 
such priest-craft! Aud such Incerti
tude and conseijuent unrest!

And this aeml infldell^ is gaowlng. 
In a recent issue of Uie New York In
dependent there la a lengthy paper by 
Newman Bali on “ Assurance.”  When 
we read the first fsw paragraphs we 
were encouraged to see such a writer 
take such high grounds and Insist so 
eirquently on the attainment of this 
blessed experience, but when he came 
to tell us bow to get It he did not give 
ns God’s word, which says, “ the Spirit 
itself beareth witness with our spirits 
that we are the children of God,”  but 
Insists that it is found in our willlng- 
neas to work for Christ and for others:

Anxious doubter! close your medicine 
book, cease counting your pulse, ask no 
longer whether your own miserable soul 
can be saved, (lay rather, “ Can 1 do 
some work for Christ? Can I help any 
other mourner to bear bis burden? Can 
1 lead any other sinner to Christ?”  Go 
take that lame, burdened man by the 
arm; go tell that desponding sinner of 
the Savior; go help rescue that drunk
ard, that prostitute, teach that poor 
child, relieve tliat poor widow—do some
thing for that Savior who died to save 
both them and you, and you will forget 
your own self-absorbing anxieties.

Forget our anxieties. Ah! there Is 
the snare! It Is entertainment to make 
us forget our anxieties that the world 
Is oflering to the race. Forgst, indeed! 
Forgetting our danger does not*remove 
it; but Christ said: “ Come onto me all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden and I 
will give you rest.”  Now inoertitode la 
the mother of nnrest. I t  la true In

every department in life. No man can 
be at rest about his business or bis 
family as long as be is uncertain about 
their welfare. He must settle the mat
ter; be must know before he can be at 
ease in his mind; and if this is true in 
matters temporal, bow much more so is 
it in things spiritual.

But to return to the Times-Democrat. 
That paper continuing says:

While the most earnest religious 
movements in this country came dur
ing years of depression, it is none the 
less true that we have minor revivals 
every few years. These are spasmodic 
rather than continuous; but, as we have 
eaid, several times before, there has 
been no such religious activity ever 
known in this country as that of to-day. 
Will it visit us down here? The indica
tions are that it will, as there is consid
erable activity already in Texas and 
Arkansas. But bow long it will pre
vail and whether it will disappear with 
better times no one can prophesy.

This is of a piece with that quoted 
above both in ambiguity, ignorance and 
sly insinuation. The T.-D. does not, 
doubtless, but ought to know, that a re
vival of religion in which men are con
verted can prevail only among a Prot
estant population. I f  such a gracious 
visitation should reach New Orleans 
every Catholic priest would set himself 
to oppose it. I f  the T.-D. or anybody 
else doubts this we challenge it or them 
to make the test. We sincerely ho|>e 
the Crescent City may be blessed in this 
way, and that every man in Louisiana 
may be reached by the power of God; 
but until Roman Catholicism ceases to 
be such aud the Protestants rise up to a 
higher plane of spiritual life aud power, 
there is little bo|>e for such a consum
mation however devoutly it may be 
wished.

O U R  R E J O IN D E R .
Elsewhere ae give s|>ace to the Rev. 

J. H. Collard, Jr., to defend himself 
against the brutal onslaught o f the A d
vocate aud the cruel despotism of Bish
op Hargrove. The defense is an amusing 
aud wonderful pr> ductlou. Amusing 
as to its poses atd wonderful as to its 
argument. We have all heard of the 
brother who always lifts bis bat when- 
ev( r his own name is pronounced, aud 
twice when he sees it in print; aud of the 
other mau wboee feelings, like the 
South pole of a cat’s backbone, spread 
the little grains of sand as be walks. 
When these two elements meet lu the 
same iwrsun you are most sure to have 
a man with a grievance.

We feel quite sure that no one without 
a grievance would have fouud iu the 
language quoted from the A dvocate 
the “ impres-ious”  made on our broth
er's feelings. We bad no idea when we 
Jiim|>ed on the Crauflil heap we would 
hear the crumbiliig of green leaves. 
But now that « ur critic has unloaded 
his gun we enp|Mise lie feels better, and 
we feel quite sure that the Bishops, the 
law of the Chuich, Ham Jones and 
“ our |>a|ier”  will survive the discharge.

We cllpfied from the A dvik'atk  the 
sentence that our eorrespoudent criti
cises eo severely, aud submitled It to a 
member of the North Georgia Confer
ence aud asked him If he thought It did 
Bro. Jones au Injustice. A  mau of good 
sense aud cool Judgment, be replied: 
“ Ham Jones’ appointment as Agent of 
the Orphan’s Home baa been regarded 
by the conference for a number of years 
as nominal. Htlll, while engaged in his 
choten icork, evangelising, he did more, 
for several years, for the Home than 
everybody else put together. The clip
ping correctly represents the sentiment 
of the conference.”  It is known that 
the Orphans’ Home has bad two agents 
latterly. One to do the work of the 
agency, while the other paid bis salary, 
Bro. Jones b^lng the latter. We have 
submitted our language to a number of 
men of round Judgment, both in and 
out of the Htate, and they have been un
able to flud any injustice in it to any 
body. No li Justice was intended and 
there is none In the language used. It 
is well known that no paper in our 
t'hurcb baa contained more favorable 
notices of Ham Jones than this A dvu 
CATK.

But the brother complains that the 
A dvocate said that Ham Jones had 
been receiving a nominal appointment, 
and then admits it further on by assert 
ing that many others besides the evan
gelists have received nominal appoiut- 
meuts. He complains that the A dvo
cate said that the so-called evangelism 
la not provided for by the law of the 
Church, but admits that for a member of 
a conference to evangelize he must 
have some other appointment in 
name. Why do they want Hunday 
school agencies, orphan home agencies, 
college agencies, etc.? Echo answers 
why? Does the term so-called ofleud 
him? He so calls bis occupation in his 
own article.

He complains that we did not tell 
how much Bro. Jones had done for the 
home. But we were not on that sub
ject, and if anybody inferred from our 
language that he bad done nothing for 
the home, they simply made an unwar
rantable Inference. We are not behind 
the foremost In honotieg his or anybody 
else’s generosity or benevolence. Our 
language was to show that the 
Bishop did not and could not 
locate him. It was a part of 
the explanatory argument on that 
point, used to inform a man who 
was utterly in the dark on the whole 
subject, and who thought that Jones 
could be reguIarlyapfMlntcd to evangel

ize. Bro. Collard contends that Cran- 
fill perverted the facts, aud yet be would 
make the impressiou that, like himself, 
Bro. Joues was forced into location by 
the Biitliop. But if that be true, Cran- 
fill was esseutilly correct, and be aud 
Bro. C. stand on the same side. Horry 
he has taken the Crauflil position.

We must give Bro. Collard, however, 
credit for putting a new phase on the 
question. According to him it was un
derstood by the cabinet, the North Geor
gia Conference aud Bro. Jones that he 
was to evangelize to pay the home out 
of debt, aud the debt could be paid no 
other way. Then voul sai'inff was not 
the object of evangelizing. According 
to the A dvocate ’s view a nominal ap
pointment was made and received in or
der to evangelize, but our critic sends 
his hero out on a soul-saving expedition 
in order to pay an orphan home debt. 
Now we submit that if the North Geor
gia Conference ordained to pay their 
debt lu this way they should have kept 
their agent in their own territory. They 
should not have sent him around to 
gather fuuds from other conferences un
der the disguise of au evangelist. We 
wonder bow Bro. Jones aud the North 
Georgia Conference will like the new 
construction? But enough on this point. 
We are not undertaking a discussion of 
Bro. Jones’ case; neither did we in the 
article criticised. We presume he is, lu 
bis own language, “ able to tote his owu 
skillet,”  aud any time he feels aggrieved 
and wants a word iu these columus they 
are open to him. The language so oileu- 
sive to our brother we are williug to 
stand by both at the Judgment-bar of 
the Church, and at the Judgment of all 
judgments.

As to “ others”  who have lieen foretd 
by Bishops to locate, |*erhaps we know a 
few Ihlugs about some, tfome were 
forced to locate In that the Bisho|si 
would not allow them to select their 
own api-ointments. Whether they 
wanted to fill the ap|M>iutmeuts to 
evangelize, or whether they wanted to 
evangelize to fill the apiioiutmeuts, is 
immaterial. The very law inherent iu 
the itinerancy, and which every prea -li- 
er before admitted into the traveling 
connection takes a solemn vow to ob- 
sirve, is that be is not toebooee bis own 
work. There are many preM'hers lu 
the Northwest Texas and other confer
ences who have not always gotten the 
appointments they preferred, aud yet 
they were not forced to locate. They 
were not big enough for that. They had 
not gotten to be bigger than the Church 
They had sc.me respiect aud some eu 
tbuslasm for the “ law.”  Now, when a 
iiMtber outgrows the law of the Chuich 
there Is an honorable way o|>eu. I f  he 
feels couBcieuce U uud to o|<erate In a 
broader field than the itinerancy can 
give Idm, let him say his conscience 
com|>els him to locate. That would be 
manly: but to say the Bishop who de
clines to give him a uomlual or particu
lar ap|>olutmeut of any kind be asks 
forces him to locate, is the Iwby act. We 
would like to see the color of the Bish
op’s hair that could fltree us to locate.

Hut the brother bo|is that the young 
preachers will not be so enthusiastic for 
the law. Huch advice is ill-advised even 
fmm an evangelist. Law Is God’s order, 
aud without it there could be no uni
verse, either spiritual, moral or physi
cal. In the beginning G«,d created the 
heaven aud the earth. And the earth 
was without form and void. Not until 
he applied law did it assume form and 
liecomean orderly, living and life-sus
taining world. But through disregard 
of law mau fell, and before him the 
devil. In fact, the latter Is the ulti
matum to which all lawlessness tends. 
The very atonement which every true 
evangelical minister preaches has Its 
foundation leld In God’s respect for law.

Mr. Wesley, our illustrious founder, 
was the embodiment of respect for law. 
This made him the great organizer that 
he was. In fact, it made him the great 
soul saver, for conversion is not by far 
all of salvation. To get a man con
verted is only to start him In the way. 
To keep him in the way is e(|ually as 
important, for if he get out he is In 
worse plight than if be had never been 
in. Wesley was a great revivalist, and 
his respect for law and order enaiiled 
him to conserve the results and perpetu
ate the revival. The law of the Itiner
ancy substantially as we have it now 
was the central principle in his 
organized system. The result is 
Methodism—an organized revival— 
or nothing. Whitefleld was also 
a great evangelist. Thousands were 
led to Christ under his personal 
ministry, but where are they now? The 
most of them dead and In heaven. Like 
a comet he flashed awhile and passed 
out. Wesley gave us the planet Meth 
odism under law, and she moves on in 
her orbit around the sun more glorious 
now than at any period of her history. 
Evangelism, regulated under the law of 
the itinerancy, has given the world about 
six millions of Methodists, besides the 
millions who have died in the faith.

W ill our young men disregard this 
grand system of soul-saving upon which 
God has set the seal of his approval so 
manifestly to follow the rear end of a 
lightning bug?

The Rev. Ham P. Jones preached a 
sermon at Nashville recently, in which 
he said:

The 
of the 
feithftil
government and God’s own throne de

pend upon the faithful enforcement of 
law. You can bang a few anarchiete 
lu Chicago every few years aud thiuk 
you have killed out anarchy aud com
munism, but if you have a law on the 
statute books of your Htate, or of the 
municipal statutes of your town, that 
you do not enforce, you have g<)t an
archy set up right here. I f  you have a 
law you can not enforce, you have com
munism. * * * There is .not au
ufilcial iu the United Htates blit every 
dollar he puts in bis pocket remiucUi 
him of the oath be has taken aud bis 
obligation to bis fellow citizens. A 
mayor that will draw bis salary aud 
not do his duty, is dishonest. 
The iKjliceman who will draw his 
salary aud knowingly leave undone 
his duty, is dishonest. A grand Juror 
that takes the oath aud draws his pay 
aud does not inquire into and faithfully 
Dresent all crime, that graudjurymau 
B dishonest.

Law! It is the ultimatum, it is the 
hope of our country, it is that whieli 
God W’1>1 see is executed or he himself 
will be dethroned. I f  there is a human 
being on the face of God’s earth that I 
have a contempt for that I can not 
measure, it is the ofilcial that is dere
lict of ids duty and unmindful of ids 
oath of ofiice. Law, a rule of action 
prescriiied by the supreme power of a 
Htate, commanding what is right aud 
prohibiting what is wrong.

This is all good. We indorse it with 
a loud amen!

We submit also that the enforcement 
of law is €i|ually as essential to tlie 
Church as to the United Htates, To 
enforce the law as regards preachers is 
as esseutial as it is to enforce it ii(m>u 
the la> men. Aud when we s<‘orch Htate 
cfilcials for violation of their oitieial 
oaths, we ought not to ch<M>se our owu 
fields aud methods of lab-rr as long as 
we are under the vows of traveling 
Metbcslist preachers.

Y'ea, brother, let our young men en- 
thusla-tically respect the laws of God, 
Cburcii aud .State, and tliey will best 
succee I I.H s lul-savers.

T H E  D E M O N  O F  A U .  DEM O NS.
The Associated Press dispatches are 

loadtd day aud night with the re|Mtrts 
of rum’s bliKMiy work. Home i»eople 
say: “ O If you let I'qiior alone it will 
let you alone.”  It  will not. The pour 
women aud children who are beiug 
beaten aud murdered every day that 
passes do let It alone. Hut It will not 
let them alone, A  case iu point, re 
IMirted lu the daily papsrs from Ht. 
Louis, furnishes the Central Cbristlau 
AdviH-ste of that city with f<K>d for tlie 
following edit iiiai:

Into an elegant Ht. Louis home, a few 
days ago, came the owner of the mau 
slon, to |ier|>etrate a horrible tragetly 
I’ lMwes'-ed of a large Income, a fslthful 
wife aud a loving child, tliere were 
within bis reach many of the elemeiitn 
of so dal aud domestic h.ippluee8. Ou 
tills «M-casloii the man was crazed with 
drink; bis wife, hearing his sleigh-l>ells, 
su| p'wed tliat he come to take her out 
for a drive, aud sent the servant to the 
d -or to Inquire whether she was to 
|C<me. He met the servant witli a 
curse, staggered up stairs, aud lu a 
drunken frenzy twiiw shot his wife, and 
iheii sent a bullet through the hea<l of 
Ills little twu-year-4ild tsiy, who had 
come to greet Ids father, and had 
twined Invtug little arms ais>uc tin 
crazy mau’s neck. This tragic iucident 
Is but one out of hundreds like it which 
are taking place auiiually all over the 
country. Its horrible features cau tie 
matched almost every day, taking the 
country at large. The ttalllc in liquor 
Is the source aud foundation of these 
muidsDius crimes. .'Purely the refs ris 
maile In the press (euceruing these 
atr>s.ities ought to prompt all gisid citi
zens to readve to exert some |switive, 
earuost, courageous iiifiuence towards 
the destruction of salisin rule In the 
land. And if gisid citizens ought to 
thus resolve, much mure siwiuld a<l 
Chiistian people determine to smite the 
iniquitous traffic, at every opportunity, 
until It bites the dust.

T H E  F R E N C H  N O V E L .
CoDoeining the trend of public opin

ion in regard to the French novel with 
all its filthiness, the Central Christian 
Advocate notes that not only are these 
Immoral productlojs being recognized 
more and mure, but that they are being 
Imitated on both sides of the water 
among Englisb-siwakiug people, aud 
among these imitators are a number of 
women. It then <|Uotes from the Lon
don Atheneum:

Not so very many years ago Mr. George 
M<s>re was the only novelist in England 
who insisted on the novelist’s right to 
be true to life, even when life Is un
pleasant aud immoral; and be was at- 
ta<-ked on all sides. Now every lite
rary lady Is “ realistic”  aud every
body says, “ How clever! how charm 
ing!” One of the |>opular novels of the 
year treats of a (piestion which even 
men In club smoking rooms are chary 
of discussing; another euccessful book 
of short stories Is remarkatile, chU fly on 
act'ount of the hysterical frankness of 
its amatory abandonment. Both books 
are by women.

The Central then adds:
This phase of the literary products of 

the time well deserves the attention of 
all students of men and books.

H O L D  ON, R R O T H E R !
I have been thinking for some time 

past of presenting to the press au ar’ 'e 
by way of introducing a matter o ' 
im|H>rtance to the Church. It ir in r< 
gard to the Annual Couferern-cpMuni- 
iiation of presiding elders an pn-s liei- 
what an advautsge the one hs- -'ver tin- 
other.

One party is examined und -r lie 
strictest secrecy and every fa« i !• 
brought out, of which the preacher lias 
no knowledge and cau not have, while 
the presiding elders are examined In 
open conference. The result follows 
sometimes, preachers are moved before 
they ought to have been, while the 
elder remains, often to the detriment of 
the Church; and I am inclined to be
lieve that this has been the experience 
of a great many preachers who have 
been oareftal to note facta along this

line. There are many canes wliere pre- 
Biding elders should ne removed the 
first year, in Justice to themselveB and 
to the Church. I f  it be a reason suf
ficient to change the preacher who is 
not acceptable on his station or circuit, 
why not of sufficient magnitude to re
move au eider when the same facts are 
found to exist?—/fee. J. S. McDaniel, 
in Central Mitho.iint.

The Bishops do not have a uniform 
method of examining the characters of 
the preachers. Home of them send 
them out and let the elder represent 
them; others do not. Then some of 
them send the elder out aud let him 
cool his heels while his admiring breth
ren tell tfil conference how much Bish
op timber there is in him. Ho far as 
the public repre-ieutation of the field 
hands by the beloved is concerned, they 
are frequently too charitable according 
to the view of this paper; aud we took 
them to task not long since, editorially, 
for this very lack of frankness in stating 
it when they knew a brother to be in
efficient, etc. No; ill Texas tlie repre
sentations ou the conference floor are 
brotlierly iu the extreme. We have 
heard tliat the same rules applies iu the 
"cabinet,”  as a general thing.

.SOME IN T E R  E S I IN G  F IG  I ’R E S
The Metliodist It-icorder of Pittsbuig, 

Pa., a Metliodist Protestant paper, com
pares statistics for that denomination 
with those of tlie M. K. Church, North, 
aud the United Brethren Church as 
follow-: M. E. Church—number of
membere, 2.0 M,<1.53; number j f  pa-tors, 
1U,4 It; average salary of pastors, Î il22 20; 
average paid }>«r member, ft.Ob. United 
Brethreu Cliurcli—number of members, 
20S 4.’>2; iiumlier of pastors, 1040; average 
salary, ftii.O-'i; average paid (ler mem
ber, <f2,*.>. M. P. Churcli, uumlier of 
msiui>ers, 114.291; number of pastors, 
014; average salary, t404.1.3; average paid 
|ier member, (2 03.

The same pa)>er quotes from au organ 
of the Free Will Baptists the statement 
that triSO is the average salary lu that 
Church. The other statistics are not 
given.

O U R  P O S T U R E  /.V P R A  V E R .
lu Itsirsueof February 14 the Raleigh 

Advocate devotes most of Its editorial 
space to “ Muudiug up”  the Church on 
the neglect of keeping our rules, and iu 
making many wise suggestions which. 
If heeded, are likely to tone up our |>eo- 
ple, b-ith ou doctriue aud |si|ity. lu a 
well-written editorial uu ‘ PiMture lu 
Prayer,” that pa|ier laments:

It may not be generally known that 
our l)is<-lpllue, pre-«crlliiiig the regula
tions for putillc worship, say«, “ prayer, 
the congregation kneeling;”  at least no 
oils g.iing Into any of our city cliiirchss 
now would thiuk so. I f  there is iu any 
city a .Melhi di-<( c-iiigregatiou who gen
erally and iiabitually kneel in prayer 
we should like to know it. It has not 
falli u under i-ur oliservation. In many 
cases, if not the most, even the officials 
aud the leaders iu the Church, old men 
aud old women, and our liest workers, 
deliberately take their sea s for the pub
lic prayer, so tliat now a Methodist 
youth w ho should kneel in the congre
gation would feel embarras.ied.

The above ought to be thoughtfully 
considered by every Methodist. While 
we do not stickle, to be sure, ou |Ms<ture 
nor any set form as au essential lu any 
l>art of worship, yet it is our form to 
kneel, aud let us not “ mend our rules 
but keep tliem.”  Moreover, kneeling is 
tile natural isisture of prayer—the body 
expressing the lowly attitude of the 
mi: d aud heart. A  Methodist who sits 
boit uprixht during prayer ought to 
be ashamed of himself.

G O O D  N E W S  F O R  S K I .X F L IN r s
The Michigan Christian Advocate 

prints a resolution adopted by a District 
Conference looking to the summary 
disposal of those memtiers of the Church 
who fail to meet their part of their 
Church ex|<ensee. This paper was pre 
seuted to the College of Bishops and the 
following deliverance from that august 
bench, signed by its Hecretary, Bishop 
Andrews, will greatly cheer and glad
den the hearts of all dead-beats in the 
bounds of the M. E. Church:

The Discipline of the Methodist Epis
copal Church does not authorize a pas
tor, either with or without the action of 
the Board of Htewards or other official 
body, to drop from the Church records 
the name of a member of the Church
ou account of any delinquency, 
bership in the Methodist E[
Church can only be terminated by the

Mem- 
Uplscopal

withdrawal, expulsion, or death of the 
mem tier.

THE WATl'IITOWER.
The tteek in Cengress.

The deadicek in the Lower House ef 
Congress continues. For three weeks 
the Bland iiill for the coinage of the 
seigniorage aud silver bullion in the 
Treasury has i«en under debate. 
The House has been at a staud- 
still fur some time because op|io- 
nents of tlie bill break the quorum by 
refusing to vote when their names are 
MIetl. No other business cau be done. 
Ths memtiem are present aud par- 
ticipHteiu debate, but absent themselves 
i-y refusing to vote when the test of 

'iiiii maile. The time of the i>e<i 
(lie IS lieiiii' wasted in fllibi *■- 'V--
are glad tt> .- there are signs ’ at time 
IS near win- this sort of thii l. must 
Cease, it -aid that several bills a t- now 
being prepared by disgusted me'i>->eis 
for the adoption rules wliit-li will 
abolish fllibusteriiic These bills will 
be put before the Mouse as soon us t' - 
Bland bill is dlspoetsl of. If that evt

liap|>euB. Cougressmeu are beginning to 
feel the disgust of the country for such 
waste of time and money by thiH fooli;ib 
method of blockading buHineBs.

Tlie tariff bill at thiB writing has not 
yet been reported to the Henate by the 
Finance Committee. The Democratic 
Heuatore are caucusing in order to come 
to an agreement before it is submitted.

The Special Heuatorial Committee to 
investigate the Hawaiian matter has 
presented a majority aud a minority re* 
(lort, with a supiilemeut also by the Re
publican memberH of the committee, 
who agree substantially with the ma
jority report. The minority report 
only endorses Mr. Cleveland’s course 
unqualifiedly, aud condemns Minister 
Htevens, while the supplement takes 
the ground that the ap;>oiutmeut of 
Mr. Blount without the consent of the 
Henate was unconstitutional. The ma
jority apologetically endorses Mr. Cleve
land, but lays the whole responsibility 
for the revolution ou Lllioukalaul. I t  
justifies Mr. Htevens iu everything ex
cept the establishment of a United 
Htates protectorate, citing that both Mr. 
Foster and Gresham coudemued that 
act of the Minister as being without au
thority. The tenor of the report favors 
annexation, but does not so state in 
direct terms. Tiie intensity of the 
(lueeu’s opiHtsitiuu to the missionaries 
is referred to. The work of the mission
aries is praised aud tlie report says:

Civliiz-itiuu uud constitutional govern
ment in Hawaii are the foster children 
of the American Cliristiaii missionaries, 
aud with Christianity aud education as 
the ba-is tliere lias c>«me over Hawaii 
the mimt rapid aud suc-cessful improve
ment in political, industrial aud com
mercial coiiditioiis tliat lias marked the 
course of any |ie iple lu Christendom, 
i f  nothing but a dei-eut res;ie<-t fur our 
National example wa-* in question, if 
tliere was nothing in Hawaii that con- 
ueiutsl tile {leopie of ti e United Htates 
exiwpt the rela|M«e of tliat Government 
into ab.-Milute m marchy, if there was 
no degradation of socieiy involved in this 
falling away, no destruction of pru|ierty 
aud liberty lu coutemnlatlou, there 
would still ba enough iu the coudi- 
tiojs u )W presented there to excite the 
mos* anxious Interest of our parople.

Citizzus of the United Htates with 
wisdom, charity, Christian faith aud a 
love of a constitutional government, 
have patiently, laoorlously and honesty 
built up Hawaii iutoa civilized power 
undera wiiiteu constitution, aud they 
cau j istly ciaim the syiu|>athy and as
sistance of all civilized pe<q>le in resist
ing its destruction, either to gratify a 
watuou lust of abso u‘e power ou the 
part of the i|ue<>u ur the abuse of its au- 
ih.irity iu f.Mteriiig vice aud rewarding 
(-rime. Tlie fa -ts of reieut hisiory pre
sent broadly aud distinctly the <{uesiion 
ts»tweeu an ab-olute aud corrupt mou- 
an-hy lu Hawaii and a government in 
winch the lights aud liberties guaran
teed by a wriiteu c iiisiiiutiou shall be 
(vspec-ied aud preserved.

I’sgilism is Hallas.
I' will tie remembered that lu Judge 

('out's ciiarge to the Gland Jury of 
Dallas County, au excerpt from which 
ap|K-ared in tills pa|>er at the time, he 
took tlie gn-uud lliat prizv fights were 
coutiary to the law of the .*(tate, aud 
that this-e |>ersoiis engaging in such 
practi es were sul.jsct to pr-iseoutlon. 
Notwitlistaudiug this, slugging goes 
right uu—the Athletic Club of this city 
presenting some such s|>ectacle ever 
and anon for the deiectatlon of our 
hisidlum element, lu lls  issue of Feb
ruary 2>Mbe Delias News gives a charac
teristic write-up of a match between two 
bruisers, iu which one is rep.irted as hav- 
ii g been “ put to sleep on the eighth 
round,”  an(l closes its re|>orl with an an
nouncement of future tights, giving 
dates aud amounts put up on a side.

Uf course the News will say nothing 
editorially against these things-they 
are here in Dallas—but this paper feels 
called upon to s)icak out in meeting aud 
protest against these brutal combats, 
aud call upon all law-abidiag and 
decent people to aid In the enforcament 
uf the law.

IIK K RM  TdfilbHT.

Brratks
The Ht. Louis preachers’ meeting has 

de«-iartd itself lu favor of the removal of 
the pastoral time limit. Hufler us to 
say, dear brethren, that this Is wasted 
breath. H->mewhere in the oncoming 
ages a General Ciuferenoe may convene 
that will take this action, but not now. 
— N iu h n l lr  Advocate.

Mmrr r i r e .

The Bishop uf Liverpool, addressing 
his clergy, said: “ A clever, learned 
man, 1 see, may siietid his life in read
ing tame and tastekss Christian essays, 
full of sound divinity, without a spark 
of fire iu the whole discourse, and see 
m. results among his hearers. Ou the 
other baud, 1 see less intellectual men, 
without university degrees, like Hpur- 
geon, Moo«iy, John McNeii, filling 
places of worship to the doors, arrest
ing attention, and efiectiug lives. We 
want more simplicity of language, more 
plain s|ieaklng, more directness of 
style, more boldness aud fire in the de
livery. It would lie well if most of the 
old sermons were burned.”

Ursv Matter at Par.
The clerical white necktie has not the 

li fiiieuce uf former times, but the cler
ical liraiu box has rei-ogultiou. People 
s<N)u find.out tliat the starcheil choker, 
he vest Inittoued to the chin, the g->ia 
'asses put no “ gray matter”  iu the 

arf skull. However, the Tom Thumb 
Hi lothy has his revenge. He cau turn 
hr Ittle nob of a nose up lu the air at 
a uiiie genius, aud sii'tils at him as a 

-! -ace to the cloth” —“ no diguity.”  
\i> seasoned spinsters and plain 
.*■>0 (aping style), whose husliands 

coin 'o n  top of the “ booms.”  are 
i”  atthe (*aarseness of u Prince 

..liwri U in the pulpit.—UtcAmond 
A d v o ra :
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»KO. < Ol. AUI>*M t>KKK.%»K.
('i'iielllt It »*: tl tllowN " .Sam Jam ^

Kaiii JuiirN, <'riiullll« miuI tlir

Your review of ('ruiillll’H uttaok »)ii tlie 
Metliodiet ('liiiicli *ar< tiiiielv miiJ jUMti- 
(lecl b) lii» total jierveieiou of ilie faetH,
L)utb ill tliiH ai'it iii all elee wlieti be 
chooeef* to anwail our t'liitreli. It wae 
not a (left liee of Ha:u JoiieH be Hounlit, 
but ail o(i|iortuiuiy to enter at Metbod- 
iet ( olit> .

To do tbie be litber iKiioraiitly or 
kliowiinly uii^-iei'le^elittd tlie faclH.
Tliat you or aity o ie.ootild eoiiviet biiii of 
tbie no oi e u bo ie at all informed about 
our polity e< old doiib . Hut in doii'K 
HU you bave fa leu into all error al uoet 
HH ffreat a.~ the one for wbieb you < a~tU 
gated liini. I beie was little ii-e in as 
Hailinir ^uin Joins in older to answer 
I'raiillil, ai d tbeie is no apology wbat 
ever for your aiming aside to attaek 
evaiigelisin. Tbe .Melliodist Cbureli 
did not need it. Your arguiiieiit would 
liave been stronger \ itliout it. and your 
sense of riglii should bave fortiiddeii it.
Tbe Anvocali: Is our paper. 'I'weiily 
tbousaiid Meiliodists 'ead it, and I ven
ture t > say tliat not on in ten of its t:(l,.
(KKi leadeis ale voneil in the seiitiineiits 
you utter agaiiis. evan<eli~in. NVbeii 
you at tal k sin tlie people are witli 
yon. When you defend our Cbureli 
you bave tlieir sy ui| atli.'; tint wbeii 
you assail lliose w bo are spending every 
luoiiieiit of tl eir livt s try ing to build up 
tbe Cburoli, i.e a'sliitd that tbe people 
will resent it. I lie time was a lieu you 
CtHild rail evaiigi l.s's •Irauips” and lie 
listened to liy tne iiiiiiiformed, but that 
time lias passed. Ti e'*'nieii bave been 
defended ny those in |'o-itioii to know.
Tbey have gone on in tbeir work and 
tbeii “ fruits’’ bave jiMt lb d tbeir eon- 
tililiaiiee, ill til to-day whole tiistrii.'ts 
are eallii g tbeiii at one ti ue. PreHidllig 
elders who (•ppo-eil tbeiu bave seen 
tbeir distiiels -* t abb./ - with revival 
tlr«s, elitiieb boii'ts iiuilt, tbe eolifer- 
eiiee eolle.'ilolls and preaobets' silariis 
all I'anl aint every interest of tbe 
Cbtiroh advained. until today they are 
aiding tbeir | rea''b«rs tosei iiieevangel
istic liel|i. ."soiety t'le .Mivik a'i K should 
Uid l>e bt bind in s« < ing all tins.

Now paid 'll me for so doing, luit I 
want to see if y* 11 were as fair tow'arti 
Ham Jone-, ami otbeis vvbo wo re in liae 
|H sitn iis. as you clai i* I 'ralillll oiiglit ' 
to ba.'e lie* II to our Cbureli. \'ou say:
" I t  is tbe <luly I'f tbe Hlsliop to give 
every tiave ing pieo ber in tbe confer- 
enei au a| p intiin nt to a work pro- 
vn'eil f 'I  by tbe 'ne .if tbe Cbiireb.
Tbe law of be t liiiieb makes no pr-e 
visi II fill tbe s sea'Itd ev aiii'ellsiii. .̂ Î . ^
Jol.es lias, Iber* foie, laeii reeiivilig a 
lii'linnal appoiii'.iin 111; tliat is, an ap- 
|H Inlli.eiit < s'e'.siO'y to d ' oi e tiling 
wl lie b* ba-a Inaby iveo bis ti'iie to | 
woik Hot pno nb d for to tne .a w ..f the |
Cbureli'' I- tbit a fair sta'emelir.’ |
1>. e- not eve'V Metbodlst prtaditr lii i 
idir e iiiioeti- n know that it is not’.’ You 
ai <1 I understand it. but lb« r>-are luaiiy | 
w bo rtad tbe .\|.v<n .y i r: w ho do not, ■ 
ai.il It I- for tbeir Is i.ttlt that I |iropose , 
we eXallillie Ibe-e statements ■ I yours. I

I. N .11 have tbe iii prts-iou ttial ^am '
Jon* s did i.id d'* (be w.irk M-''gii**l bliu. j

III Issii .slam J.ii;* s 1 as appointed 
agviitof ibe N 'Mb ( Ms.rgia Conf* rein'v |
(lipbaii's Hi.me. At that ll.tie tbe lu- |________
stltiitioii Was iiailiy In del.t In three | HbarlMa-' 
yeai'.‘-am Joiit s I’.ad pa'd *'H‘ tbe il*ld (iviililes, 
ami e'*-et*il idber l.e.-e-sasy l•ulldillg>
Hli.i’e I bat time be has regu'ady re- 
laived Ibis ap|siiiilii.eiil and lias as 
regularly repi*-eiitKl tbe "H  i>ue"— 
repr*>iiit*d It a- no niau liiA 'iierlci 
taiuld bavedoiie —t.y adding • ii'llpiiieuts 
and -u| p iting orpbaii ebibiieii In a 
maniiti ti.at ba- eomiiiamb il tbeailiui- 
ratloli of even llilblels. .Wball 1 e la- lie 
liieil tbe prai-e of bis own b e ’ l.rsn?
Ibil I.e do tbe woik a signed bin..’ lint 
be ever fad |.>d*> llV liide*d, wh'  it not 
for Ibe sole |.iirp' sf 1 f relieving tbe 
HoUie of field (lint H.alU Jolies Was a|e 
|s.liitetl ageii iMd i.id tbe cabinet so 
understand i.V lidn 't they’ know be 
Would e'at.geli/e m order to r.‘| rf-eiit 
tbe h o i i i * C ' lilil be bave doiie "tbe 
Work iiovldeil for by tbe aw of the 
Cbureli ’ III any <dberway,’ NN a- it ii >t 
to enable biiu ibe Iwlter to relieve the 
Home *.f Hiiain'lal eii barra-siueiit (bat 
bis conf* let le allowe<l birn toconlliiue 
for tbirbeii years to evaiigellm'? Didn't 
bis (aii.feleuee know be wa« eva gel- 
Irii'g all that tlni*7 Was ti'ert evero|e 
|sislli. II to tbe |iassage <’f  bis i-b trai'er 
<111 tbe grout <1 • f. a. you term tt, ' fail 
uie 111 adiulidsIrsUoi.'.'’ ' D s— ii d 
every one know there w mid iiave lieeii 
u|.|s»i*|o'. if be ba*l -i uply evalige in-d 
and bad paid noattei.U'in totbe w. rk as
signed hill

Iai work, lull w'lial else eoull be do’? 
Tliiuk of forcing Hum Jones down to a 
eiieiiU! Tile world lias a right to bear 
him, and it will beer liim. It were bet
ter for our Cbureli if it does liear him. 
'I'liink of sbiitting him oil' from thou- 
sund.s, and by some iiusettled ami iin- 
aullioritative eoiistruelioii of tbe "law ” 
sbiittliig biiii up to a few huudred peo
ple!

I'liese men bud to locate. Tbey must 
either do this or biisb the voice of cim- 
scieiice witbiii, and shut tbeir ears to 
tbe cry of tbousaiids for help. God 
call -d and approved, tbe pretebers 
added tbeir cull uiid approval, and 
witbin a bcurt set on tire with an uii- 
coinjueruble desire l'» save t ie lost urged 
tlieiii on. All Ibis oil one sill-! Uu the 
other, a mull willi ‘ z ul for the law,” 
"filliiiiiding them to speak,’ ’ except as 
be should direct. Tbeir a iswer was, 
“ vVbetber it I.e ligiit to beurkeii uuto 
y<ut more ibuti uuto God, judge ye,” 
ami “ went to tbeir own eoiupatiy.”  
Hut the "healed lu'ii*’ ’ reiuuiiied, and 
the verdict will be rendered on high

J. H. ( Ol.I.AKli, Jk .

muined tbe same. Tbe Jews were tbe 
natural brauubes; tbey by uubelief were 
broken otl’ and the Gentiles grafted in, 
but if tbe JewH continue not in unbelief 
tbey will be grafted in again into tbeir 
own olive tree. Bo that lu tbe distant 
future, when Israel re|>euts, tbe olive 
tree will still be tbe same, and they will 
lie replaced Into tbe Cburcb from wbirb 
tbey were broken oil by uubelief.

We bave said there is no difference 
between tlie Jewisti aud (Christian state 
of the Cburcb in aiiytbli'g essential to 
salvation. All tbe dilfereuce consists 
in tbe ceremonials, au*l even the only 
two sacraments in tlie new, to-wit: the 
pasclial supper and tiaptism were at 
least typically instituted and practiced 
from and after tbe departure of Israel 
fr*im K,gypt, and we defy any man to
sliow anything in Cbrisllau experience,

.1;

Clll'K i'll .VIS .'flu K IIS II IP.
l4lriitlly uf Ihei liiirch.

rUAPlKK IV.
In our last arlii'le we luit Haptist 

w iliies-cs oil tbe st.Hiid to testify aloiit 
tbe organization I f a lie w Cliurcb vvitli 
cbildieii excluded, ami we liave seen 
tliat ea -b one basaltemp’ed to tell about 
a Cliimli orgaaizatiou, each contra 
dii-tiug the Ollier in every essential 
point, ami if tliey could liave pMveii 
there WHS a new t hiircli orgaiiizeil they 
would then have to sliow cliildren were 
excluded, wbieb li.>t one of tit* ir wit 
nesses ulteiiipted.

We propo-e now tosbnvv the i.lentity 
of tbe t biircli in all ilispeiisations; and 
wbui we say tbe Cliurcb has lieen *iue, 
or identic tl, in all time, we do ,iot v.'isli 
to lie under-toi.d as assuming tliat tliere 
lia.c been no clianges in some of tbe 
law liy wliicti tbe Cluin'li has ia?en gov
erned, liut do assume that there lias 
lieeii kmt one organiz'itloii, one God or 
King, one coiislltiitioii dellniiig Its colt 
stitiieiicy, viz: Paiet ts slid cbi'dreii, oiU' 
Havior, one bi>i>e »ml one tieaven. N<> 
seiisilile lawyer will f .r a iiiomei.t say 
t'iUt any Htaie lu this Ciilou was a new 
Btate because s.ime of the less itii|Mirt- 
ant laws were repealed or ameiide'l. -to, 
vtbile tbe t ’burcb has remained tbe 
same tliMU ;b the ag*'s, some of Its cere- 
mot.ics bave been repla*'ed by belter 
ones.

That Gisl lias nev r bs<l but one 
Cliur.'li, wlitcb exist: *1 tbr.iugb dltler- 
eiit dispeusalioiiH, i- tsuv'it tbruugb 
the whole tenor of tbe Hible. file 
bleiiuiy of till* Cburcb i* proven by 
iii.sny texts, with wb|c:i w -might cum 
b-r tlie-e pa e-: but as I ’iirist has said 
in tbe moiiib of t v.i or ibr*e witiie-'es 
e.ery w.>r<l 'bal' la* * «t:tbli-b'*l. ai *1 as
the Hilile never c.intra bets li-e.f a few 
text" «*U Inis Slll.i -et 111*1*1 sulll :

“ I t o u t  liav wdl I r.tls*' Up tlie talier 
uuele of Dtvnl that i* fide'i down, and 
I willclo-e up the brractif s thereof; amt 
I will rai-e u|*liis rub s and I will Imlid 
il as ill Hip days ..f *ild.” —Aiu s 9:11 
Now III tbe first plus', that the 
reader* may see that this tulier- 
iiai'ie was the Ciiiireb Iti tMiib 
tile obi amt new <lis|ie'i-a(Mus, If 
be will I* ad Hie Hfteeiitb chapter of 
Acts, he will there b'a'u that Paul aud 
Hariialias bad a di*) ute with certain 

itoou* ciivuiiicisiiig certain 
ami that tb-y referr*-*! the 

w iiole loa'ler to Hi" C .ur ‘b at Jerusa
lem. aud that J t ue* ii'.iottst this very 
prophecy a* appllcalile to tbe Cbristlau 
Cliuri'li, saying: " A 'd  to Hus agree 
tbe w opts of Hie proptiet a* It I* written, 
‘ .Alter Hits i will return, ami will luilbt 
again (be taberiiwle of Davbl, wbirb is 
fallen down, ami I will build again tlie 
rutns H»ircof and will set It up.' " —Acts 
I 'l.l-i. I'i The Cbureli here I* sisikeii of 
as a taisfri.acle. A llteial talieimicle is 
a I* III or p •riable bablta’biii, which *'a'i 
Is-taken ilown and sea’ ter*-1, and then 
biouglit together ami set up again Ju-t 
a« It was. It was Hi - Church when II 
wa* set up wi’ b cbibireu in It. Amos 
ami .*<t. James IsiHi say after it had 
fallen down it w a« set up again as it wa«, 
wl.l*'b * 'iiild not 11* trut(if.illy said If 
cbbilieli were left out.

I’exa , lu |Hp> WB-set III' as a Btate, 
III ls>*l it went out of the I'liiou, and in 
Ivia It came liack, or wa< again s*t up 
as a Btate as It was, and |«rhaps it has 
never entered the head of any sane man 
that It is a new nr dlllerent Btate. 
NeiHier is the Churchunderthesym- 
Isil of llaviil's talierna<‘le, but il Is the 
Cliurcb set up again as It was "lu  the

t t%f sklfl *' w I fK  isliilglrati ilUys of old.'' with I'hlblreii In It. Il 
was tbe ( iiuirb in tbe ilays of David, 
it wae Hi* Coiirch when Israel wassrai- 

l.et IIS be fkir, my troth-1 teresi at d bung their harps on tbe wil-
er, even thoiign it -houM weaken our 
attack on wi ai we Hit .R wr >ng.

:?. You have Hielmpre-si'll that none 
but evai gsdsts p-*-eive "iioiiiinar’ ap 
is.lutn eiils. Are H ere not * iioiiiiiiar’ 
a|>|s>intnieiits in alimsit every confer- 
erne lu our Cliiiicb'.'

Men have laen ap|s>iiited to "a  work 
not pmvtdetl f.ir by tbe law *.f tlie 
Cburcb’’ to enable them to settle up an 
estate, to rtli*ve H eni-elve" of s. |iie 
hiiaiicial pressure, *ir even to put tbeir 
liiisli ess interests ij|sin a lietter basis; 
blit as sfsin as a man uses an apisiliit- 
meiit to enable liini to win s«iuiss<itue 
little fellow U e iis t*i cry lilm down. 
Itisliop Haygissi was for years "ap|silnt- 
ed to a work not providesl for by tbe 
law of the Cliurclp' in coniiecHou with 
Kniory College, and Hnallyhewasniate 
agent of Hie Blater Kund. Bam Jones 
was ap|oiii(ed to tbe agency of an bi- 
sHtutioii tbe espc'ial pro| erty of bis 
conference, and Hierefore “ provbled for 
liy the law of bis Church." Two other 
evangelists In ourconnei'tion bave l>eeu 
apisiiuted to works luaite nc'-essary liy 
name In Hie Discipline, and it was 
never even liiti'ed that tbey failed to 
do Hie work assigned them. Btill a 
Hisbop—not tbeir confereines—forced 
tliem to I* cate. Did it, t<Ni, while iiiak-
ibg ap|s>iiitrnents f.ir others to niaulpu 

tblate tiieir l>usiness alfalrs.
N w, Mr. Craiiilll may not know, 

but you know', Hiat the practice of niir 
Kisho|is has not lieeii uniforiii in this 
matter. In isuj a prominent menilier 
of Hie Teiiiiesset Conference was grant
ed a "nomiiial relation,”  and It wss 
universally iiiiderst<Md that it was 
graiiUd that be might evai gellzo, while 
almost to a day Hisbop Hargrove was 
refusing the same relatt:'H to a preacher 
here In Texas. In Ikb:: Hlslmp Wilson 
granted Hie relation to a Texas preacher, 
while almost at the same time Hisbop 
Haygood was denying it to Bam Jones in 
Georgia. That I* to say, it Is at one 
time “ tlie law of Hie Cliurcb”  in Texas, 
liut not "Hie law « f tbe Church”  In 
Ue<irgia, while at anutlier time it is tbe 
"law ” in Georgia, tint not in Texas. It Is 
owing altogether to wlio construes tbe 
law. Hut no matter by whom, tt is the 
"law of tbe Cbureli”  wlien so ctiLslriied.

I f  hft to you I supiMise we would all 
be stnp)ied at once, and the thousands 
of souls led to Clirist by our instrumen
tality left to wai.der in darkness, or die 
unsaved, uiile-s tliey could lie recovered 
by “ the law of the Church,”

May our boys in the ministry not 
emulate such enthusiasm. Now you 
can sneer at a man for not taking regu-

l
Oa J, H. Moork, M. i»" in c tn n * « v*

III STS 111 • strauge land, and it is not 
only Hie Church rebuilt as it was in the 
days of old, but it will be the same 
Cbiirch wheo we aud cur chi'dren are 
gathsrevi together with the sacramental 
ho.t in our Father's house in heaven.

Again, “  riiat at that time ye were 
wlHiout Christ, lieing aliens from the 
commniiwealth of Israel amt strangers 
from the covenant of pr imise, having 
no h«|s- ai il withuiit God In the world.-' 
—Kpn. i!:l^.

Now. every intelligent man knows 
that wneu an alien or foreigner is made 
a citizen of any commotiwealth nr na 
tioii, that the commonwealth remains 
the same, while the absii nr foreigner 
wholly clianges his allegiam'e. Bo Paul 
reiiresents Hie Church under the dgure 
of the conim'inwealth of Israel, show
ing the |ierinaiieucy of the Cburcb, and 
tbe change these alien Gentiles must 
make to get Into it. Bo by declaring 
tlieir allegiance to Christ they "Are no 
more strangers and foreigners, but tel- 
low-citizciis with the saiuts, and of the 
lioiisehold of God.” —Kph. J:l». I f  any 
man can lielieve that every t.me a for
eigner is naturalized that this tiecomes 
a new or diflerent nation, he is to lie 
iiardoued for tielieviiig God msde anew 
ChuH'h when he made the law by 
which the alien Geutile ennid lie made 
a citizen of the cotnnninwealth of Israel 
and lieiHime a niemlier c f the (.'hiirch, 
"Therefore 1 say unto y< ii, the kingdona 
of G*id shall lie taken from you, and
?:iveu to a nation tiriuging nirtli the 
rults thereof.”—Matt. 2l:l:i I f  you 

take a b'sik from one tsiy and give 
it to another, is it not the same 
liook, but in diirerent haud*? Bo when 
Christ t<Mik the Church from tbe Jews 
and gave it to the Gentiles, it remained 
precisely the same Church, but furgmid 
rcaMin put It Into other hands.

Paul, s|icBking of the Cliurch under 
the symUil >>f an olive tree, says to Hie 
Gentile converts at Hoin--: “ And if 
some of tbe braiicbes lie broken *11, and 
thou being a wild olive tree wert 
graftHi in among them, and with them 
partakest of the root and fatness of the 
olive tree, Isiast not sci.lnst the braucli- 
es . . . and they aV . :f Huy abide not 
still In uulielief, ‘-I'all i'f in; for
God is able to gr'ift ibe'u m * ,aln; for 
if thou wert cut "ut <>f tin dive tree 
whicli is wild by iiR'iin- and wert 
grafted contrary to nature into a 
gcKid olive tri-e, now 'iiiii b more shall 
these, whlc’i lie the naimal branches, lie 
graftM il I ' their owii olive tree.”  
(Horn. 11:11 and C:>, i:4 

Paul ebowa^tbe tree or Church re-

purity of life, or any other i|ualilicatiiiii 
for beavei), wbieb they did uot enjoy 
purexeelleut with us. I cuuciude tliG 
part of tbe ai'guuieiit by euumerating 
sums of Hie blessings cuiuiuou to botli 
tbe old aud uew dispuiisatious.

Tbey both have the same (Jod and 
Fat her. Tbey both have the same 
Christ: "Tliis is be (Chii-t) that wa* m 
tbe Cliuicli iu Hie wiidt-rmsH, with tbe 
angel wbieli spake toliiiu in tbe Mount 
Biiiai and witb.oiir fathers” —Acts 7: :S. 
Again, "Aud did a:l drink ttie same 
spiritual drink; for Hiey drank of that 
--I'iriiual Hock that followed tb»m. and 
Hial Hook wast/'brisl I Cor 10 4 And 
Clirist says; “ I f  any matt driuk of tlie 
water 1 shall give him it sliall be In 
biiu a well of water springing up into 
eleinal life.” —John 1 11. Btevsu say*: 
“ (Jlirist was iu tbe Cburcb in tbe w ild
erness,”  and Paul sa>s: “ they drank 
of tbe Hock Christ,”  aud Christ s.iys, 
this water Hpringelb upiuto eternal lif--.

Hotb dis|iensaiions b id the samelbily 
Gbo-tand spirit of Ciiristiu them. ‘ For 
tbe propbccy came not m old times by 
tbe will of mau: but iioly men uf G ul 
spake as they were moved tiy tlie Holy 
tiliost.”  1 Peter 1:11: “ Bearcblug wbat, 
or wiiat manlier of time, the Bpirit of 
Christ wbli-b was iii them <iid sig'iify, 
when it testltled lieforeliHiid tbe suller- 
iiig of Christ, and tbe glory that sboiiid 
ftiii'iw.”  Ill these texts, tbe ap"-lle 
tells IIS that lu Ibe o'.d dls|>eusat:o j 
Hierc were''holy men, ’ aud mat tbey 
Were “ moved by Hie Holy Ghost,”  and 
that they bad tbe ".Bpirit of Christ iu 
Hn-iii to testify of tbe stilleriug of 
Christ, and tbe glory that should fol
low,”  aud wliat more bave we'?

Hotb bave the same rdi-le wbieb 
Davnl said "Is a lamp unto my f*^t a: <1 
light unto luy path.’ ’

H iHi have Hie same moral law—the 
ten niiiimaiidmeiits.

Hotb Have tbe very same go-ia'I 
pr*-a-bed until Hieiu: "And His Bi-iii*- 
turis foreseeing that God woulit Ju-tify 
the II' atlieii tbroin,b faith, ptea«'lie<i 
b -fore tbe go-is I ii'ilo .Miratiam.” —(>al. 
a .S. Again:' t’ o,-* *i ■! os ilie g<m|iel " a* 
preaobe.l, as weM i uiiui Hleiu, Mlt 
Ibe wold preaclied dni not (irotlt tlieiii, 
not Is-ing mixed wiHi faith |u lb-lu 
that beunl It Hell l;J

'I bese Inspired piea.'liers that pre . li 
ed Hie g's-isl to .Amaham, and the 
Jewls:i Cliurcb, with all Hiecblldre. iii 
il, c< tibl ii<it bave la-*-'! HapH*t pre.* b 
ers They were ail |s-dos

Again, iiotwitbstaiidliig HaptisU s i*l 
Cain pile III tea say tbe ol<l d|s|ienaai ui 
only bad Hie sba4l*i<*, tbs Kilile tea* 'sa 
Us they bad Ibe sa-ue rel'gioua ex. e- 
nei'ce aud kii<iwle*li.'s of tbeir ac*-' 't- 
aili'e with GihI a*id li'*|a*< f future g at 
we liave; liem's we bear J<ili la |*erl »p- 
Hie oble-t issik iuHie cauon aaya: ‘ Fur
I kiotw luv Kttlse-ner ilveth, aud t lat 
be shall staud at Hie latter day u,ou 
Hie earth: and Hi >iigb after my - .In 
worms destr y this l> <ly, yet iu uy
II sb s) ad I sea* G*st, wb <m I sbxi'iwe 
for myself, anil nilne eyes* sliall larhold 
aiol not aiioHier ’ ’ -Joti ‘JT

I’bry biwl the same saving faith lu 
Christ. To prove this, weask the reader 
to tutu t<i Hie eleVeuHl •■liapter " f  He ' 
bri-ws. wliere Paul giv<s a long ll«t <if 
old dls|ieiisaHoii saints, who, Ciniugh 
faith, sulaloeil kingdom-, wrought' 
rigliteousiiess, aud of whom thi- worbl 
was unworttiy, and heme 4* sl took 
them to Hie Church trlunipaul. They 
both have Hie same reluniu <>t love. 
"H*ar, O Isra*:! The Lord our <i*al U 
one l-ord, Bint thou shall btve Hi- Lsird 
thy G*st witli all thine lieart, ami with 
all tliy soul, amt with all Hiy mlglit.” — 
D*ut. "Hut thou siialt love thy
iieiglib.ir as thyself," —Ia?v. l»;l'e ’'And 
I ’hrisl gives these two commaii ;ueuta 
as the a-rue of the C-irl<tia'i re Iglon, 
against which there Is no law. " -  .Matt, 
ilitd  4*i.

They both have tbe same hoiic Hope 
thou ill G«id, for I aliall yet prsi— iitni.”

We a>e indeed the same hisly: - * says 
Paul: “ F.ir by one spirit we are all
liapHxed into one body, whether we be 
Jews or Gentiles, whether we is- bond 
or free, and have been ma<le t d*i jk 
into one spirit” —I Cor. I'J:I This 
text covers ad go<M people of ai! 'lispen- 
sations, all grad-w of enciety, and all 
nations of the earth, and finally s# will 
Isith have the same Judge aii.t one 
heaven, and to-day, thank G<*d, we are 
one family in tieaven and earth.

aud Boiled by the reflection that I bave 
Binned agaiuet my belief aud cuutrib 
uted to that wliicb I  believe to be 
hurtful to man’e immortal lutereHts.

Becuud, thoee addicted to this man
ner of "(leeuh are tbe zealots of the 
weaker denomiuatiouB wboee theologi
cal viewH do uut meet ready credence on 
tbe part uf tbe multitudeB; aud while 
tbeHe zealotB may be, aud doubtleais are, 
boueHt, yet tbey reeort to the *|ueBtiou- 
able, yea self condemnatory, means of 
hanging out alluremeutH and getting up 
"tbiugH” to secure belp( generally mate
rial) from those who do uot believe aa 
they do. Can a good man aak of his 
neighbor aaaistaDce when be knows 
that if the assiatauce be rendered the 
ueiglibor la doing violence to hia own 
belief?

Another cliarac!ei aligned with the 
number crying "nou aectarian,”  etc., la 
the man who baa discovered, or been 
led into tbe ineabea of, aome cbjectloua- 
ble dog ua, that common aeuaeand com
mon decency readily reject, and being 
uuatile, from nsture aud iuatlnct, to act 
tbe mau, withdraw from tbe Church to 
wbieb be bad attached himself, and 
then propagate hia belief, he subtilely at
tempts to iud 'Ctriuate aud luoeculate 
tbe whole body, altbuugb tbe body 
modestly, po.sltively or even vehement
ly protests. Tliia latitudiuariau pleads 
lovally, precedent, tbe d<K'triue of tbe 
fathers, anil asks to be let alone; aud 
yet, with both feet out of tbe traces, be 
is kii'kiug to pieces uot only tlie dash- 
b'lurii, but tbe very axles on wbieb tbe 
Cburcb is resting its organization. Tbe 
bymiiul of hia Church thrown aside, 
the auib 'rized organ uf ilia Cliurcb no 
longer cauvissed for, the ritual uf hia 
t.'liurcb ridiculed, and yet be claims tbe 
protection of, and a baud iu, the orgaui- 
zatluii that be ta daily aud hourly try
ing with might aud main to deatruy. 
There is aiuitber. Tbe man that bax 
tried ami faileil to secure prumineuce aud 
recognition lu almost every Church lu 
tbe laud. 1 bux failing, he auon becomes 
non sectarian, V'rvacbea againat all 
Cburcb orgauizatloiia, Itecomes au ec
clesiastical anarchist and au enemy to 
GimI and man. Why do 1 write? He- 
eause I iiold lu my baud literature 
from lrie.s|HiiiHible, iiu|>ersoiial priuliug 
presses wlileb tend to sulivert, lu 
a stealthy way, tbe Hilugs 1 believe.
"  riiesoul wb<i o 1 Jesus hath leaned for 
re|Mise,”  and many suoversious plainly 
iiidlcAte wbat they want.

Tlien C'liucs tlie Cuion, Non-seelariaD, 
IjaHtudiiiarian Hiole Btudy Assoclalioii, 
etc ‘ -G.sid,”  you may say, but liow d > j 
>0*1 kiioa? How do 1 know who ts re-1 
s|KiiiHible? I

Wliy pla e ourselves in tbe bauds of * 
sir lugers when v e have friends; and J 
I fit onlv friends, but all isiesible facill-1 
ties? No, my bniiber, if you believe lu ! 
the diM'tiliie amt giiverniiieiit of y.iur { 
( biircb, you wou'd ls*xt let abiiie tbise 
outside, irresiKiiisible, uou-sxH-tarlaii, in -. 
terdeiiomiuatioiial fellows. Tbey are  ̂
iiotbing, aud represent iiotbliig organ! ' 
cally. They are parasites; zeabita with j 
out Jiidgiueiit, out not so oveicnue 
with holy enHinstasm as to forget to

assembly. He drops on bia kueea a 
moment, announces bla hymn. Tbe 
people sing with the Bpirit aud with the 
understanding. Tbe preacher prays, 
aud frequent amena from various parts 
of tbe bouse indicate that the people are 
in a worshipful frame of mind. No 
wonder be preaches. He is a plain man 
with a plain message, liut a man would 
be a veritable dotard who couldn’t 
preach under such circumstances. No 
wonder tbe Church is built up, for 
haven’t they prayed fervently:

“ R e n d  Home menHage f r o m  i l i y  w o r d  
' " h a t  m a y  Ji iy  a u d  p e a c e  a t f u r d ."

No wonder sinners are couvicUd aud 
come to tbe altar for prayer aud are 
converted, for the Bpirit is present iu 
answer to au urgent, united call, to do 
bisofllee work among the unconverted.

Now I  verily believe that If tbe latter 
picture were more prevalent iu modern 
limes tbe pulpit of to-day would uot be 
Inferior to that of any other time. 
Ninety-nine times in a hundred tbe man 
who goes to Church praying for the 
preacher and for a blesaiug will get 
some good by going. I  believe lu a pre 
pared ministry, but I plead also for a 
prepared pew. "Take heed how you 
near.”  John M. Barcus.

NOHTIl TlfXAa KKMAL.K CULLICUIC.
We have recently flnished tbe first

half term uf tbe scholastic year, aud 1. . . .  .j-j.think a report uf tbe condition of the 
school due those who have so earnestly 
worked in its iuteieat.

riie enrollment has reached 270, 200 
being boarders

We have eltlcieut teachers in every- 
departmeut uf tbe schcxil, who have at 
tracted pupils from Misaiasiiipl, Louisi
ana, Arkansas, Kentucky, IIiIuoIh, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Indian Territory 
aud the remotest p'liuta uf our Btate. 
We have two huudred music pupils, 
many of whom have lieeii teachers. 
The three professors In this department 
are masters uf more than national fame. 
I'bey are ably assiated by live ladles.

Among the attractions outside uf our 
school work, we’ve had “ the Kuglish 
Hell Ringers," “ Views of tbe World’s 
Fair,”  Ovid Musiu’s Coacert Company, 
aud in March we will have a distlu- 
guisbeJ Bhakes|iearian reader and a
lecture from Kish ip Galloway. With

H iprofound gratitude to our Heavenly 
Father I can re|s>rt that the religious 
eou'.HHou uf our hcIkkiI is far better this 
term than ever l>ef.ire. Oar girls, every 
night bold wbat tbey call ftiuily pray
ers In tbeir resp-ctlve balls.

To bear their gsntle voicfs invoking 
G si's bles*ings and lifted to bbu lu 
byiun-r of praise inspires me to go on 
couiage'iusiy In iny work

T<> Hie .MeHualist ministers through
out tbe Btate, and es|*eoially to those uf 
tbe North Fexas Conference, we make 
our acknowledgements fur valuable aa- 
si*tance.

With your coiitiuiie*i supisirt, and the 
help of our Father who has so kludi,ly
led usinto patim of |a-ace aud priMiwrl- 

ife .................................

say, "make all dru ts payalde, etc.‘Tl . .
1 apiwal to all level-headed, delibe-. 

rate men of any aud all denominations, I 
in the name of t4<Hl, your osru tbe j

ty, our college will cMiutiiiiie to bold its 
iMi«ltiou In tbe front ranks «if our 
Cliur 'll scbouls.

l*i'( V Kim i K kv.

UKU. iii«*iiTxi\a s It'S s'ltiiix'iaN.
lianpine-s <>f vour family and Church, 
t.i let alone all these e*‘centric people.

Cliristiaii fraternity, c(M>|«ration, 
love auii work «’an be bad on right anti 
houtiralile Hues, aud uot on lines known 
only to those who have xitrexl t-i lii*iilt 
an Intelligent public by lutixiduclbg 
methods Itiat are otherwise. *

I'lioMAS L a t im i:k .

A VOH'K rHO-W TIIK

lu tlie A iivxh ATKof Hie '̂ith a v*i|ce 
from I tie (ew glv.-s utterance to a go'd 
luaiiy things, some of wliich are gisii | 
to tbe Use of extifyliig. I f  the author | 
lias Iweu paliiUiig r*-al pictures of tbe j 
pa-tors wtio have servetl Id* cliarge, lie 
(xriainly has iMteii lu a har*t r-.w tor 
stuiii|s>. Hut I rise to say that while 
(hereDa great <|eal of prctlilesx preacb- 
b'g and a few pr* Il gate pres* hers, yet 
all the blame f.r (lie existence of su<-h 
lx U"t cliargeslile to the ministry. It 
tl'W* not arise either from ni*-ii res|siud- 
liig before they have a legitimate call, 
nr fr->m la*'k of 'llligen<a- and pre|iani- 
Hou af.er they are cailt-d, but Hie sex-ret 
of much «>f it Is In Hie pew. "H e  that 
bath ears to Pear, let him hear," i« a 
fie<|iieut sxh'irtatl >u " f  the Bcriptiircs. 
Bo rrt<|iicut, iu fa*-t, that we (*onclude 
that while all men have ear*, all have 
II >t e»r* to hear. And wr *■ include al*M> 
that It take* a< caiefjl l•reparallon to 
hear a g'sxl sx-rni *ii as it d s-s to preach 

F-'iir I'lasses Ilf hearers arc illus

III the A iiVin ’atk, January IH, Kri. K. 
Illghtoa'er kindly iioHccs iiiy artic!e on 
‘ ’What is Prew'iiing,”  and p dills out a 
mistake, for whl**li be ha* my sin* ere 
tbauks. I agree with Idiu that we i-aii 
i.ot lie loo careful i'l dealing with tbe 
B*-rlptures. As I gave tlie qU'datiou 
from me’uory, I simply iua<le a lapsus 
memorPe aii*t called Kxr.t a pr <pbet, 
when I should have written in lest and 
st-rllw. Hut with all due dcf*renc« In 
tbe l-arnext Imdlier, I still lldiik the 
qiMtatliKi fr< lu the | r pbel NebeiuUh 
was apro|Nis to the siiiije.l of expiMliory 
preox-ldiig. for allnwliig what ttie<-im- 
lueiitalors say, tliat It was iie .** »xary for 
Hie priests and l/evlles to Iraiislate (lie 
Hi brew into Chaldee, tu ord* r to eiiaiiD

TH1£ ULiD C APITULi.

Many of your readers are from Geor
gia, 80 please give me space to say a 
few thinga— in two or three short arti
cles—about the grand oldcapitol of that 
State (ex-capitol, rather,) which was 
burned on January 1, 1B9I The seat 
of State government was removed 
from Milledgeville to Atlanta soon af
ter close of the war, but the magnifl- 
cent old building remained, and in it 
was established tbe Btate Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, for both sexes. 
It  was one of tbe must massive struc
tures In tbe South; built of granite, 
brick, iron and wood. N'Othingbuta 
few shattered walls and turrets now 
stand. Near 400 students were thrown 
out of school and everythitg in the 
building w.ts lost. The Are was first 
discovered in the cupola aud burnt 
downward Cne Edwards, a colored 
man, seems to have been the hero ol 
the occasion, performing herculean 
tasks in an effort tu entinguish the 
flames, but the great pile crumbled to 
ashes. No lives were lost. Men 
worked aud wonaen and children 
wailed in despair as the fliines shot 
heavenward. The building was nine
ty years o il. la  lS(i:i a cumiui*sion 
was appointed by the B ate Legislature, 
then in session at L  luisville, the then 
seat of g iverument, to croxs the Oco
nee River and select a new site for a 
permanent Btate capital. 0:ie mile 
from the west bank of the river, 
on a magnificent elevation, a site 
was selected, aud in 18<i| the build
ing was begun it  was in the wild 
woods and the country full of 
Indians. A t some large spring, 
one mile from the site selected, a com
pany ut United States soldiers were 
stationed to protect the ad vane mg set
tlers. From the hills east and west 
of the site immense granite blocks 
were hewn out and prepare I for the 
first U tors and tour pairs uf steps and 
porticos. Ttie*e great granite blocks 
were gray an t beautiful. O i the u has 
many a Georgia luabteu been wooed 
and won, and on them has stoo 1 such 
men as Crawford, Berrien, (!'ibb, John
son, I'liom’M, Stephens, IIIII, intellec
tual giant*, representing an intellectual 
l>‘ pie, anti snayed the mullltu'Jer' t;y 
• heir appeals to imtriotisin ‘iikI action. 
Twe iiy  gre iiid tl ter room <, luige niid 
comm Kilou*, constitute*! the Btate 
I'rtt -e-, while the great circular B *aate 
chaiii'ier atvive was hung wltn fine and 
oM style ptintings of Washington, 
Mani'ils *le l.aF.ayelte, Tnoiiias Jef
ferson, AI«-xao*ler llamlli*in, Madison, 
Monrie, John Milletige, G *v. Tronp, 
James Ogleth'irpe .Many of these 
fine paintings, o s tis g  ;he Bt tie thous
ands of dollars, were re.novel to the 
new capitol at Atlanta. This writer 
has spent hours in the gniiery of this 
great and wonderful ehatii’>er, and 
heard the chefTy ta k uf the little poli
ticians a id  the d'Siaercx of G.xorgla's- 
mlghteat commoners—and, too, has 
cracked |t<ai<>uta in the gallery iwhlle he 
listened to the miiden efl irt of ‘ -Bill 
Arti”  as he tried to s(Hak flrxt for an 
up Cf untry cracker c »*in*y—the Sen
ate convulstxl at his s.il*‘ioii look and 
inliiiitable wit—while F e great eyes 
■ f George Washinginti l<s>ked down 
from the arall on Die w-ene. More
an'tn. II. <•. n.

the iwa'ple to uiidcr-tand tlie law of the
d.

mie

lA t ftll Mitntii t^rr«4^rui - h  ̂
W iih  1h to fflorjr

iota of oKor All lii« ̂ rvMoU o f oar Kirk 
la onrUi and lirafra arv one

**uti» ftnilly dwell in Him.
Ui.f* rharrti nbr>v̂ ,

Thonch now dlvHlt  ̂hr th«* 
ibeuarruw -troMm or dcMth I in,

Ol.K i'lOY.

l.ATItI I>I\AHIA^HXW.

There are three words tliat are reck
lessly thrown around. They ar-: In
ter-denominational, noD-eectartau and 
latitudinarian. To thoee who use them 
they mean one and the same thing, viz; 
That to liave well-defined. Intelligent, 
theological views, and to lie true and 
loyal to them. Is to lie narrow minded, 
selfish, aud, what is worst of all, secta
rian.

We propose two in<|Utries: First, is 
it wrong to lie a eectarian? Becond, 
what i.x the obj-ct in view with thoee 
who are addicted to this kind ufsfieecb?

As to the first; I lielieve—It matter* 
not what—yet I tielieve, and that belief 
Is an honest one. And whatever I be
lieve it is the result of conviction engen- 
dxred by evidence; and for me to lielieve 
other than that which I do now lielieve 
I must undergo or pase through the ex
periences of a new conviction, pro
duced by new evidence, or resulting 
from an oliservatlon of the old evidence 
from an altogether new puint of view.

I lielieve in Jesus Christ as man’s re
deemer; I lielieve that of the ftillnees of
his salvation all men may liecome bene- 

' ticiaries. (!an I, as an honhonest man, give 
my means to build a Jea'Ish taliernacle, 
or to pay the salary of a man who 
preachee that a part only are to be saved 
through the merits of Christ’s media
tion?

I am not discussing tbe rightneM or 
wrongness of pcsition; 1 am not in
quiring whose dogmas are right. A  mere 
statement of fact—1 believe. And I 
can not give my means to promote a 
cause that squarely contravenee my be
lief. The moment I do I stand accused 
before tbe bar of mine own oonscienoe 
as a dishonest man; and thus accuaed, 
whatever of hope or joy or sentiment I 
may even imagine ta mine Is sullied

tratxsi 111 the paralile of Hie poorer, tn 
of which hear to n*i pn lit, amt I d *utit 
if Hie protsirtiiiu of g<sKl hearer* i* ai y 
(letter than that to-day. A ssriuon may 
Is; bigical, rariiast, liistrui-Hve and iv 
Mgi*ius, and yet the average m>-ajlie'' of 
the (-'•iigrcgatkin couldn't tell iu twenty 
mli.utxra aHer the service wa* ov.r 
a here or wbat the text was or give 
any iutelligent ixtea of what the ser 
moil wa* a'Hiui. The cause f.ir this la 
sot fartoiwek. It la due to a la-k of 
prri'araHiia to bear and to ltsile*sa«M 
and inatteutbiu after getting to Church. 
How is this r *r a pictun-? The preach
er comes up to the Church Just before II 
o’c lick, perha(Ri frtim s ,iue secret place 
where, wl’ h tears and Intercctisi-iu, be 
had S'night and obtained a message from 
God for his |ieople. All the men and 
boys are sitting or standing round tn 
groups, talking about p*ilitic« and farm- 

or dlscu-siiig the Mitchell Corbett 
fight, or a tliousand other thing* just as 
foreign to the purpose for which they 
have ostensibly assembled. The preach
er goes Into the i.uuse There Is a hum 
of ebattertog voices everywhere dlscusa- 
ing eocial events of more or less impor
tance, liut never a word nr thought, much 
lees a prayer, for abixrssing on the ser
vices. This murmur of confused voices

Lord, still it Was ex|HH*it<iry,
I f I>r. Wbednn, whom our lirrtli'r 

<|Uotes, docs hot de*cribe ex|>i-slt*ir-. 
pleaching, I couAws I do not uiiilerstau«l 
the subject. Wliedon sa>s: "Gave th«- 
sense—set forth the meaning; ma<te it 
Intelligible to tbe people.”  Now, at-' 
though the Heiirew was reiidere*! i 
lutoChaldee—the veriiariilar of the |*eo j
pie at that time—that they might under 
stand the asnse disHuctly, yet tt does
not follow that explatiati ni« were not 
re<|UirMl, and the language of E/ra, the 
nr lest *|Uotcd, leads to that iuf^renre. 
Do Dot i*ur <'otiiiueutatois and teornexi 
d*s'tors i.f dia i-iity, when seeking to ex
plain our Klig Dh versiou of the Bcii;.- 
turxs, often icfVr to the original lan
guages lu wh'ch the Bx-'ipturex were 
written, and give the exa**t meaning uf 
the word* in outer to understand Hie 
true iweaiilng «if ilie inspired writers 
and give the sen«e distinctly to tbe |w*i 
pi* ? AVIiat more can exposit ry preaxli 
lug do?

I sulf-i'iit'e myself, with high cou*ixl 
eratlon, yinir br.ither iu I li.ist.

A. F Co.\.
Has Aarosio, Trzas

INVAUOa
MAHa

.INFANTS
WUMT_____________ _

* tnc onlv ecarccT •
* Substitute /br IHIothere Hfilk. #

la  tWi*x I.Ihrrtjr.
W p harp ■ ha.7  3* ns*itl.« -M a fai toM 

ml-ei "" M* lilll * r’.-al; .Im- MM M. '
I il».*l **.» ..r*p tli.Hucht -h* <*>uM Mr* . *
1 I .'■<1 •*r**l l*pf. Mr* A I. W >«tLx*i*. 'Wiiniiiiaii.fi. i**-i, t

I ^ 1P »r**i a*t*i« Z'**r M. 111*1 • I'.am (*>p jmx l■•v. Ippfir tin* I.pp* ..M, Ihr *v*
I momb <.p '••. HBil H hap laint<.i*.<l Mm arm. i i 
J *w-rfull*. hr t- rm*rsf»i*a fmm a •**■*.» ,0* . tilnp-* ***i * "uU mA *IWp̂  milk al all bp(-'f« I ' 
a.lMItof l«-«l Mta. Wa J. Ml ISS. | I

# s|:an far aar beah, **Tbr I'sre aas 
4'rrrflaa mf Israata,'* atwM*e *._._ata,' ___ _

Free la aax wxlareaa. i
0«libir-6Niilf Ci., Bistii, Mia,,

RADW AY’S*
READY RELIEF

never ceases until the preacher gets up 
to announce bis hymn, and then the

rasas ARB CBBVBKTS
Cauflhs, Calds, «eca  Throat- Infla- 

ansa, Bronehitls, Pneumania, 
Swralltng of tha Joints, 

Lumbaga, Inflammatlena,
R H EU M A TIS M , NEURALGIA,

Froatbitea, Chilblains, Haaeaeha 
Toothaeha, Asthma,

D IFFIC U LT BR EATH IN G .

You Dye in 
30 minutes

fw<l rtf*
IhBl «tNI I 
or Ko i4Ih t

rW'ltoc tit 
T''» »̂r2lh*L,by moil H 

soy re*nr- M
fwoleircwltwii. Or. ji'g IPX Ar̂ tA-

mCMl/tVKCOaVieeeer,Wlwi

y , . " .  's.
QUILITT
PRICK

x^mtafiA IS WHATTM.U, 
(.aoa wt Umb* braatiral rabl- 
rl*a aaS law srleaa. V<>« raaa 
hex 'aai rraoi xo«r tscsl dpolrr 
far 4<nblr Iba Bimirx- W'rua 
|f*p aar IM  star ratainnr. iba 

Mi*r*rrabll«h*<l. Otp pM  
'**L.X  -parfursixlrs VaN IrIra fin aa4 ag- 

I Spam, Id a  »arS ■iwwaaatkaiKtaiiwaftL 
ALLIANCC CASaiMI CO.. CntCINNATl.

minds of the congr^ation are perha|>s a
' II of bus!-

CfRKXTHK WttHST PaiV* In fr m one m 
twentx mlnulps .NuroNKIIorK iftorre**!- 
Ing Ihia advertIseiaent need anx one st'KKKh 
WITH PAIN.

thousand miles away, or so full 
ness, politics and tomfoolery the that 
preacher might be never so well pre
pared and have the natural and acrjuired 
gifts of a Marvin, and to the majority 
before him he could give no message, 
because they wouldn’t hear It. And 
yet the poor preacher is berated because 
sinners are not convicted and converted, 
and because the Church does not pros- 
|)er. Now I ’m willing to bear my part 
of the blame for all the poor preaching 
that Is done, but the pew must meet us 
at least half way. I  am not very old, 
but a picture of other days comes to my 
mind. Lt is at a .village church. The 
people have come from the neiirhbor- 
bood all around to worship. Fathers 
and mothers with their children in 
front of them file solemnly and rever
ently into the house. Father and 
mother stop at the entrance tn the pew 
and how In a moment of fervent prayer. 
All over the house as the worshi|>ers 
come In you see bowed heads and lips

RadfNay's Ready Paliaf la a Sure 
Cura for Cvary Pain, Sgraina, 

Bruiaaa, Patna in tha Back, 
Cheat or LImba.

It wraa tha First and ia tha Only

HallrfMid, KnrtfiaOard^MgOnMtrryrg l««wfA
Fenrittfc* rrH’wdown. mM- CVilti/«./tyc,
NrMalien Wire l^w e Ceia,CMeii|eb

PAIN REMEDY
Tlist InMsntlx Plop* the m*»t rzorurlixtini 
pain*, allHX* intiBmmBtloD and cars* cnns***- 
(Ion*, whrthrr of the Lunx*, Mlmnwrli, Bnirrl*, 
or other flsnd* nr<irxnn*, by one application.

ALL. INTKRNAI- PAIVB, Tramp* In the 
BowrI* ar Stomach, Bpaam*, Soar Blomach, 
Nanera, Vomiting, llrartbnrn. Dlarrhara, 
Tollr, riatalrncx, S'alntlna SprII*, are re- 
llrvrxl Inatantly and qnlrhlx cnrr*l by 
takina Internally ac *llrrrte<l,

There le not a remedial ageut In tbe world 
that will cure Fever and Ague aud all other 
malarinua, billon* and other fever*, aided hr 
R A D W A i ’S P ll, ! ,* ,  no quick.y a* RAD - 
W A V ’S R K M K P .

moving In silent prayer. The preacher 
enters. A  hush or holy awe is over tbe

Fifty cent* per b « f  He. Sold by all DrnggUte

RADWAY k ffl., .tit Warrra St., XRW YORK.

DR. ALDRICH ,
Treats all Cbron^S^ervona, Tinod and Hkln 

Ulaaasea; also Uoltre, Tnmora, ranoere. Van- 
eore, Uloart, and Htrletnree without cnttlna 

Tbe Doctor treau all dleemie* of t >e Nnia. 
Throat and Cheat. In every <nce CaUrrh ^
be enrad HnycrOnona Hair, Birthmarks and 
■oiea yormanantly removtid.

OIBoe, Sft Main Btroat, D ALLA 8. TBXAR
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riHkT ()t'AKTICH, LiCraON 10.— 
MAHCli II.

Jacob  a t  Hx t b b i..—Ueo  2>>;10-22.

Ooi.nEN T k.\t .— litholfU / urn with 
ihte, ami will keep thee.—Hen. 2W:16.

Ttaere are uuuie atrange providenren 
connected with litaac's family, and the 
blrtbri{{ht conferred on Jacob.

No man will doubt that God direct
ed the birthright and bestowed it on 
the one wh.rtu U:,d con»idered the 
proper person.

Jacob may have acted wrong, and 
did act and speak fa ir ly  to his father, 
but unless we couM undersiaixl his 
motives and coubl properly appreciate 
the force ol circunistHLces uwler wnich 
he acted, we should be slow to condenin 
him as the face of the history would 
aeeui to |ustify.

We can not asiuine that G jd was a 
party to fraud, and that he conterreii 
bleasing on Jacob liiiiuedlately alter 
the aeeming duplicity Is evidently 
stated in the history. We must not 
forget that the habits and customs of 
those days were different from now. 
Abraham wax guilty of the same mis
take of falsehood, which he doubtle-a 
th («ght the circumstances excuse I, 
and Isaac, when hedwelt in (terar, lohi 
the men of the place that Keiwkah was 
his sister. Thus deceiving by word 
and act, Jacob had the example in 
his fhtber and grandfather, and may 
have thought himself guiltless, because 
he fell that K-au hail shown blms» If 
anwrorthy In life and character. He 
had also hia motber'a Uavbing, who 
had doubt'eas told him bow Abraham 
and Isaac had practiced deception un
der pres>ing clicumslances.

We can twH admit that Jacob was a 
wilfhl liar at heart, or that bis nature 
wsa lo  depraved as that be wiuild cheat 
his bit'ther tnuD wirkul motives.

We can no' believe that (Nod's b lew  
Inga could come oa the bead and heart 
of a thief and liar, or that be would 
promise to Mesa so unwrorthy a person.

Jacob evidently appreciated the 
flavor o f (Sod, f  ir bis whole history 
shows that be was willingt< make any 
sacrifice lo have God’s favor ao l Mess
ing on him.

He a l «  mu«t have known that Isaac 
was only an instrument tirough which 
(Nod made known bis designs, and that 
Isaac could not dliiate terms to the 
Almighty, Isaac really Invoked the 
divine b Iw ing on Ksao, for he asked 
If this Is l'>aa on whose bead and 
handa hia bamls were laid, but G m1 
bad determined that man's ways were 
not bis waya.

Isaac made no attempt to change the 
blessing, for be bad discovered that 
God's will was that Jacob should in
herit the Meaaings of Abraham, ami 
any change be might announce would 
e(fcctnocharg> in God's purpnecA

There are many things In G id's 
providencce which Ysrc cannot exactly 
understand, but one thing is always 
true, th.it (Nod never approbates sin, 
and all his acts are truth and rlght- 
eonenesB. When the sray grows an 
myeterlous that human reason fails to 
discover the way, let os do as Abra
ham did: follow Ond, and we may be 
sore that we iread the high read ol 
troth and honesty.

10. E «n  became very angry, and 
threatened to take the life of Jacob, 
believing, doubtlesa, that the death i f 
Jacob wonld give him the birthright. 
Rebekah saw that the only safety was 
to send Jscob from home, so he went 
oeit from Btertheba amt wmt toward 
Haron.

Keersheba was in the extreme sooth. 
It me'ins “ the well of the oath," tor 
here Abraham made a covenant w th 
Abimelech, King of Gerar, and plant
ed a grove here where he might wor
ship God. Uaran is in the north- 
weMem part of Mesopotamia, and lathe 
place where Abraham stopped for a 
while as he j nrneyed from Ur of 
(Hialdea. Here Termh died, and here 
Laban lived, who was brother to Re* 
bekab and Jacob's uncle. Here Abra 
ham's servant fnun i Rebekah, and 
brought her to Abraham's tent to be 
Isaac's wife. Jacob la instructed to go 
to Harao to get him a wife from among 
the people of hia mother, for Laban 
long^  to the family from which Abra
ham descended.

Laban was grandson of Nahor, 
Abraham's brother. Jacob left home 
alone, withont any comforts lor the 
|oumey. The people of that day were 
used to the hardships of outdoor life. 
Jacob took hlN staff, and started on 
this {ourneyof 450 mibs, through a 
strange country, and part of it iaft-sted 
with dangerous wild beasts.

This night was wonderful in its rev- 
sla ion. He bsd been thinking of 
God ail day in bis lonely walk. His 
home and mother were left behind. 
He was going out among strangers; 
should he be sick, he wonld have no 
loving Rebekah to soothe bis fevered 
brow, or speak consoling words to him.

But he MlieveB in his mother’s God,

and lies down among the rough stones 
to rest bis aching limbs. How bis 
temples throb as the blood rushes to 
bis face, when be thinks about the 
loving kiss of bis absent mother. The 
stars bhine bright, and the stillness is 
broken only by the voice of some 
beast that prowls the rocky hills in 
search of food. Desolate and heirt- 
siek be commits hiinselt to God, ami 
falls asleep. The angels of God now 
fill the place, and their heavenly song 
half wakes the slenping Jacob, and the 
enraptured soul begins to see visions 
of glory. Beautiful forms are seen 
descending and then ascending.

A  ladder is seen standing on the 
earth, while its top reaches heaven, 
and the angels of God are intent on 
missions of love and mercy. Here we 
have the angels descending to earth 
with revelations of glory, the promises 
of God, the word made llssh, the resur 
rection power of the Gospel. Then we 
have the ascending angels, bearing the 
groans c f the penitent, the tears of 
faith, the confessions of the pure and 
the prayers of the faithful.

Heaven and earth are in conversa 
tion; earth is b> gging and heaven is 
giving. This ladder is Christ. His 
humanity stmds on the earth, while 
his divinity reaches the highest 
beavtn'>, and every particle of his form 
is a footing for angels of love and 
mercy.

18. God renews the promise given 
to Abraham. He first identifies him
self as the sa ue God who spoke to 
Abraham. He has not forgotten his 
vow with his grandfather, and now he 
comes to renew it with Jacob.

11 G.id assures Jacob of his favor, 
and repeats the blessings already prom- 
isid.

15. These promises are all condi 
tionai, for the condition was stated to 
Abraham.

Obedience is irq'iired by God; the 
covenant has two pirties to it.

lU We often find that G id has been 
wiih us when we know it n t.

When yen were in trouble, and it 
seemed as though all friends had lor 
saken you and de-olation seemeil to 
eiicom(ia.-<s your life, y lu found after 
the storm had [lassed that GimI was In 
the storm, an.l you thankel God for 
I lll'.'tt i»s

17. We haveexperlenceii a sense of 
awe, while the soul was full of love 
and j >y. The divine presence is 
“ sweet and awful.’ ’ Many a heart 
has extHrienced Jacob’s feelings when 
he awoke Im iu  the dream. (Nod’s 
mercy often awakes us fnmi dreams 
and saves us from their delusions.

IH Jue t̂b a rote early. Hi did Abra
ham get up early to go to Mount 
Mmiah.

J icob sprang from his stony bed to 
embrace the sweet visions of the night, 
not with his arms, but by fallb in bis 
heart.

IH. He sets up an altar ami p-inrs 
nil uptin It and calls the place Bethel, 
the house of (Nod. Jacob was not 
silent that morning. When you prove 
that a mother rereivea her long lost 
boy without tears; wnen sudden pros- 
|ierity surceeils dlkheirtnlng adversity 
with DO signs of |oy; when sunshine 
bursts In after the storm and meets no 
smile o f welcome, then say that Jacob 
did hot make the hills and rocks of 
Bethel echo with shouts of praise 11 
(Nod.

10 Jacob was a g<md man. He had 
always prixed G al's favor above earth
ly Ihiogs.

Now he stys if G sl will only give 
him flood and clothing, he will serve 
him.

He is willing to leave home, mother, 
riches, comfort and ease for the smiles 
of (Nod.

We can never see in Jacob’ s life 
anything that indicates the liar or 
thief.

Alone with (Nod he esMts himself at 
bis feet in humble gratitude to Gad.

21 Ue wsnis to feG that his brother 
la rec incileil ami at peace with him.

I f  Jacob bad been as mean as some 
commeolators make him, he would 
have spok<m of It In hia ntleraon>s as 
be came to God in repentahce Moses 
smote the rock and God shoared all 
Israel that he d ‘d not approve It, even 
in Moaes.

22 Jamb vnara a tenth part of all 
that G id shall ever give him, and 
deilicates this place as the bouse nt 
(hid; thus be nmmises Ond that he 
a ill show to the world hia faith by his 
works.

C P W O R T H  L K A O U t .

Tsplrs tar Prs^rr-Hcrtlaii.
■ AHCII.

II. Hill d BartlmeuA -M ark  I0:M..t'; John S;l-7. 
IS P -t»r ’s CoDr«Mlnn —Matt. IS;iS-lS; John 

ir:>«-ll
K. The KIrst KaxtST (Sonday —Luke SS;IS-1S; 

MarklS:l»-ll

TOPIC TOR MARCH 4 
Cfiriiit Fit ding the Multitude.— Mark 

6:30 44; John 6:82 85.
In the morse of Christ’s round of 

miracles he iouchetl every natural law 
and showed himsell Its master. He 
defied gravitation when he walked 
upon the water-; he overcame the 
physiological diflicullies ot him who 
was born blind, and in the rai-ing ot 
the dead he set aside several laws at 
once, showing, first and last, thet “ all 
power was given to him in heaven and 
in earth.’ ’

In the miracle of feeding the people 
he substituted all the processes of the 
growth and preparation ot hr< ad on 
one hand and of animal life on the 
other. He has laws by which people 
feed themselves and are ted; but He 
from whom rometh every good and 
perfect gift is not bound by these 
laws. “ He l.s Lord of all.’ ’

It is not our purpose to reason In 
this connection upon probabilities or 
poaibllltiee, because reason can do 
notbing with the substance of the mat
ter. It  is not “ nnreasonable,”  but it 
is above rMsoh. It  ia like polar mag
netism— it la abaolutely beyond the

power of human ken to understand, 
and yet it can not be unreasonable, be
cause it is a mattei of fact. There are 
many tacts that exist of which we can 
know nothing. For instance, it is a 
fact that the same pasture which pro 
duces wool on a sheep covers the goat 
with hair and the goose with feathers. 
It is beyond and above reason, but not 
opposite to it—not opposed to It.

Given Ihe fact that God exists and 
is Almighty, it follows that he cm  do 
anything he wills to do Our reason 
comes in to ja ige as to what he means 
by what he does, hut not as to how. 
These things are concealed. “ Reveal
ed things belong to us and our chil
dren.’ ’

What, then, does the Lord mean by 
this feeding of he nuuititade?

We have already intimated that our 
objoct was to show his power of natur
al law—his independence of all pro
cesses, both original and actual, as 
they appear in their natural order. 
This he certainly did. But be did 
more. He did not feed the-e people 
simply because he could do it. He 
should then feed all hungry people. 
But he fed those who waited on bis 
ministry and went hungry in order to 
hear his gracious words. Upm such 
“ He had compssion,’ ’ it is said. It is 
certain, whether it is distinct'y taught 
in this lesson or not, that those that 
“ fear the Lord shall not want any 
good thing.’ ’ thing. Nut those
things that seem g<M)d but are often 
hurtful, but those things t at in the 
end make for a good ending. David 
said: “ I was once young; I  am now 
old; I have never seen the righteous 
t irsaken nor his seed begging bread.’ ’ 
N (!  God cares for his pKiple. Taeir 
water shall never fall a id  their bread 
shall be surel

His compassion on them who waitcii 
on his ministry figured as one of his 
reasons for fteding them.

In the next place the feeding of the 
multitudes may he regarded as an 
tamest or shadowing forth of what the 
Lord Jesus will do tor hII mtn, spirit
ually as well as tempora'Iy, it they 
will attend u{>on, liear and obey bis 
words.

Again, notice the part the disidpies 
took in this mira-le. They (smld not 
magnify the loaves nor Incieasethe 
fishes, l-ut the Master honors them in 
giving them a part to |iertorm. He 
lurniihes and they distribute. This is 
theerder.‘ ‘ We preach not ourselves,’ ’ 
says I’aul. “ hut ('nrisi Je us the LonI, 
and ourselves your servants lor Jenus’ 
sake.’ ’

It is the duty, the privilege,and ought 
lo he the pleasure of every disciple 
to take that which the Lord furnishes 
and divide it among the hungry mul
titude. This is our work. We can 
not make, but we can take up, and as 
we have freely received let us freely 
give.

OLD AND YOUNO.
T A L K S  O K  A i . l t . tM i M O T I I K H .

W » rriiirnOM-r vrrjr w*ll 
Tlir ■l.trlrA Alls would t*ll 

To UA children rlUAtcrvd round about h*r 
chair,

o r  the fair> land ao hrixht 
VI Itb It- niiiAlc and lla iikhi.

And o f |>rii’cc«. dwaifA aud ** i.ald- with (old- 
*D hair."

There uraA dear old • Ksity" Id—
I waA a talc ll-at ne'er ar. w o>il —

And lb « kianl with hl.drradhi "I <■, Vo, Sum," 
••sinlitil,■' tiHi, aud ••. lillr  .Van. '
ISiwn hta li»o i..»a lk  noor ••Jack" fell; 

•S'lndcrclla,- ' Korl)- Ih .evta ," ■•Hup o' mjr 
Thumb."

Kalr ••Katiras'a" life wc feared.
Would lie takcD by • Hluc Heard;"

■ liana In buck wm alway* (reeled with a 
an lie,

•SlfMidy TwoNlHieA ' had a place.
Many lalrlea, full o f trace, 

lnlba**Kir K lu a «"  cry Rial palace dancad thi- 
while.

U how (rapbic It all >cemcd!
Why, aoniAlltnea we almr.-t deemed 

We wuuld liear Minie monster knorklng at tha 
diMir;

l*n-alD( near lo ber aide,
VA Itbuiir youna eyea open wide,

We would ahlvcr If a pin dropi<ed on the door.

When a hinny tale would end. 
l.owd Ihe ahi.uiR or ir Irib we'd -end. 

n i l  the mom would fairijr quiver with tin 
bolae

•-Tell another, grandma, pleaae,"
We'd implore her on our kneea.

‘ •Jnatone morelben: ‘Ibitbe laatone,(lrlaanil
Uiya.'

Howeaellled down once more.
Heard the tale o f ancient lore.

Keeping qnlel, ao lliat Lolbing abould •' 
lfi|a.ed.

ARer bearing one » r  two.
We. aa all g.MMl children i-o.

W eal to lied, each atoopibg over to h-klaaed

When oar happy-hearted luind 
Kaal were Journeying to that land 

Where tlie llille  fulk- aaaenibie when they 
•leep,

Mbe wonld come an a fl:y In,
••ral ga d'lWii," and •’ tack na lo ."

Praying aonir to the l.ord *-lhrlr aonia to 
keep.’ ’

— KIM W'i'.nnilil K"--

society and domesuc iimiters, the 
woman over forty can find a tremen
dous interest in life aud an enjoyment 
deep and serene.

STAHTINU l.\.

SSCTTLIVU IM>WX TO bXJO% LIPK.

A t forty, or after forty, hi gins wom
an's time for real living, says a writer 
Id the New York Dress. Her children 
are beyond the neeil of constant care 
and she can, if she heroically wilt, 
reserve hours and hours for her own 
use an I profit. It is pretty much a 
matter of personal choice whether one 
shall be old after any nu nMr of years. 
Age is largely a state of mind. At 
forty a woman has learned patience, 
and has a practical sense of the value 
of all those wise saws that are mean
ingless words to the young. About 
the only thing she needs to learn is 
that n it at any age is anybody old ex
cept from choice. Wifeh lod, mother
hood, womanhoiHl, Is, like j lurnalism, 
a training for anything; and the wom
an of forty, with leisure, tor which 
she must struggle, but which she can 
gain, with a discipline of experience 
that is better than all book study, 
with the struggle for a mere living about 
ended, can begin with radiant hopes a 
contest for culture in almost any direc
tion her choice may point. Mhe is apt 
to deplore the loss of earlier advan
tages, to exaggerate the narrowing in
fluence of years absorbed in purely 
dOMiesli'! interests, to lack confidence 
in her ability to acquire much in the 
years remaining to her. Dar:icularly, 
she is aha-:hed before husband ami 
children when she considera the ques
tion of “ going in for something.’ ’ Yet 
when she does enter an art class, a 
language or a history class, joins a 
woman’s club, nr lakes up a course oi 
reading with a home study club, or 
anything of Ihe kind, she is as sur
prised as the man who survived his 
own wake to find herself still very 
much alive, very deeply interested, 
and very determined to enlarge her 
Mnbltions. Even outside of purely

The old foundry waa “ a going.’ ’ 
The latter part ol every afternoon it 
had a 1 culty for “ goiug" lnten.sely 
That was the time when the chimney 
mouth would spit out fire an 1 sparks, 
and down below the hot metal would 
be running out. How ((uickly i 
would 1)0 poured into my-terious boles 
in boxes of sand, only to stillen and 
hirden into tine in,^enious castings!

Joe MacGregor and Tom Arthur 
were t)oyB who worked in the grimy 
old foundry, looking forward to a po
sition as honorable as that of “ molder.”  

Their work came mostly at a lime 
previous to the hour before casting, 
and the more furiously the chimney 
spit out its wrath, the surer sign it war> 
that Joe and Tom ceulil have a little 
breathing spell.

They were now in one corner of the 
foundry waiting for orders to do the 
next thing; and while they waited so 
they had a talk, as they luoke i out of 
a dusty window Into the street.

* Can’ t see much, Tom, n-)w I  tell 
you”

“  That’s so, Joe.’ ’
“ < ).ily can see one end of the chapel 

whi re they’ re hi Min’ extra meetln’ s.”  
“ 1 know it, Joe, I saw you there last 

night.’ ’
“ Ves, and I saw you, Tom. Y >u 

stopped to the after meetiu’ , didn’ t 
you'.'

“ Yes.”
“ ITd they pray with you’/’ ’
‘ 'N es, and I prayeil for myself, Joe.’ ’ 
Tiiiii had now run his colors up 

boldly to the masthead, and tsit Let
ter f r i t .  Color flying, though, is not 
the S' le thing to be done; an advance 
mu-t be made. Tom made it.

“ Joe, why don’ t you stop'.” ’
“ < »h, 1 don’ t know.’ ’
“ V lU’ ve thought alM)ut ii'.’ ’
‘  t'h certainly; can’ t help thinkin’ , 

you know!’ ’
“  Well, stop to-night. Take a stand.’ ’ 
“ I - I  don’ t know how I ’m cornin’ 

out. Now you see my mother—she— 
well I s’ poae she is nervous; ami fath
er—’’

He hrsitated. He did not nctnl to 
tell Tom. Everybody knew that Joe’ s 
tatlur was a drluging man, sadly so at 
tinus. Drink makes pair, drink 
mak -s cross, ami a cross, p^ir home 
bad Joe.

—s, Tom, I want to kn >w how I ’ m 
oomnr out.’ ’

“ .*< -e here, Joe, I ’ ll M l you how it 
strikes me. Have we g-it anything 
m< re to do than to go it.'.’ T ’other day 
I was at a place, an exhibition, ami a 
sign Ii mrd said, * rnls way goln’ in.’ 
It didn’ t say anything alt >ut cornin’ 
out, liut I knew all I had to do was to 
g") in; I shoulil come out all rigid, ami 
I did. Now, when G at says, ‘Come I 
In,’ we i.eidn’ t worry hIniuI how we’ re I 
coinin’ out. He will look aflirthat, I 
won’ t hi'.’ ’

“ I —I s’ |a>iie so.’ ’ I
“ Well, If a tiling is right, then do' 

It.’ ’
“ 1 —I s’ |¥)se so. But )-i)u see, there’ s 

my mar<u; «he—ehe’ s nervous.’ ’
That meant very cmss. What 

womler in a drunkard’s hom*-!
“ Well, tieiii’ nervous, I d <n't know 

as she will lit me go to night. I wish 
-be would. 1 snw last night a woman 
-couldn’ t see her face—just her liaek 
-ami she had on an old nd shawl, 

'just like my msrm’s. 1 ci uldn’ t but 
wish my mnrm would go.’ ’

“ Well, tell your mother what you 
want to do.”

“ Guess 1 will.’ ’
That night Joe t Id his mother he 

would like to go to the meeting. To 
hia surprise, she burst into tears.

“ J.ie—1— I want to go myse f,’ ’ she 
•obbevl. “ I ’m so cross and can- 
t tok’ mus, there’s mi livin’ with me; 
and I ought to do -uthin’—’ ’ 

i Hheiaiusid.
“ But there’s your father—and what 

w ill he say?’ ’
! Joe thought about that talk in the 
j dusty old foundry when the chimney 
' waa shooting out fire, 
j “ Oh, marin, 1— 1—think when we 
I • ught to do a thing, we—we’d better,
' slid God will see to it how we ciune 
. uu’ ’

{ That evening at the chap" I a I undry 
. isiy and a woman in an old m l shawl 
j sat side by side.
I In the meantime, Joe’ s fathir was 
I making inquiries at home about h's 
■ w Ife.

“ Chllilren,’ ’ he said to those, keep
ing watch In their iirither’s ah-'ence, 
“ whar’s— whar’s yer inarm*” ’

“ She’s gone to meetin’—she and 
Joe,’ ’ they told him.

“ Hump* !’ ’ he growled. Then he 
broke ou': “ A  goin’ up on the lad
der, be they'.’ ’

What he meant the children did not 
know.

Ue soon went out, and one of the 
children, getting a very worn old 
family Bible, found one of the pictures 
in Genesis, a ladder and angels going 
up its rounds.

"There’s niarm and there’s Joe,’ ’ 
one o f the children said laughing. 
“ P ’ r’ aps father meant that.’ ’

“ That’s the way 'tw ill be,’ ’ another 
said soberly, “ if marm and Joe keep 
goin’ to the meetin’ .’ ’ That’s what 
makes folks angels.’ ’

In the after meeting that night at the

■hapel, a trembling, pitiful voice wa.s 
■uddenly heard:

“ 1 see my wife and my boy among 
hem who want lo etart to— to go 

higher. They—th“y are rlsin'—goin’ 
ni.;lier—a steppia’ up—and can’ t I. 
ven if I ’m a poor good-for iiothirg’ '.’ 

U;id can make folks good f.jr sumihiii’ , 
1‘an’ t he'/ I - I  wan! to be p ayed for. 
I don’ t wari’ t—to he left behind. 1 
feel—lonely.”

'J'hey say real angels c mie to carry 
nome the lidings ot sinners saved. I 
hink that night the chspel rnu-t have 

been packed in Ihe space overhead with 
A'ondering angels, all looking down so 
intently. When they turned to tly 
no'ue, what a swtei, clear, loud song 
of j ly mu t have broken Ir-tn their 
l ip !— /I'n' F  .1 Rand, In Ril/n/iun/ 
Christian Adrnvate,

ASIIA .SIKU  O K  IT S  I 'l lO O I 'l-T .

The saloon is Itie only factory that is 
ashamed of the work it turns lut! 
Every other business points with pri'fe 
to what it can furnish for mtn or 
women or the homes of the land. But 
Ihe liquor tralYi -, the tearful ir.ade that 
thrives only on the sins and sorrows 
and sufferings of our fellow men, 
shrinks away i t disgust fm-n the crea
tions of Us ox^n handiwork. The .sa
loon is very proud of its customers 
vhen they first enter its mi l, and when 
they are in proiess of going through 
Us demoralizing evolution; but v hen 
the work is en<ted—when the sot and 
the drunkard are Hni- îied in their man
ufacture, then the very liAr-k -e|)er wlio 
has assisted in the work regards the 
crea'ure of his busi' ess as a miscreant 
and kicks him from his d >ors. I ' is 
no wonder that the o ld  sl‘-et of the 
World’s h )slil- opinion is I.eating 
steadily in the face of every man en- 
g igeil—either at wh( le-<dle or retail— 
in a business which flares in a great 
exposition of the arts and appliances 
of civiilz ilion to display the raw ma
terials with w hleh it w rks, iiut is com
pelled in shame to hl ie out trom the 
KHZ* <f mankiiiit Ihe coiiiplotcd and 
l»erfecte 1 pro-lucl of its iiian.pulatim— 
that wreck of life, cbaracts r atnl ho;»'— 
the tlni-hed ii ebrisi*". — t rnn a 
S/Hfi-U tf  ̂ Hon. W’alltr /» /////, of
Atlanta. Ou , Ihi-i m lrr /, / >

Your Family
silDUld III- 
|tritviil<-(| vvitli i l ic  
wt ll-ki.tiw H riin -r.r fin 'y  
iiif i l i i- i i i f .

AVE
C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L

'I ’ l i f  111 -t n iiH 'ily lo r  nil
• li-O il'C- «i! l l i f
T lirttn i nip] l.iing-. 
i'ioiii|>t to iU'l.

Sure to Oure

S M A L L  B U T  E F F E C T IV E .
Wa* Hip IiHIp Mnnilor Hint mot the M orri- 
mnp nt llnrnjiti'ii l{l•nll«. .*<0 tiin an* Hr. 
Pipri'f's I'li'iiisuit I ’l'lli't.s, i lTis tivo in isinciiuT- 
ini; tlip piii'iiiy ilispn-st'. \VI» n vmi tiiKP a 
pill it's nil iiii|s<rtnnt |s'iiil to have tlipiii 
•iimll I'l-iviilo l ttipy Yinvp pqiiiil -tn iurth  
and ptli<-!i<-v. Y i'ii tlnil wlmt ymi want in 
tlipsp littip livpr ]'illa of Hr. I'ipn-p. l  lipy'ro
f lilt tip in n liptti r wny, nml tlipy m l in a 
A'ttprwny.tlmn tlip liiigpoM fnalilonisl j'ills. 

tVlmt yon wniit wlipn j-on're “ nil out of 
Sortsprrnnpy, tliirk lipmUsl and tnkp a 
gloomy viow of lifp. Is thpsp IVIMs to < li‘ar 
up yonr systoni and start yonr livi r into 
bpalthfiil aotioii. Kirk Ilpadai-bp, I’.ilioiis 
Hondni-hp. ronstipntion, Indippstion. Itilimis 
Attai-ks, and all diTangpnipnta of tlip liviT, 
Stomarh and IiowpIs, arp provpntod, o lipMsI, 
and ctirpil. Put up in spalod glass vials, and 
always frpsh snd rpliahlo.

J ames W tiMAurBAlo, Es<}., o f Orororfoicn, 
Tu.,ssys: "M y  wifp thinks your little ‘ Pel- 
leia arp the grpatpst pills out."
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B.&S BUSINESS COLLEBE
L O U IS V IL L E ,  KY.

i4*r ihH
I '*i-li«l iHiRtal lur 4’ ir( ‘ riiif

In the Earljr Days
of cod-liver ^
oil its usc-:;:̂ -—'  / J' o ^
was limited
to c a.s i n “ -''"y*"
t h o s e  far ^
advanced in consiimjition.
.''cicnce sfion di'-covered in
it tile a. v.'/.'-ov ar.d r/.o-i’ o f
con- uniptioii.

SsDtt’s Emiilsioa
of cofl-iivcr oil v.iili ily()o- 
jiiifisj-iiitcs f»f lime and i-oda 
ii s rendered the oil more* 
('ll Clive, ea-y of di;^n-.tiftn 
and pleasant to tiie l.r-te.

*'f '!f'ir> I Ly Si*ntt .1 rioin*. N Y. All dr jri?i u.

\V( irr\ t' lU, s.'i''! 1 \'. on 
woman s health an<l ,/ 

I l)eaut\'.

Beecham’s 
Pills' .1» ■, '

fortify tile nerxes and' 
will hcljj Iff I)ani-h 

Onanv an an\i< i\.
I'ri ,■
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Wood’s Seed Book
I Hiol nil alniiit hii* /’•ffilw, tukH’lIiif w 'll ini.' 
y>rontaMu i*r(»l*<, U»ih for tin* < oinli i. -itnM anii. Ma

’ . ill’ll t«I , In‘tk loi 11 itU 
\ .lii; •* M’ iin-'mi i’ ;«>n ul- *ut 

. .1 fr*r. Writr lur It.
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Rlieumatic Rheumatic
H t t v o  Y o tt  t lxo  H .li.ovLm «tl»x r> . ?

If  von I HVP irp pun H H I.IF .V K  yon. W p M'III R P n rt yon one of nnr K t irn m K tlr  K in g *  on 
rppplpt i»f Sl..v»>,Hii<l If tl.lB r ln (  (Iopr not rpllpvp yon, return thp «ainp lo ur Riid we w ill return 
your money,

T h a y  haw # ra lia v a d  t h o u n a n d n  a n d  w i l l  e a lia r a  y o u .
If you nre not Hitl icted, Rhow till" !ulverll«eineiit to Rome one tlmt Ir. Hend ub yonr nd 

dre.R nnd we w ill mnll you nnr

ILLUSTR ATED  CATALOGUE OF JEWELRY FREE,
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IdCQSd̂ stiaiiliD&iiit
h, B1.AVI.U('K. . . . .  PablUlicr

OBm  of PabUcatlon — WMitarn M«w«pap«r 
Union BnlKUng. cornor Krvay and 

Jackion HirecU
Babllakod l£««r|r Tliandap at l>allaa« Tax
■ntarod at tbe fcMtotnea at UallHa, I'axaa, ax 

HaeoafK'litax Mall Mattar.

«*■ . CAMPMKLl., . . .  Kdltor 
«AB. W. HILL, .  - Asalataat Mdltor

HDaacairTioN—XH Anvaaca.
Oaa Waar .................................................M  00
■tx ■•Btka ....................................  1 oo
■hroa naatiia...............................  *0
Va Praaabara (balf prioa)................  1 OO

Por advartlxlDg rataa, addreax tbe HuOlUbar.
Tba data on labal givei tba time of axplra- 

tton of xabacriptton.
UiacoaTiMOARCg.—Tba paper will be atopped 

only when we are xo nutlOed and all arrear* 
Bgax are paid.

Back Numbkhh.—Hubxcriptlonx may begin 
nt any time, but we can not undertake to fur- 
nlab back unmberx. We will duxo, wbende- 
■Ired, !f poxxlblc, but ax a rule xubacrlpUanx 
■net date from tba current Ixxue.

All miBixterx in active work In tbe M K 
Ohnrch, tioatb, tu Teiax, are agrnta and will 
reoelve and receipt furxubxcriptloux.

If any xubxcrlber fallx to receive the Advo- 
OATk regularly and promptly, notify ux al 
oneo by poxtal card.

Bnbxcriberx aaking to have the direction of 
B paper changed xbould be careful tu name nut 
only itaa poxtufllee to which they wlxb It aaot, 
hot alao tbe one to which It hax been aent.

IlkwxrAPka HuBacBiPTioH Lawb.—Kor gen- 
■ral ofbrmatlon we give the following xum- 
Mary of the declxioux of tbe United Htatea 
Oanrtx toacblng newxpaper xubacrlptlonx

L Bnbacrlben who do not xlva expreaa or- 
tae to the contrary are conxidered ax wlabing 
to renew their xnbacrlptloax.

I. If xnbxcribera order tbe dUcontlnnance of 
their porlodicalx, the pnbllxher may oontlune 
to eand them until all arrearagex are paid.
t. If xobxcrlberx neglect or rxfuxe to take 

tbetr porlodicalx from the poxtoOtce to which 
they are directed, they are reaponxlble nntll 
they have xettled their blllx and ordered them 
ttnoontlnned.

A If xobecrlberk move to place# without In- 
lormlng the publlxber, and the paperx are 
iont tu the former addreax, they are held re- 
•ponxlbla.

A Tbxeonrtx have decided that rafUxingto 
taka pertodtcali 'Tom tbe office, or removing 
and leaving them nccalltd for, lx pnma facte 
ondeBce of It tentlonal fraud
t. If xnbacrlberx pay In advance they are 

hoond to give notice at the cud of tbe time If 
they do not wlxb to o ntinue taking It; other- 
wlae the puhllxher lx aulburixtd to xend It and 
the xnbaerlber will be reapcinxlble nntll an ex- 
prexx polite, with payment of all arraaragee, la 
•eat to the pobllaber

All roaxlttaocex xoould be made by draft, 
poetal money order, or xxpreat money order, 
osprexx or raglxtered lettere. Money torward- 
eAln any other may >* at the xander'x rlxk. 
Hake all moi-ay order* draflx, etc., payable 
to U. HLnA VUM.'K, UallBx, Texai

MCV. H. mtAliyOKU.n Browder ntreet, of 
thix city, hax been appointed apeclal agent of 
the Advotatk to xoiicit xnbacnptioox He 
will make a tberongb canvaxe of Uallox, and 
thnx give evety Metbodixt in tbe city an op- 
portnnlty to keep abreaxt tbe Cbarcb to wbicb 
hobelongx by reeding tbe Uborrl- paper We 

•mend Bro. Bradhiid to tbe conBdenre and 
xy of oar people.

T hekk  la DO failure lu t'l>rlatimn work; 
tbe fhllure la In not ditlnx the work,

(9t . Jamks addreoaed hla apletle to tbe 
•ainie who were "acattcred abr Md"—u xt 
In thoae who lie ariiund home.

THE CHIKCH PKE88.

A ('AKVAfaor Ike Krntuiky Hcnata 
•how* the religh ua xeDlloiePt of that 
b< dy a* fullnwx; Nine I'hriatlane, eight 
Kaidlxtx, all MetiKidleta, live Prtxiiy* 
Uriapa, two KplMv-paliaDa, aud one 
t'alhollc. Heven have no rellKtoua co d - 
Dectlous —(Vhfro/ itifhndM.

Nlnerbrl-tlanx? Are not tbewe Meth* 
odixta, Kiptlxta, etc., Chrlatiane? Or 
are they a aat of hypocrites? Come, 
Hn>. Meek, you are |u*t a little amhig- 
uoua.

THEmlnuteeoftbe ftirty-elghth aaaalou 
of the Loulxlana CobfercDce of tbe M. 
E Churt-h, Houtb. held la Homer, L a , 
Dehemlicr 14-18, IMKt, la on our table 
Biahop Key pitaldxd, and a very g.wd 
Wood<ut of hla reverence adoma tbe 
fr«ntiaplece. Tbe ifccretarlea were Keva. 
J. T. lawyer, F. H. Parker and W. O. 
Evana. That conference repnrta 86 local 
prearberx aad 21,114 rntmliera; number 
of chnrcbea, 241); value, 8488 831; num 
her of paraonagea, 62; value, 864,IM; 
value of other Church property, 8147, 
127; number of rtuuday-achoola, 196; 
oflicera and teacbera, 1.341; acholara, 
10,261. Tbe mecbaclcal work on the 
mlnutea la good.

J f A R D  O y  T H K  S K y iO R .
Tbe PlUahurg Cbriatlan Advocate la 

reapnnalble for tbe following:
A  Hervlan newapa|icr, which has the 

reputation of being tbe beat edited and 
leading newapamr of the kingdom, 
came out recently with tbe announew- 
meat on ita flrat page that “ owing to 
tbe intolerable larlneea of our editor-ln 
chief, Mr. Zrak, who apendx hla night* 
in feaatlng and alcepa the whole day 
through, our number thU week !• only 
half ita usual alze.”

I K R  Y  IM P O R  TA X T .
Tbe Annual 4'onference of tbe Htate 

Epwortb League mceta in Cleburne, 
Texas, April 3-6. The following are the 
State officers:

President—Kev. W. L. Nelms, North 
west Texas Conference.

Vice-President — Kev. J. B. Hears, 
Texas Conference.

Secretary—Rev. J. W. Hill, North 
Texas Conference.

Program Committee—Kev. I. Z T, 
Morris, Northwest Texas Conference 
Rev. 1. S. Ashburn, North Texas Con 
ference; Rev. C. H. Hooper, Texas 
Conference.

Musical Director—Rev. W. A. Hemp- 
hi'.l.

A  number of chapters have never re
ported, ito the State Secretary, and are 
thereforeiDot upon his roll. Let all such 
ehaptere send their names and numlier 
at once tn^Rev. W . A. Hemphill, Hher 
man, Texas, who will enroll them.

We will publish the prdgram as soon 
as the oommittee shall ba\'< completed 
It and fumishediiua* with a copy. Î et 
all tbe ehaptere elect their delegatee at 
•noe, and eand their namM to Rev, U 
A. Bonrland, Clebame, Texas. - ,

The Richmond Advocate has a “ cute” 
way of cummeutlug upon a matter by 
simply copying it aud placing over it a 
meauiiig head. In a recent Issue it 
quotes a brother as saying in another 
pai>er that be knew personally all tbe 
clerical delegates elect to tbe ensuing 
Ueueral Conference and that but “ few 
of them were remarkable for ability in 
any s(>ecial direction.’ ’ Over this para 
graph the Richmond places tbe sugges
tive title; “ Hour Grapes.”

The same pa|ter takes a retrospect aud 
then trains its g ’axs upon tlie episcopal 
posKihillties of the near future:

Certain Aivocates have graduated 
tlielr editors into Kishops, The New 
Orleans Advta'ate gave the Chief Pas
torate McTyelre, Keener, Parker, Gal
loway. The Houtliern, Capers, Wight- 
luau. No editor of the ‘ Old Rich
mond” ever retired to that office—Lee, 
Hmith, Rosser, Duncan, Heuuett. None 
will deny tliat out of thii list, nut a 
man, but men could have been selected 
measuring wiih tbe tallest Bishop. 
Our adroit comrade of Columbia men
tions certain of liis predecessors who 
reacheil the Hheplierd’s Crook. As S id 
ney Hmith said, “ there is nothing like 
getting in the groove.”  Kirkland has a 
prec-edeut in bis favor.

He it rememliered, however, that 
aliout the time of the last General Con 
ference there ap|>eare<l lu tbe old Rich
mond an editorial |iaragraph—written 
presumably by tlie office “ devil” —in 
which the Kev. J.J. Laderty was set 
forth in glowii g pastel style as Bishop 
timber with an up|ier-case emphasis.

The Ruflalo, siieakiugof tbe way the 
President had l>een halllsd in bis efforts 
to till tbe vacancy on the Hupreme bench 
by the action of the Htuate, says:

We bo|ie the time may come when 
the »o called “ courtesy « f  tbe Heuate” 
shall be as dead a letter as it is obnox
ious to the xnirit of theconstitutiou We 
tiad lioped that Grover Cleveland might 
hasten the funeral.

Would not that be "stroeg govern
ment?”

Tlie Hoiitheru Christian Advocate, af
ter quoting our edilorial notice i-f tbe 
resolution passed by the Ht. LouU 
preachers’ mretlug (‘oucerniug tbe re
moval of tbe time-llmit in the pastorate 
of our Church, adds:

The time-limit leoioved, the “ Mrxt” 
charge-s would have a mono|K>ly of the 
service of the “ glrattV-s,”  while tb e . 
Ht»liop aud his cabinet would have | 
nothing to do hut adjust the ap|N)iut- 
meuts of the few preachers who tsiuld I 
not se<-ure a “ rali,”  Tbe removal of tbe ! 
time-limit we regard as iquivaleut toj 
tbe destruction of the Itinerant system.

Tbe Houtberu sa '̂s on another sub-1 
ect:

ihe Klchmocd Dispatch announces 
that tbe Kev. John J. Latleity will 
have tbe conduct of tlie Daily Advocate I 
of Ihe Houtheru Methodist* at Memphi* ' 
uext May. We trust this Is true. We 
know of no one In tbe connection eo 
well rqiilp|>ed for this work as Dr. Laf- 
fery. An •xierlsuced arid a>* ■nmpllsbed 
>uri>allst, a skillful atenograpber, thor 

oughly p-N-ted with reference to Meth
odist nomenclature aud |«rllameutary 
proceedings, iutlmslely ar<|ualuted 
with most of the members of tiie con
ference—he has every qualincallou nec
essary for making tlie Dally Advocate a 
brilliant succesx. We congratulate tbe 
Ihxik Agents aud the Ciiurcb on tbe 

lection that hax been made 
Methodism, which generally runs 

aliead < f  cvaiytbiug—especially of tbe 
Presbyterians and P!piscopallsns-is 
wofully behind in New York O ty. The 
Michigan Christian Advocate xays:

Kev. Dr. James M. King, In an article 
on New York 4'ily Methodism in Z'on’s 
Herald, reckons tnat our denomination 
baa 16.9.39 members In the city, with 
4'hurrb pro|ierty worth 83,921,124. 1 ^  
Protrxtant Episcopal Churches have 
37,-iH7 memliera and pro|.erty worth 
816,3113,0110; tha Presbyterians, 23 873 
memiiers, and property estimated at 
88,6»,000.

Our Brother In Red baa on its war 
paint. It wania no Htatebood, and in a 
leogthy iditorlal, answering a brother 
favoring tbe measure, fls*bea its toma 
hawk right and left. Omeeming tbe 
budget o f crime committed over there, 
and which. It la urged, is one reason why 
Htatebood ought to be adopted, our 
Indian contemporary yells:

We cballenge any one to produce the 
figures, atatistira of crime, in any of 
our neighboring Htatea, and grade for 
grade, class for class, and ws venture 
tbe asscnloD that this Territory will 
present as good a showing as any of 
them in this respect. Now who will 
take up this challenge? Who ever does 
will b« expected to furnish something 
deflnite: hare assertions, unsupported 
declarations, have done us much Injurv 
already. What we want is a com^ri- 
Boa of facts.

Tbe Holston Methodist says:
He Is a rare man who has tbe instinct 

of candor, falmesa and magnanimity In 
controversy.

In proof of which let tbe reader keep 
an eye on our second page.

From tbe same source we learn that 
the pree’ding eldership in some places 
furnishes more glory than “ gear.”  One 
bdlovcd in the Holston Conference held 
three quarterly meetings and received 
therefor 81 and twenty-eix hickory nutsi 

At a Church festival up in Delaware 
some “ lewd fellows of tbe baser sort”  
made a disturbance, for wbicb they were 
arrested, trUd and fined. An appeal 
was taken, and it was decided that the 
Church-house during a festival is a 
boarding-house, and the law against 
misbehavior In Church does not cover 
such casts. Tbe Peninsula Methodist 
savs;

While we are sorry for the emliarrass- 
ments to which the Church people in 
this instance were subjected by the row
dyism of these drunken men we incline 
to tbe opinion that reverence for the 
sanctuary will lie promoted if this at
torney’s decision shall be found to be 
good Taw.

Tbe Memphis Advocate has been 
reading the signs of the times. With 
reference to the evangelist question it 
sp« lIs out tbe following:

A short time ago there appeared. 
Judging from written documents, nnanl- 
mous consent to tbe idea that ae tbe 
evangelist was among us as a rsoognlasd 
foroe. and likely to remain, it would be 
beet to give him a legal atatus, and bind 
him by law, T t^  idaadoae not now 
seem so popular.. Bitbor a change has

taken pla'e or else those who did not 
favor tbe idea held their peace until tbe 
present. We tbluk it likely that tbe 
law of the Church is better understood, 
else certain evangelists, by their actions 
ai d talk, have bad a tendency to open 
the eyes of thinking onee to tbe fact 
tliat they are deteriulued to put them
selves above law.

Napoleon is alleged to have said on 
one occasion when reproached fur vio
lating the coDBtitutlon of tbe republic: 
“ Laws were made for men, but not for 
me.”

Concerning the results of open-air 
preaching the BuUalo Christian Advo
cate says:

We are glad to know that open-air 
preaching Is coming into vogue in many 
of our large cities. Home of tbe most 
etlective preaching dune to day in Kuf- 
faiu is in the oiieu-air, even lu mid
winter. We know men who are the 
means of leading men to Christ who 
never would have entered a church to 
hear tbe gospel.

The Memphis thinks tbe organic 
union,North and South,of tbe two great 
Methodisms will be- accelerated by tlie 
Epwortb League. Referring to an 
editorial in tbe Courier-Journal, in 
which it was stated that this was tlie 
s|>ecial mission of tbe League, that pa
per says:

The League was not urgauiz-^ for the 
purpose indicated by the Courier-Jour
nal, nor, as far as we know , Is there any 
systematic tU'ort being made to bring 
about a uulou of the two Methodisms, 
but unless we are mistaken tbe great 
Cleveland reunion aud demon stratiou 
last year sowtd the seeds of organic 
union, aud was tbe greatest stride in 
that direction ever taken. And the 
Epwortb Herald, now being scattered 
all over our connection fur lack of a 
home organ for Leaguers, will have a 
tendency to warm the seeds into life. 
We have beard the echoes from that 
Cleveland convention.

The T exas Ch r istian  A dvocate is 
nut tbe only Ctiureh |>a|ier which i< 
overrun with correspondence. The 
Wertera Advocate baa a mauusciipt, 
written by a woman on Hawaiian af
fairs, “ which makes some sixty pages of 
commercial note pa|>er.”

“ What a pile of "rot!”
The Western pays this tribute to the 

great Canadian Methodist orator. Dr. 
Douglass, who lately pa.s.d Into the 
great Brightness:

A selfeducated man, he reached ri|N» 
scholarship; apprcutiivd to a trade, lie 
became a workman of the gospel who 
meded not to ibe asliamcd, rightly di 
vidiug the word of truth. A  Methodi*t 
of the Melhudl*U, the scope of his 
Christian oath llcity was so hMad as to 
resell aud aUtet all denominatlonK. 
R iud, be bad tbe |>netlc vision of a 
Milton aud the rhetorical power of a 
I >. mo* t henes. Conscious of bis streiigt h, 
be was simple as a child, uniting the 
gentle courtesy of a Christian with the 
ah'Olute fearlessneee of a champion of 
truth and rlghteousuexe.

The offlccre recently raided a female 
gambling house In New York and found 
a number of fashlouahle women there. 
A  great many people were ebocked, but 
tbe New Y»rk Adva.*ate eaya:

This la but tbe natural outgrowth < f 
the pasaiou for cards developed at the 
wblel and euchre ta'~le. There Is some
thing fttclu«tlug lu these gamex, #*• 
pciiaily when pilxes are ollered for tbe 
winnere. Tu play without prises being 
oflered soon becomes too tame, aud as a 
needed eti-uulant tbeee prlaee mu*t be 
Introduced. The gambling spirit ix thus 
bn ught out, and It is not strange tu 
bear of female gambling rooms. In 
fact betting is gambling, whether it be 
for a prixe at cards or money. Tbl* vice 
of gambling will hacome prevalent If 
fashionable raid |iartles are allowed to 
ooDtinue Tbe evangelical Chuith is 
only d ling Ita duty when preaching 
againet this dangerous paxtime.

PKKIWXALS.

tiENERAL OHIRCH NEWS.

The New York Y. M. C. A. owns 
seven buildings, worth 81.310,000, aud 
has 7584 members. Cornelius Vander
bilt la Vice President.

Tbe seating capacity of all tbe church
es in tbe Uuitra States combined is 
43,000,000; corresponding to this there 
are 111,036 ministers.

The Euglisb pilgrims to Jerusalem, 
under the hadersbip of Rev. Dr, Lunn, 
have started on their Journey. Among 
tbe pilgrims is .Arcbdeai a i Farrar.

The Pope has hit the bull-fight amuse
ment a bard blow in forbidding tbe 
eacrament in extreme unction to be ad
ministered tu dying matadoresin Spain.

It  Is xaid if Talmage carriea out bis 
exjireswd purpose tu resign tbe pasto
rate of Brooklyn Tabernacle, the prop
erty will have to be sold to pay tbe in
debtedness, which is 8207,000.

The Pope has accorded an extraordi
nary jubilee to France, to extend from 
Easter to Ctiristmas. Tbe occasion is 
the fifteenth centenary of tbe baptism 
of Clovis, King of tbe Franks.

Tbe Metbod'st alliance of tbe City of 
Washington is soon to be known as tbe 
Methulist Union of the district, and 
with the change of name Is to come a 
gradual change in the orgauizstlun and 
make-up of tbe society.

Tbe Protestant denominations in the 
last dei'ade increased in tbe United 
Htates 42 per cent, while in tbe same 
time tbe Roman Catholics increased 30 
percent. Tb i-ls taking tbe figures of 
Haddler’s diiectory, good Catholic au
thority.

The “ Weslejfan Metbooist Calendar 
for 1894 ’ states that in Great Britain, 
ass M-iated with Wesleyan Methodism, 
are 2110 ministers aud -160,064 members, 
including tbiwe on trial; in Ireland, 228 
ministers aud 20,723 members; associat
ed with foreign missions are 362 minis
ters and 44,2i8 member*; aud in connec
tion with tbe French, ^>utb, African, 
West Indian, and Australasian Confer
ences, 947 ministers and 200 688 mem
bers- a total of 36:<6 ministers and 720,- 
383 members.

The following table of “ collections or- 
deresl by the Annual Conference”  in the 
M. E. Church, N >rtb, for tbe confereuce 
year is interesting b-ith in tbe olijecta 
for which these collections are taken 
and the amounts axsessed upon tbe 
Church for ea-h: Mixsionary Hociety,
81 271 8.16; Hoard of Church Exteuaion, 
tktlO 826; Freedmeu’s Aid aud Huuthern 
Education Hocirly, 82.Vl.360; rtuuday- 
xctiool Union, 8->0,0lN>: Tract Hociety, 
860,000; Koaid of Education, 160,000; 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Hociety, 
8312 613; Woman’s H< me Mixsionary 
Hociety 886,000; Psuusylvanla, Bible Ho- 
ciety, 8l<)0,(NNt. Total, 8*-!,480 024.

Tbe fuimal o|>xDtDg of tbe Weetern 
RsMik Concern at Cincinnati, of the M.
E Church, hxik place on February 20 
The uvw building cost 8100,000. Tbe 
Central Advo *ate says of it: “ It Is an 
eight-story structure, fi ted up on the 
first l1.K>r ax an elegant retail bmk store, 
and furnisbsNl with commodious ana 
spacioux <|'iarterx fur tbe Agents of tbe 
Puhlixlilug Himse, fiir tbe varlou* edi
tors, l(M-ate<l here—for the resident Bixb- 
op, for the Hccretsrlesof tbe Freed men’*
Aid Hociety, and fitted out with al! tbe 
arra>' of machinery, cnmp<Mlug moms, 
printing preosex, etc., rsqtilred by the 
extensive |>ublixhing Lii«l-exe which I* 
centered here Tnl* elegant building, 
coating abut 8R'0 000, la the embodiment, l fu 
chiefly, of the skillful plan* and bual- 

M sagacity of the senior B4>uk Agent, 
Key. Dr. Karl Cranston."

wealthy Greek merchant, Hina by name, 
and ha* a well equipped university, 
with a complete school building beside.

A  commission is soon to visit tbe 
United Htates, from England, to inspect 
officially the public schools of our lead
ing oltlea.

A  man said to be seventy-five years ■ 
old has entered as a student at Prince- < 
ton College. He bad all bis life been 
imbued with a desire to have a college | 
education, and a legacy has at last | 
placed him in a position to obtain one. , 

lu  recognition of generous gifts made ! 
by President and Mrs GouchBr to tbe ' 
cause of education tbe Imperial Com-! 
miasioner of Japan has just presented , 
to tbe Woman’s College of Baltimore a ' 
rare collection of artldes, consisting of 
handkerchiefs, artificial flowers, fans, 
wearing apparel and numerous valu.ab'e 
drawings and a baudaome Coreau court ’ 
dress, wbicb was on exhibition at the | 
World’a Fair.—Michigan Chrutian A d -’ 
vacate, ________________________

THE HRAB HOOKS.

Let all concerued bear In mlod that the 
Portfolio* arc not mailed from tbe Ar.vocATB 
olHce, but by tbe pnblluber* from an Eaitern 
city. It will therefore require about fifteen 
day* from receipt of name* at tbe AnvooATB 
office for tbe Hnrlfollo* to reach inbtorlber*.

California proeper 
of last year tbe Htal

— Rev. Daniel Morgan wanta It known 
that hi* iMMtofflce addreea la Lometa, 
Texas.

—Tbe present le Ibe twenty fifty year 
of tbe ministry of Dr. Joseph Parker in

ludon.
—Rev. W. J. Lemons, of Ablioit, 

Texas, wrltM: “ My entire femily tiave 
been aowD with tbe measles.”

—Gen. U. O. Howard bas been elected 
Prceidcnt of tbe Natkmal Temperance 
Hociety, to eucoetd Dr. Cuylcr.

—Dr. H. C. Morrison, onr Miaaionary 
Hecretary, will preacb tbe commence
ment aermon of Mlllsaps Uollage, June 
to, 1894.

—Tbe ninetietb birthday of Neal Dow 
will occur on March 29, aud bis friends 
are intending to cclehrate It with special 
oeremonlea.

—Gen. Booth baa returned from Hoon 
dinavla, where he conducted thirty five 
meetings and witnessed 677 profeoaiona 
of conversion.

—Rev. E. L. Armstrong reports that 
bis district is In good shape. He him 
self Is Buflering with tboat trouble; otb 
erwise be is wml.

—Kev. J. A. Wyatt, at Van AIxtyne, 
is in the midst of a glorious revival. 
More than fifty persons have already 
professed reli^on and still tbe good 
work goes on.

—Rev. H. H. Anglin writes us of _ 
remarkable case of Providential preear- 
vatioD. On returning from tbe nineral 
of Mrs. Martha Butcher, at Oakland, 
Mr. T. J. Munns missed a two and 
half year old child, about 4 o’clock p. m. 
It was found in a Jungle next day at 10 
a.m., unharmed, having paeesd through 
a very cold night. Anglfn walked sev
enteen hours without rest or food in tbe 
search.

—The Rev. W. O. Nelms, superan 
Duated member of the Texas Confer 
enoe. Informs us that he M receiving 
letters addressing him aa preacher In 
charge of Lorens Circuit, of which J. 
H. Wi*eman Is tbe preacher in c'<arge. 
Also that his name sometimes gets 
mixed with that of W. L. Nelm*, of the 
Northwest Texas Conference Let it be 
understood that he is neither of tbe 
two. Bni. Nelms’ health is Improving 
and he Is hsppy.

— Rev. E. D. Cameron, pastor of our 
Church at El Reno, Oklahoma, has been 
appointed Huperintendent of Public 
Instruction for the Territorv of Oklaho
ma, iby Gov. Renffow. ’The El Itono 
Democrat says: “ Tbe appointment of
Rev. E. D. Cameron, of this city, to the 
office of Hunerlntendent of Public In 
struction, will, in our judgment, prove 
to be tbe most popular appointment 
that Got. Renfrow has yet made. Rev, 
Cameron is not a TOlltIcian In the otdi 
nary acoeptanoa of the word, but he 
one of the beet Informed men In 1 
Territory, and always takes deep inter- 
eet in every question aflectlng tbe pablio 
welfere."

rs apace. A t tbe close 
year tbe Htate had a population 

of 1,600,000; and sinoe 1880 the assessed 
value of property baa Just doubled. Hhe 
has the largest tier capita wealth of any 
Htate in tbe Union, and her savings 
banks now have on deposit 8138,000,000. 
Hhe ranks ilrxt among tbe Htates in tbe 
production of gold, wine, bon*y,orauKs, 
aliuouds, and walnuts, and is running 
close tu first on many other products. 
Last year lier mines yielded gold tu the 
value of 813.000,001). and other precious 
metals to the vu'ue of 87 000,OW. Hau 
Francisco is now tbe leiadiug whaling 
port of tbe world.

Tbe work of gathering and hauling |)eb- 
blee found on tbe seashore of France is a 
Government monopoly. At Ht. V’alery, 
on tbe English Uiiannel, a port north of 
Havre aud Dieppe, tbe privilege of peb 
ble gathering was recently advertised by 
the authorities, to he bid fur upon the 
minimum basis of 11,000 francs. At 
every low tide, in tbe Ht. Valery region, 
rafts start from that place, gather the 
pebble# which have lieeu rolled by the 
sea on to the shore, which is there near
ly level, aud put them aliuard sailing ves
sels. Last year 2400 tons of thuiie peb
bles were sent to England, and 6200 tuna 
to Rwlgium; they areconverted Intoglass,; 
china and porcelain in tbe mills of those 
couutrie*.

During 1892, 4VI7 aliens were natural
ized In France, and !• Is of some lutere*t ' 
that 279 «if these were Germans. A 
tnousaud iiersons from Alsace Lorraine | 
ac<{ulred French uatlouallly during tbe 
year, and 964 Italiana, 726 Belgian*, and 
83 Kuaalans. Heven thousand and 
eighty-eight children of alien parents, 
burn on French soil, were counted lo ae 
of French nationality, without choice or 
uptlou of tbe parents, by virtue of tbe 
new legUlatlou, pMmotra to cbei'k the | 
foreign element in France and to work 
up an Increase of Ihe population, which 
the native element fella to maintain. | 
Altogether France ac<|ulred, in one way , 
and another. 22,893 new cltlxxns during 
tbe year 1892.
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seventy-five prayer-mcet- 
nen and girls are held

Tbe Northern Presbyterians have 
twenty-two women physicians in tbe 
foreign field.

Miss Drcxel, a few years ag-i, gave 
810,0(19,0911, and beraelf heaidea, to tbe 
Roman Catholic Church.

.MIse Ida Kafu, a Chinese girl study
ing medicine In Ann Arbor, Is said to 
be a direct descendant of Confuclns.

The Episcopal Church recently ap
pointed MIse Mary B. Gleuton, M. D., 
to mi-slonary work at Anvik, on the 
Yukau River, Alaeka.

A good old man at a prayer-meeting 
in Koglaud prayed: “ O Lord, may we 
not only be Jusffied aud sancUfled, but 
alao mlselonaryflcd.”

India has over 100 cnltages and Japan 
over 209 collegM and schoole of high 
grade. In theee are at least 100,000 
students. What will tbe barveat be?

It ia the enstom of beatbens when a 
peatilence strikes tbe town to leave tbe 
dead and dying and take to the woods 
Here is one prominent point of oootraat 
between Christianity and peganiam.

In tbe American Miasioa in tbe Nile 
Valley **. 
ings for women 
weekly, with an average attendance of 
1236, i i i  whom 422 are able to lead In 
prayer.

George Fox, tbe foandsr of tbe Hncl- 
ety of Friends, nr Quakers, said in 1670: 
“ I f  you are Cliri»tlans you must preach 
tbe gnepel to the Indians, negroes, and 
ail otbers ”  Fox btul tbe miesionary 
spirit. It  is tbe spirit of Ubrlit.

Admiral Foote, when abroad td a 
foreign port where there were mlsalon- 
ariee, was accuetomed to make bis flrat 
call on them in x/o/e in order to show 
that bis Government bonored those ■elf- 
denying men.—Afimionory Review.

An appeal cornea from tbe Island of 
Htdnan to the Prest^terian Board An 
interior village ba<f heard tbe gospel 
but once from a traveling miesionary, 
and ten of the leading men tigned a 
petition asking for a preacher to visit 
them again, and oneof them walked 1.30 
miles in order to carry it to tba miesion 
headquarloia.

In all tbe miwi'ins of tbe several 
Cbrlstirm denominations medical work 
ia being made prominent. Tbe natlvee, 
as a rule, know nothing of this science, 
depending upon priestly Incantations 
and other hoodoo exercleee, and the 
missionary who shows his superior 
skill in bmllng tbe body is given a 
more welcome audience when he comes 
to deal with tbe diseases of tbe eoul.

Tbe Woman’s Miesionary Hociety of 
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Houth, has 28 representatives in tbe 
field-16 in China, 18 in Mexico, 8 In 
Brazil and 4 In the Indian Territory. 
During this year 11 have been sent out. 
In Mexico are 6 boarding schools and 11 
day schools, with 1171 pupils, besides 
many men under instruction. In all 
there are 63 schools, with 2130 pupils. 
'The appropriation for the current year 
is 894,246.—Afixuionary Review.

1 can oonvwtve of no greater Interest, 
DO claim more potent than that of 
Christian education. 1 do not bell ve 
that we have to » many achoola of high 
grade under tbe patronageof-/urChurch 

this great Htate, but I do believe 
these should all be put upon a firm 
foundation before anything ia done 
looking to increased ca(«city. I

lu this city we have the most mag-1 
Dlflcent college building in tbe Htate, I f ! 
not to aay in tbe Houth. Tbe W aco! 
Female College la sltuaUd two miles I 
from tbe courthouse, on amo*t desirable 
campus of ten acree. Tbe future of thb 
school can not be divined. Tbe poeei- j 
blllty for usefolDsee la beyond tbe com
putation of figures, or even human con-1 
ceptioD. 1 know of no insUtutloo of 
the kiud batter located and that com-1 
bines more elements of utility aud that 
poasasea greater advantages. But unfor
tunately this property U Involved. It 
la not my purpoee in this appeal to tell 
tbe caneee leeidinf to this unfortunate 
fact. Nor do I believe that tbe Intelil- 
gent Methodist conecienoe will pause to 
ask tbe qoeetloa. The fact exlata that 
we are emfronted by a debt which, like 
a bauDtlng spectra, haraesee ne by digr 
and by night. Tbe existence of t w  
college is Imperiled. A  few thousand 
dollare will mset tbe demand-Just a 
few thoueand. Can It be that wiih 
these facte before them tbe Melbodiate 
and the friends of Msthodism will let 
this gteid enterprise go down into tbe 
vortex of rain for eo *01011 a coneldera- 
tlon ae 825,000? 1 can not believe they 
will. There must be too much love for 
Methodism, too much pbilanthrephy, 
too ardent attachment for tbe glory of 
God in tbe ennqueat of the croee of 
Christ to eufTerthe humiliation, ava tbe 
abaoM, tbe reproach of this great de
feat.

Brother, sieter, don’t *bakeynur heed 
and push this appeal aside. I beg you 
ax you value tbe opportunity of a life 
time, as you lova the rising generation, 
as you value tbe life blood that courses 
its way through the feir daughters of 
fathers and mothers of tbe Methodist 
Church in Texas, consider this appeal 
and act.

Yes, remember that by eo doing you 
will contribute to the future growth and 
■uccese of tbe Church of G rd on earth. 
Don’t cavil; don’t wait! Action Is tbe 
duty of tbe hour. Hend in your con
tributions in small amounts, if not in 
large ones. Let ua have a coctributloD 
from evera Methodist in the Htete. Hand 
to Prof. It. O. Rnunsavall, Waco, Texas. 
Hend name with contribution. There 
will be DO risk to you. I f  the pro|terty 
is not saved the money will be returned. 
Rut there must be no doubt expressed, 
the property must be saved. Let all the 
people say amen.

K. C A rmstrong, P. E.

The Eire Dsparlment la xvery city could not 
do better tban to keeps dns*n or.’taivailon oil 
at each station. It Instantly relieves sll burns, 
sealits and brnHex, xud lo a few days make* 
an efrectii*! ente bi tbe wound. xBct*

BDDGATIONAL NOTES.

Harvard college must eoonomiz) and 
will diamiee two profeaeore and four In- 
etractore.

In the last twenty-flva years 111,000,- 
000 has been given in this conntiy to 
women’s oollegee.

Athene has lately oompletad a mog- 
nifloent academy building of Pentollcan 
marble, ooeUng |1,000,0m, given by a

W A R TB O .

The name of tbe Treasurer of the 
Joint Board of Finance of North Texas 
Conferonce. I know some preachers 
who wl«h to pay money for Bishop’s 
support and do not know to whom to 
send It. Grorge H. A dams.

BRBBiiAw, Texas

A a il*  MBBDBD.

I  know of a splendid locality for 
gin, where auitabfe grounds can be pro
cured on good terms, and the people 
will aesiet any good maa who will put 
up a gin Btand la that community, and 
will garantee a large acreage of cotton 
to gin. I  write in behalf of tbe people 
of that locality who need the help ef a 
gin. Inquire for information of

W. R. ORocRriT,
^  P*ar«ail. T«xas.

W M sa e va r T e a  Bm  a r H s a U  eaW xrtag
wllb dysp«Mla. ilekbsadaeha, bllloasasss at 
aay kiB«frs& dissass, advlssTim to 

a. 11̂  m m ----  heXOlatOT.telM le reuert ea4 rare

I

<Vrc Number at top of this Coupon, 
and in ordering be sure to state the 
Number of the Portfolio you want. 
Please write your Nome and Postoffloe 
address plainly.

Same orders have been receired with
out the Coupon ammpanytng. Bear 
in mind that no orders will be filled 
unless the Coupon and 10 cents (not 
stamps) come in the same letter.

Write nothing else but the order for 
the Art Series in letters, for these Utters 
are not read, sure to gel ihe Number of 
Cmoon and writers' address.

These Portf'jtios are not sold by any 
other palter in Daltas,

S TA .M PS  W I L L  N O T  . iX S W E R , 
/>? wtt send .Stumits for f e  .Irf ,'<eries. 
They can not be taken in payment for 
the PurtfoUets.

OKEKHI
POB

NALKWACO FEMALE COLLEGE
To tbe blibsat bidder fori'AMH. in order to 

dlscbargs llx indsbtedne x tn>-urr*d la srvctlDX 
tbs new b'llldiDk. tbe r<ilU>«lnx |>r>u*r1|r;

1 llinck W, b*L X tbe ea'y M>ltd bisrk aser 
tk* kastasas ssalsr e f Wars, arcexxlbls to 
switch rrora m„  a V. My and M , K. and T. 
Ry . xnltabls lOr wbnieaals aud maonlhctannt 
pnrpnasa, worth rẑ .mi 

A Ulota Kxrws'l lislgtatx Addlllon to Waeo. 
About 7t hoaxes bollt In this oddit loo. •leetfls 
railway a*d ll(lit, and anealxD waterworhs.

• MAae 7 par esut xerol-an (jsl bnndx, a*, 
cured by tmU deed on new l.'nllete bul.dina 
and rampnx «r acre* In *a>d Karwefl 
Heights Addlllnn. ntar Waco, worth liOOfiOO.

A All perx iiix Inlerraled In femals ednoa- 
• Ion, saperl tlly MeibfNiIxt*, are re>iaextrd to 
mxhe xabac-rlplloDx It money dlr*rt to the 
college or to iHiy one or more b luds or mix, 

I'ulma sales of tbe above property and dons- 
llooa rree lb# Uollegs of lU prexent emb irraos- 
nrni, lb* new COIlrgs bundlna and exmpas 
mnxt be M> d Addre-a teal-d oir*r* lo MaarS 
e f V raxlsea mt Wsce Vemals I'ellrgr 

WacA rasas, Peb. I**«.

D X IV B B aiTV  ICXTKXaiOV.

r
A

To give evera aon and daughter of tbe 
uati-iu tlie aifvantage of a Ittieral ad- 
ucatloo has been tiie g lal toward which 
all educatkvial Inxtltutlons have been 
■ttivlug since that graat model, tbe 
Uulvereltynf Parl-<, was fuunied In tbe 
Twelfth <>ntury. Thie thought, of 
course, did not hare It* preaeut aignlll- 
cance in Its first Incep’ lon, but It ha* 
grown with tbe centuriet and with tbe 
years.

At first a notloa’s daughter* were not 
coneldered, and her aoiie were tha you n g  
nobility alone. Oue by ons ths barriers 
of caste, class and sox bave been over* 
come. This century has assn women 
admitted to the beet universlile*, and 
ths eetablishment of women’■ collegee 
of tbe highest or^r.

Tbe distioctioiwof wealth and pover
ty an naturally tbe laat and hardest 
barrien to overcame, but tbeee, too, must 
give way to the maroh of program, uatil 
every citiien’* eon or daughter, whether 
rich or poor, m ^  have the opportunity 
of nuking the m lat of hla natural tal
ent by thorough mental training.

Hcbolarxhipe f  ir poor men’s son*, pro
vided by endowm*nte from Philan
thropic men of wealth bave done much 
to aid tbe ambitioas eons and daughten 
of poverty, and yet comparatlr^y few 
are f  >rtuaate enough b> bave tbe grand 
gift of a colleg* education. The gnat 
m m  of tbe people can not pae* beyond 
tbe grammar sebooi. Tbe problem of 
existence i«|iilree a penonal eolutioo, 
which moat brirlii ae soon as tbe arms 
an strong enougb to work.

Uulvenity extension Is ths theme 
which le now occupying tbe minds of 
the prominent educators of Europe and 
AoMrlca. It had Its nri{ln In Cam
bridge, having been *UKgestad by the 
■ucces* attending a cours* of lectuiae to 
women by Prof. James Htuart in Liver
pool, Mancheeter. Hbeffie'd and Leeds.

Hr the establishment of “ lecture cen
ters ’ ill all tbe principle towns tbe 

university extension”  movemeat is 
striving to bring within tbe reach of all 
stiidente of all classes and age* Instnic- 
tlons of the character and tusth >d which 
ch tracterizex universltf teaching. It is 
a grand scheme for bringing the univer
sity to tbe prople, butTKXAs (.’h r is t ia w  
A d v o c a t e  has put In operation a plan 
iDAt Will flurpMs th€ niofit tbor«)ugh uol- 
versity extenaion scheme that haa ever 
bwn attempted by any educational In- 
stitutiim. I t  has formulated a proposi
tion which makes every b«m ) a ’mni- 
versity extension center.”  It has an 
able corps of over 2000 professors and 
lecturew, and this body is known as 
the Encyclopicllt Biitannlca. The 
twenty-eight volumes of this solidified, 
[wrmanent course in university exten- 
sion have in them tbe knowlelge of tbe
Tn,! and sciencee, history
and travel, m^hauica and chemlatry, 

romance, are found in 
the library of libraries, which is nficred
to subscribers of T exas Ch r ist ia n  Ad
vocate at such eepaclally low Introduc- 

Aa previously stated, this 
?***' *■ "‘ “ Piy a method Mopted by the pnbllabers for getting 

this new up-t i date edition of the En- 
cycloiwlla Britannica before the peo
ple, and those who wish to take ad- 
vantage of theee apecial terms sb iuld 
order at od(» .

I

t

The authority of tbe Encyclon«. 
Britannioa bee never been q<i*stloii«d in 
any court of Justlos in this c .uutry or

to apaa* ffom it or quote it, with the 
■ j^aj^urance that they would from a
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■ Pure

A  cream of tartar baking powder. 
Hii?b >'Bt of all In leavening strength.— 
hal^M United lUnte» Government Food 
Beport

Royal Baking Pow d or Co..
lue Wall Bt., N. V.

PitKACHBRe' HBBTINQ OP WBATH- 
BRPORO OiaVRlCT.

BItH O P K KV ON T ilK  TKXAB 
P IlA N t’ IlOMB.

OU -

Nut a day too soon have Texas Metb' 
odirts gotten together with a purpose to 
make a home for orphans.

The Annual Conferences have re
solved; the organ I zat ion has been com 
pleted; the home has been located and 
purebaxed În Waco); the Agent (Rev. 
W . H. Vaughan) is before the Church 
calling lustily fur the means to make a 
beginning.

Orphan children are waiting all over 
the Htate to hear the announcement of 
our readiness. Home have already made 
application, and have been asked to de
lay coming until we get the home 
KiMly, ana something in hand with 
which to feed them

It  seema to me that this statement 
above i« suflicient to stir every lover of 
Cbrht and the helpless to Immediate 
action. The cry • f an orphan child Is 
heart rending. Fatherless, motherless, 
penniless, and therefore friendless, to 
whom can it turn with any hope of help 
if  not to the Church of Christ and its 
membership? Pity and charity are 
Cbristly qualities. They should be in 
constant exercise, and they will be if left 
to the promptinn of imiritual impulse. 
Children of (AhI in Texas, open your 
ears to the wall of orphanage around 
you, and then open your hearts to the 
generous outflow of sym|«tbetlc efl-irt 
to relieve and comfort.

The present opportunity, Mrbape, has 
never come to you before. This may be 
the first tfl >rt y<>u have known the 
Church to make in its organic ca|iacity 
to help these helpless ones. It Is a 
united movement of Texas Method
ism to provide ford and shelter and 
raiment and a religious home surround 
Ing for Texas orphans. Hometbing can 
be done worthy of our great Church if 
our people will recognise the providen
tial opening and rally with united ef
fort now.

This is a work in which all may take 
a part. Men with means can give, and 
ought to give, larsely to Ibis great and 
urgent charity. Women can provide 
clothing and bedding and home com 
forts. Anything valuable or needful in 
your booie will be e«{ually so in the 
Orphans* Home. The young people can 
And a place and a work. 1 euggwt that 
the department of ‘ ‘Charity and Help*’ 
In our Epwoith Leagues adopt the 
Orphans* Homo aa a special ward. 
Nothing could be more appropilats or 
more congenial. The old and tim young 
oo-operating we may safoly expect large 
laeulta. LM us all lay to and help.

JosKPH H. Rxv.
SasavAH, T s s a s .

rHODiar o r p h a b  h o b s .

The Businem Manager has mailed to 
every pastor In Texas one of these plans. 
He also sent a few cards. The cards are 
to te put in the bands of the Epworth 
Leagues, and where there la no Ep
worth League and one can not be or
ganised at once, then put them in the 
bands of boom worthy person to bo 
u^ed in the interast of the Hume. The 
Lord has an agent In every congrega
tion that will (oadly do this work if m  
or she only baa a chance:

THK MKTHODter ORPHAN HOME.
We are In the Orphan Home. Wo 

want to make a forsraid move at once. 
We fool sure of your eo operaUon. The 
entire Church in Texas should know all 
about our work by the end of March. 

hbbr la o rn  p l a n :
I. We earnestly request every preach

er to preach on the sublet at each ap
pointment in his cham  during toe 
month of March and can for a fr<^will 
oflhring In cash.

i. We aak each pastor to acquaint 
bis Bundsy-echool with this work, 
and have the Hunday-ecbool* to do chil
dren’s work for orphan cblldreo.

S, Also to arrange with each Epworth 
League to hold a special aervim oim 
Hunday in March at which some one 
selectad will explain the relation of the 
Charity and Help DepartBMnt and the 
Orphan Hobm.

K. Lot special prayer be made for this 
work In public congregation, Hunday- 
school, Epworth League sad at fhmlly 
altars that the bleasiDgs of the ( >od oif 
orphans be upon our united labore.

Don’t fail to call for the free will of- 
foring at Hunday school after preaching 
and at League meeting.

Forward money to Rev W. H. 
Vaughan, at Waco, Texm.

Tbs Joint Commission will meet at 
the Home, April 10,18M.

B. W. THoMPnoN, 
H onack Kieiiop,
J. H . M c L r a n ,
H . M . Hr a k s ,
J. T. Ur a iia m .

I most heartily concur In the above 
appeal. The neceeelty is urgent and 
the ooopera'ion of the friends of the 

1 orrbr.n and the lovers of Christ Is eam- 
' esfly sought. Help brethren—help now.

JoeKPH H. K ey .
W aco, T b x ar  Kriimsrr n, lt«M.

It is due every destitute orphan In 
the Htate, and every good man and 
woman In Texas that this plan be 
thoroughly carried out. The preachers 
only can do it.

Ikar brethren, we pray for you. Our 
prayers and faith are In this effort. 
God’s blessings will attend. Now, to
gether let us worship Und, and by our 
united eflnrt put our Orphan Home 
upon a solid baslr at once.

W. H. V au g h an .

GArNXSViLLK, Texas, Jan. 16. 1868.—I 
find after two months use of Dr. Thur
mond’s Blood Hyrup that it regulates the 
br.wels and givee tone to the digestive 
apparatus, and gave me a relief and 
start to Improve I  found in no other 
medicine. It is no humbug. Respect
fully. R kv. W. a . H tur .

Hold by all druggists.
Manuiactured by Thurmond Chemical 

C impany^_______

E1.01N and W alth am  Watches at 
cost for 80 days to reduce stock. I f  you 
want one, write to C. P. Barneb A Bro., 
Louisville, Ky., and ask for priem of 
■ i « iN  and W a lth a m  Watchm.

A t the call of the presiding elder of 
Weatherford District the preachers in 
charge assembled in First Church, 
Weatherford, January 81, 1894, at 9 a. 
m., for a conference touching the va
rious interests of our Church In this 
District. Hixteen of the nineteen pas
tors were prtseut. Of the tbrte absent, 
two were detained because of family af
fliction. That tbe-e meetings are deem
ed profitable to the pastros is evinced by 
the fact that every preacher who was in 
the district last year, either by word or 
letter, solicited tne presiding elder to call 
this meeting. The different phases of 
our work as preachers in charge were 
freely and openly discussed. By the In
terchange of thought and plans we are 
enabled to gain strength where we may 
have been weak. From the cheerful 
faces, and other expressions of the breth
ren, there Is mure than a presumption 
that they have been kindly received in 
their several charges and are hopeful of 
the year before them. When the fact 
was made known to us that Weather
ford District under the present adminis
tration bad gone from No. 11 to No. 
6 in the scale of gradation, our hearts 
were glad within us. The wise counsel 
of the presiding elder, concert of action 
upon the part of prsachere, coneecrated 
CO operation of the laity, and the abid
ing hlessing of the Great Head of the 
Church, is advancing our Methodism in 
this district and promoting the common 
cause of our Lord among men. They 
were delighted to have with them Mrs. 
Furcell, of Gaiuteville, aud Mre. Dr. 
Williams, of Fort Worth, In the Inter
est of the Parsonage aud Hume Mission 
Hociety. Hister Puiceli’s address at 
night, to a g)H)d bouse, was well received 
aud her cause brought nearer our hearts. 
A good auxiliary was organised in 
First Church, Weatherford, aud I think 
there will be others before conference. 
By the courtesies of the presiding elder 
aud city pastors, Whitten aud Brown, 
together with the good people of Weath
erford, we were brought under obliga
tions, which, upon motion of £. T. Har 
rlsun. was appropriately acknowledged 
by A bearty vote of thanks.

J. rt. T unnkli.

F o r  O v e r - in d u lg e n e e
Il•nfbr4*• Arid PliMplifttrw

Think of your head in the morning 
after a night’s hard labor, and take 
Horsford’s Acid Phosphate for speedy 
relief.

SBVKRK OHUVTII.

A LI Nfi TONIC.

A Certain Kenieily fur Glironic Catarrh in 
All Furms.

A WORD TO OUR CUaTOMBRS.

Mrs. T. V . Kodgera, of Flushing, 
Mich., sixty-three years of age, was 
three years ago taken ill with pneu no- 
nia, aud while recovering she caught 
the grip. She bad two relapses and 
was given up by two physicians. A  
friend persuaded her to try Pe lu na, 
and after using three bottles was able 
to do her own work. Bbe is completely 
cured.

Catarrh is curable In the majority of 
cases (especially when less than two 
years’ duration) in a few weeks by the 
proper use of Pe ru-na. Borne cases 
are cured by six bottles, others by four, 
and we have not a few testiiuoniils 
who prof.>sscd a cure from even one 
bottle of this remedy. Where a case 
of catarrh has ex lst^  for five or ten 
years a permanent cure can not be 
easonably hoped tor in less than three 

or four months, and in some rare cases 
the continued use of Pe ru na for one 
year has been necessary to a per 
manent cure. But, unle->s the case is 
very old and compllcssted, a speedy 
and permanent cure is sure.

A Buuk Sent Free.
A  medical book, treating o f chronic 

catarrh, la grippe, cough, colds, and 
ennsumpti in will ba sent, prepaid, fur 
a short time to any address by The 
Pe ru na Drug Manufacturing Co. of 
Columbus, U.’ilo.

NOUTU TBXAS COXriERB.NCB MIN- 
UTKB.

The minutes will be sent ouW to the 
preachers for gratuitous distrlhution to 
ofUcials and others prominent in Church 
work. Errors typigraphlcal, ortho
graphical, grammatical aud else, will be 
found, urUlnating with the writers of 
re|)orta and escaping elimination lu the 
bands of proof reader, or printer who 
may fall to correct errors marked. It 
seems almost tm|KSMlble to get the work 
dune practically free from ermrs.

C. I. MuW h itk r ,
_ ruiltor,

H O N . J B R K M I A I I  H U S K .

I have reJoitHd much of late to read 
eo mauy eucuuraglug reports from tbs 
brethren lu the Interior and more fa
vored portions of the Htsle, ai.d ts- 
pevially that tliere Is a revival spirit so 
esteuBively prevailing. But In all this 
region the pMveib widch says, “ Hope 
deferred o iuetb  the heart aick,’ ’ is 
being vertfled. I have never before 
known such multitudes of pe<iple as are 
in this drouth stricken region on the 
very “ rugtd  edge” of destitution and 
want. The greet wouder with me la, 
bow they have lived and are living up 
to this time.

There are greet numbers, however, 
who will be forced to leave within the 
next month or six weeks If It doss nut 
rain In that time; Indeed, the small 
grain crop will be |<est redemption or _ 
hope In three or four weeks. If it should ' 
remain dry aud cold, ee It has been, | 
and as appeeranees ludicete that it will 
be. I

There Is, It la true, quite a consider 
able per cent of tlie |>eople wbo have' 
not loat courage and fait u, and I want 
to be counted with that numlwr; but If 
It were not that this numlier wbo have 
faith in God were bold ug fast to ttieir 
ooofldence In bioi, they would have 
nothing to bo:d to.

I f  It rains soon, however, and the 
people are blessed with e bountiful har
vest, they will be romperetlvcly free 
from the burden of debt, and with the 
If seons In domestic economy which the 
drouth has taugl.t and enforced, they 
will be In a better condition, mete'Ully, 
and I trust spiritually, to fhiwthe future 
tl an hitherto, since they have been In 
thisdry country. Cnleealt rains* on this 
old preM'ber will have to turn hi* horses 
out to ehlft for thcm-elves and “ ride 
the circuit aftiot,”  as it will be Impoeel- 
ble to get feed without the money, and 
equally Imposclble to get the money.

But I am thankful to G.id that 1 am 
•o pretty good health, and If the eup- 
pllea to the pantry of the pareona^ 
and other pantrlse bold out, I think I 
will be able to do tnIWotry service when 
it Biay bccoBM necesiery.

The sandy fees of this country has 
bsen blown hither and thither this win
ter UDlll the prairie d< gs can hardly 
rsoognise tbsir own back do»r yards, 
and It Is blowing c>ld from the north 
this morning; luit the clouds seem to 
contain a promise of enow, and wo 
thank God nnd take conrege. Let eveiy 
Christian heart be lifted to God for min 
on tbif droutb-etricken land.

J. B. Okrton.
IRBIAR Caen, Tssas.

M n n v  l* c r s o n n  ate beonas
Sswa fleai sswwork or boussboM eans
B raw n ’ s Iron  I l l t t m  RebaiMifoe

aus.iKSBMIAM s rs s

o f  Oas NMitasr.
The lioense-vottar Cbrlatien and the 

liquor-selling sinners ere birds of n 
foetber that flock together at the polls 
on election day. The drunkard Is their 
prey, and the spoil of his house they 
divide between them.—Alsu's Hiyhtmff

oil, ir I only had her romplrxlon! WliT, It Is
irllT olitsinrd. I'ns I’liisost's I'nmplrxloo 

Powder._________ ^ _________

Here is the statutory Inw of Ken* 
tney in reference to drankenness 
among office holders: **If any person 
holding a 4tate, county, district, town, 
or city office shall, whilst in the dis
charge of the duties of his office, he in 
a state of intoxication, produced by the 
use of spirituous, vtuons, or malt 
liquors, or if any person shall, by the 
use of any such liquors, be unable or 
Incompetmt or disqualilled to dis
charge any of the duties of his office, 
be shall be deeme.1 guilty of a mis
demeanor, and fined not less than |IOO 
nor mere than 91000.”

The President of Yale College has 
said he "w ill defy any one to buy 8000 
volumes which will give him as good 
a working library as is furnished In 
the EncyclopRfla Britannica.”

A fHN)D St'aOBaTION.
(V roiaN . Y Chrlitlan Nation.)

Pie doth bo^m the Doctor’s bis,
PI the Printer’s terror is;
But Py with l e at the end
Huggeets Pearline the woman’s friend.

It has been said of the Eocycloric *ia 
Brltannioa, that " i f  all other books 
should be destroyed, the Bible except
ed, the world would have loet but lit
tle of Its Intormatlon. ”

Uucle Jerry, as the ex-Heeretary of 
Agriculture. Hou. Jeremiah Rusk, was 
aflectlonateiy styled by those who knew 
him Iwxt. was a highly educated man. 
It would be seuseleM to say that be was 
not educated, simply because be never 
went through college. He is one of that 
long Hat of self-educated men of which 
our country Is so Justly pniud. No 

other laud can 
hoaat of so hou- 
< red a Mst of self- 
made men. De
prived of theedu- 
cstional advan
tages, which the 
more flavored en-
J"*’ '*  - J make the most of
their opiiortuul- 
tles, and by their 
high - m in d e d  
spirit of lnde|>en* 
deuce, aud In
domitable perse 
verenre. climb to 

the highest rounds of the ladder of suc
cess and fame.

Ex-Herreta^ Rusk did not inherit bis 
wide knowledge of agriculture and prac
tical forming. Heaoiuired It by study
ing nature and reading the pmper 
books.

There Is not a boy In Texas to-day 
having the ordinary allowance of Intel
lect who may not make himself felt as 
miH'h in the world aa did Mr Rusk

G jid  hooks are the best frisnds that 
any boy can have. Through them ht 
may berime the dally com|>aulnn of ths 
greatest minds that the world has ever 
known. All that their wide experience 
has taught them, they arc ready to tell 
to the b ly who reads.

In the Kncycloi ir fis Hritannica the 
greatest scholars of this geuerathm have 
not only given their best tboughts, but 
have carefully gathered, classified aod 
enndenaed the beet which the great men 
of all agee had to ofltfr to the world.

When ex-Hn-RgraRV R is k  was a 
boy it wou'd have cost him a small for
tune to iHirrhase the Kocfclotw lla 
Hrilanulc^ aud had he tieen able to 
IHirchase It, he would Indeed have 
possessed the greatest refrrer ce library 
then known to man, but it would have 
been meager compared with the great 
Ninth Edition, revised and brought up 
to dale, aa it Is In tbs Nssrs Kdltioa.

We that every intelligent bey liv
ing in Texas t»day  has a better oppor
tunity to arc ime a great man than had 
tbe fioN. Jrrfmiah  Rusk, for any boy 
can earn and savs Ten I'cnts a day, and 
that will buy the wry best llbraiy In 
print.

For special introductory prices write 
tbeTR.XAS Ch ristian  A i>v<n'atr , Dal
las, Texas.

CURB I'O t 'R  C A T A R B II rO R  e i.eo .

Oa k  Cl if f , Texas, March 1898.—1 
foel It a duty to say to all who suffer 
with Catarrh that Dr. Thurmond’s Ca
tarrh Cure ie all that be renresente it 
to Ite, it having cured my son Frank of a 
bad case of Catarrh, and my wife, who 
hae sufTered for years with the same, is 
b'ing rapidly restored at this writing, 
having only ussd two bottlei on both 
casee. Yours sincerely,

F. N . U l.IVRR.
Hold bv all druggists.
ManunKtured by Thurmond Chemical 

Company.

e O U T H W B S T B R R  t 'R I V R R S I T V ,  

T s a s g  PrsarNsrs’ Asssclatlsa.

The young preachers and candidates 
for tbe ministry at ‘fouthwestern Uni
versity have organized for tbe purpose 
of promoting interest and knowlMge 
aiong the line of their future work. At 
first the band met once a month, on 
Hundi^ afternoon, but a few meetings 
proved so intereeting and profitable that 
a motion was carried to ;meet every two 
weeks. On Kchrury 26 the topic was, 
“ The Preparation of Hermons,’ ’ and the 
chief feature of the program was an ad 
dress by Dr. Allen; also there was a pa
per read by one of the young brethre:: 
on tbe methods used by distiiiguiehed 
preachers In the prepsrstion of theii 
sermons. Then (|ii.stinns were iufur 
mslly asked and answered—questiom 
arising out of the experience or Inex 
perienoe of the memiwrs. At the meet 
fug prior to this Dr. McLean led in the 
discumloD of “ The Pastor Among his 
People.’ ’ The next subject will be, “ The 
Htuay of the Hcrlpturae,’ ’ treated by 
Dr. Archer.

The aeeociatioa has already demon- 
strated the wisdom of our pastor In or 
ganiz'ng it, and promises to becooie a 
potent foctor for good. May It not grow 
into a theologixil chair ini Houth west
ern University? It  Is to be hoped so.

B. M. SwRgr, Jr.

On Marsh 31, 1894, our present fiscal 
year will close. On April 1 we will 
make up tbe quadrennial statement of 
tbe business of the House.

This report will be submitted to tbe 
General Conference, which will meet in 
Memphis, Tenn., May 8,1894. In this 
exhibit will he included the indebted
ness of the House (If any), also the 
amount due from its customers. Let 
all wbo are owing tlie House for bills 
past due send in their le.'nittauces at 
the earliest day possible, as we do not 
wish lo report any account overdue.

B a k iik k  & Mm i t h , 
Ageats, Nashville, Teun.

N O H TIIU 'K S T  TBX AS CUNKERKNCB 
MISSION BOAHD-SPRI.NU M BBTINU . 
M KM UEIta A P P O IN T K O  TO D ISTR IC T  
CONKBHKNCB.

The Heml-annual meetliiK o f the .Mlsaloii 
Board o f the Northwest Texas Coiifureiice will 
be held at Lorenu, Texas, hexliinliiK the third 
Sunday In April and lastlnx iiutll the Wedues- 
duy eveutus following—April 15th to IKth 

PKOUKA.M
Biiuday—II a in., sermon t r  J. I* Mu-seU; 

TlSn p m , pre ebing by W. H. Vangbau.
Monday—II a. m., sermon by K C Arm 

■troi.g; ;;:iu p m., ralHslonary rally, topic, 
"'tlie Ke'liiloui (.'onditlou of the Heathen " I. 
A  thirty minutes' wrlneu essay, hy W. L. 
Neliii.; 1. Ten-miuute talks, hy i . W. Daniel, 
8 . K W rlibtand U W. Uweus Int> r-perstd 
Witll n lisle.

Tuesday—»  a m., buslne-s meeting o f Hoard; 
11 a 111 . mlsstoiiary ra il}; llv<.minute talk 
from eaeh meinimr o f tne Hoard eoiiceriiliig 
that foreign Held of ths M. h. ( hurrh. Hoiitli, 
In which he Is the ni' st Intere-ted; spei-lal 
music and praver; 8 to 5 p. in., business mee-.- 
lug of t 'e  Board; tiaU p m , I Thlrty-mlniite 
mls-ionary concert, led hy .M. H liut-nklss, 
Mrs M K. Bullock organist;'A tpiesiluu, "Is  
the M K. iniurrii, Houili, Able lo Uhey the 
Ureal OommlsHioiit" (I) Hus she the money, 
(f) the men, (8, the Bpirit o f I hrisi'.’ answered 
wIlli leu-miiiute talks, .is lu 'tne iiiuney, ' 
J. T U Aniils aud K. .\riiistrung; “ the 
men, ’ H Itlsbop and W Daniel; “Bplrit of 
Ubrlsi," M. 8 Hotchkiss and W Meliigl-j.

W id.esda} —8 a m , priyer-meetliig, eoii- 
ducti'd hy W Daniel; lU a. m„ pre- Ions 
eveii'ug’s auhjeet continued, question, * How 
Hbal, We luuui-e tbe I'hiirch to Put on Her 
Btruiflh?" Answered with leL-mlnnte talks 
by J P. Muaseit, W. L Nelms, J K Belsuu, 
U M . Owens, W. A. Vaiixbaii, J. II vt l-emaii 
aod s P Wrighi; T;80 p m , 1 .Missionary 
coui.-rl, led by M 8 llotrhkiss, .Mrs M. F 
Bullock at Ihe organ; 2. “ The fe-vaDgellaatlnD 
o f the Kurelgu Fiemeut In Texas," a leii-inlu- 
nte iwper by .M 8 Hotchkiss, followed hy a 
general discussion. Bciiedlcllon

Ps-tors lu charge o f iiilssioiis will please 
fUrn sh the seentarv, fur this meeting of Ihe 
Huarl, hr -lis 1st o f April, a wril'en report o f 
tlieii works everythlna of Interest xlnre the 
last session o f the coufereuc-; also, presiding 
elders as to mlsslnuary luleiiweuce, rol'ec- 
tlon- and territory In Iheir res|.e. Ilvedlstclcls 
Hho .Id )oa  fell to do so. It will he a d i'ip - 
puli.'ineui and l>e regretted

Members of Ihe Hoard were assigned -o Ihe 
aev< 'Ml Distrittt'o- ferei c-sus follow .lesirge- 
tow.i IMsirlct, J. P Muss-tl; A'Hco o is iriil, 
C W, Danie ; I orslcai a District. J H Wit*, 
mai W axalacH e IMsirlct, w U V.-lins; 
Fort Worth District, H Bishop; Weatherford 
IMsI'lci, J K .Nelson; I'lscu District, M. n 
HuDoalss; Ualesvilie D sirici, K t' Arm
strong; llruwuwoud District, W. T. Melugin; 
Vrri, a IMsirlct, J. T  I. AunI-; Abllr-.c Dis
trict, a p w right; res-rves, w . M. Veiigh. u 
and ss. W uweue. H. Hishoi-,

M. P WaiUHT,
I K Naue-e, 

Kxis-utlve CummlllM.
Uk • i.rrowN, TB1A8

N O M TH  T E X A S

t f ;k k f :i .i . u i .-t u k t -
KS'ifiiiao ala. .......
Tvirelisla ..............
Wl.ls Point su  
Ko-neyrir, at Harden's

M orn K'lUkB 
:ld Hun lu March 

llh HU,I Id Man-li 
1st -San In April 
2tl -U3 In April

Kemp nr. at Wllaon's t'hapel U  eun In April 
Rn. ewallaod Koyaa,at Koyac I h H..n In A |>rll 
I'miidail, at A'rai dsll 'tih Hun In April
Clllslioira, at Analln'a I'hapel 1st-sun In Ma\ 
Poetry, at Morrow's A'h - pel M  Hnii In May
Wlha Point cir ... ..............  8d Hun In May
Me-.|Uitaclr ........................  Ilh eu n ln M a.
Uariaud .................. .. 1st hud In June

C H FLADOkH, P F.

OKF:f;N V ILLB  DIBTHICT-HscoitD Korvp 
Caleate and Lana —  . . .  1st Nan la Marrii
Lone oak ... .......... INI Hun In March
Knn.rr ...........................  M  Hnn In March
Wsatsin .....................  tih Nun In Match
Les-aard ...... lal Hgn Id Aprp
Kn katoD and Wbtta Rock M N n n ln Aprli
t'.iDioD . ............  M  Hun la Aiwli
Merit and Floyd lib  nun In ,A|>rii
Aiien .... ................... &lhHii*,in April
.Anna . . .... ......... lal hud lu May
K-iMila ..........  M 'u n  In May
Nevada ...... . 8d Him In ay
Klua Kidge ..............  IlhHunlnM ay
M ylla ........  M  Hun It, Jiitir

IMatrlct ronfrrenca at Wylie Thuraday he 
fora aacond nanday In Jana, v a m

J A BTaPeokD, P. F.

M UNTAUl'K  UlMrKK T-M kconb K.>chi«. 
losra Park and Bsat-ar March IT. Is
Holliday cir ........  ...... Msr'-hll
M IcblU  Falla sta ............ March ;k
Arcbar r ity  Man-h tl. Ap-ll I
Bliia Um re rlr, at Fanln Town April 7, *
HrotietUiaUi .........  April It. A
HI. Jo eta ... April t'.iu
N oenna rlr, at l.lb-rty Cbapal April
Bonita rlr, at Ml if.ion A p - ilt ' w
MoDlagoe and Hricner, at HaKber Mss .A, a 
eellame, at Wealay Chapal. May It. It
Howla ala. M aylA ;g
Aivordclr, al Plaoaent H ill M-%e>-
Munaat rlr, at Nonael . MaygT. »>
rra flo k e lr .... ..............  . Jane
rtileo e l r ......................... Jai e ,
P).a| Oak r l r ....  ........  JanelA.a
Heavnnnerlr ... Jnneia.IT

paatoBIca addreaa-Henrietta. Tekas
W .D  MoemrAaTLO, P F'.,

Gt|NF3«VILLK DIhTHKT
M'lanlala Hpringa . Ir

Mar iiAk Kni no 
■at Hnn la Marrb 

aad lienlim ni., Ualaeasilla Hnoday niaht 
WnodtHoa rlr 2d naa la Var b

ad Kri adway NU. UalaasTPIa Hnnstar alabl
I's-eatnrrir 

sad liecalar ata 
Firaaad Vallay A’ lew 
liseM oaadelr
Kssatoa rlr .......
MarFavllla ........ .
Dratoa rlr .
I•ellerclr .........
Kti'iaia rlr 
isreaawood cir 
Hangar cir ...........

R. M

.M  Naa la Ma'ca 
Naaday alghl 

Ilk Rua lo MafTh 
1st Noo lo April 
MMaa lo April 
M  Hoo la April 
l ib  .-no la April 

.Mh Han In Apr'l 
1st Nun In May 

.. M  Nan In vay 
M Non III May 

Pna anii, P. F.

PAKIN D lN TR icr—MaconD Rounn
''ratanary, Parle ................. March IT, |a
1 i< mar Avruae, Paris .. .......  March IT, la
Holton, at Koitoa .. March /i
pattonvilla ..........  . April I
Deport, at Maleslioro....... ............... April 7, 8
Bloaaom,at NylVsn .April It, 15
M oodlandand lletrolt, at Detroit April gi, a
t'larkavllle April ia ,‘2k
Annona and White Rock, at White Rock

Mar 5, «
Annona m il at Pine Nprlnga ... MayT
Fmbemon cir, at Numner. __  May 12, l.1
Powderly mis, at West l-olnt May It, M
Hiamllerir ................................. Msyte, 27
MrRenile elr .......................... June 2,-t
Malay mla ......................... Jrnea.10

IMairIcI INinference at Detroit Wednsaday 
l> f.-rr a'co d Nal>r>nth In Jaly. Deleaatea will 
hr elected thla round F A Ilnwsts, P. B.

HHKKMAN DINTHICT-FibsT KoCPP.
Howe elr, at Howe ...........................Mar 8,1
M hita-boro cir, at Nbady Orova ..... Mar 10, II
Pilot Grove rlr, at Cnllrwe Hill .......Mar IT. 18
Uordoavllle cir, at Uordonrllle Mar it, 25
lienlaon mie ..................  Mar 81, April 1

J M RiaaLkT, P. K

JKFFRRHUN D INTR H T-F iaar RnckD 
Three Nprinva, at Ingeraol 1st Hah in Ma-rh
Dalby Hpringa, at Baasdt .

O
MNab In Marrb 
THoaA8,P. K

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
To know that a aingle applica* 
tion of the Cuticura Remedies 

w i l l  af fdrd in-s 
stant relief, per
mit restand sleep 
and point to a 
speedy and eco- 
nnmical cure of 
torturing, diitfig- 
uring, itchinw, 

burning and scaly humor.s, and 
not to use them without a mo
ment’s delay is to fall In your 
duty. Cures made in childlio.id 
arc speedy, economical r.; d 
permanent.

U ALLAH DIHTRICT-FiasT KonMO.
Lewisville, at Lewisville......1st Hun lu March
City M issions.............. .‘2d Hnn lu March
N. Fort Worth, at Riverside. .8d Hnn In March 

g. W ALDEaHUM, P K.

TKKKKLL D lH l'K lLT-FluilT Koimn.
Mesquite cir, at Mesquite .......  1st Hun In Mar
Uariaud cir, at tiarlau d ..........‘2d Huu lu Mar

U B. Fla  Oka, P. F;

PAK18 D IH TK R T -F i -HT BoDND.
McKenxlectr, at Kubbluxville .......Murnh 8 ,1
Maxey m,s ...............................Marrb 10,11
_________________________ F . robhicu, p . f;

BONHAM D ISTR IC T-F just lloHHt.
Ben Franklin, al lieu Fraukllu.......  Mu<- 8, 4
Lannlus cir, at l.,oiie Film.................Mar 10, II
F'anuin cir, at New Hope ..........Mar IT, 18
South Bonham mis, at Providence.. .Mar 21, 25 

J K. W aokh, p  f:.

■SULPHUR SPHINUS U lS I'.-F iasT  KoUNh.
.Ml Vernon cir, at .Mt. Vernon ..........Mar 3, 4
Wlndeld cir, at lirldges'chapel ... M srin ,!! 
Sulphur Mluir cir. at Lone Htar .Mar IT, IS 
Cooper cir, at Cooper . Mar 24. 25

W L. Cl if to n , P f;.

.MUNTAGUF: D ISTK IC T-F ikst  It UNO.
Post Oak .........................  1st Suu lu .March
Beuvauue... 2dsuuluMar<h

W D .Moi-krcASTLE, P. K

y  r

Mr, E, B. Chtcheatcr

T E X A S .

HOUSTON DI.-'TKlCr-SECOND ItoDNi .
City .Mission ...................  II a m, March 3
THla-rua-.-le ........... 7; til p m., .Msrci, 3
WHHlili'gton Htreet __  7:3U p m, March a
■Aesl Knd ........ .................. .MarcliiU.il
Ht. John's.......................  .Mari-h :u II
•McKeeSlrcet ........ TiiU p iii, .M ■ rt-h 12
Crdar Bayou, at Mex. Chapel .March K il
Bolivar, al lieiiui ...............March IT. s
St Jaiiirs ....... .March a
Alvin anil H. Point, at Alvlu .March il, 21 
Dlckliisou, at M > h-'e - .Marrii'21, 2">
sliearn ........................  .Miirrli 31, April 1
lllchiiiond ...................  Apiil2,3
FUhIb latke Apill I,
Wharton and lluiigerfiird, at lliiiTd \p- ll7, H
Malagordit, al .Vshli}'s .............April D, I'l
ColiimhU .  Ai rli U,
Pnturson at.Asliiry ............April ‘',2-2
A'elrsco,nt VelHxco .. .Aprll2a,.M

f:. w . HOLO.MI.N, p f;
ACKTIN DlB’l'KIC'T-F'IIUiT Kodno.

Cclumhus ata ........................ .. .March 3, 4
AA'elinar and Oaage, at Weimar .March id, D
Flatonia a ta ...............................  March 17, IF

Joa H HkAUH, P f:

CHAPPFXL H IL L  D lsrH lC r-F lliaT  Ku(I.Nh,
Hrenham ata .. ..............................March 3, 4
saaly cir ................ ... .March 10. |i

F: H. HAaMAN, P K.

HUNTHVILLF: DlsrKlcr-FiasT K BMU.
Conroe, at llmok's Chapel ........  March .1,4
Cold Hpriiiks. at Cold Hprlogs Marm 10 II
Nliepherd, at Shepherd .......... March IT, I-
W llllasla ...............................March 24, 2
Prairie Plains, at Mary'e Chapel

March 31, April i 
W WU.ITTON, P K

CALVKIir DlSTKI'-r-Fluir K >Oiin
Fairflrid elr, al Nuushliia ..........  March J. I
Jewett and Hums..,, al Jawett . March III, 11 
Pemoni Ilia mla, at Union . March IT ie
Duraiikoclr, at Pleasant Valley March24, 2-T 
Itoaebud cir, at Powars Chap March 81, A| rll i 

Fkkn L ALLEN, P K

G E R M A N  M IS S IO N .
TF:X.VN U IM IK lIT -F la s r  K irNb.

Llano .............. ......................  Mai .1.
Frvderlcksburgb............................... A ar 111, i:

jAcoh K kkN, H f:

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL. HAkis Ckaownoh. ls‘̂ 9,
AND THI CHCAOO CXrosiTION AWARD.

T H E  M O S T  P ER FEC T OF PENS.

B l e s s e d  b y  H o o d ' s
T h o  M a n a g e r  o f  a L u m b a r  

Co. ,  T e l l s  H is  Story.
“ A ; ' :ir ,1;,'" I..-; i ii,2 I v. is Liken with oira 

tl.i. It iiicl c.iiilil iKit sw.ill.iw' nr sleep. I .iteg 
nil 1. .Ill iiii'l fill c l.rnkc ' lit with little pltiq-ieg. 
I Iclt liiiil iiii'l l.ii'I no aiiihiti'iii to do an; ;Mug 
I did nut L'uie t > cut. .;.'l wlint littie I .,,.i «a| 
did n:c no g >od. I ;i:.i -ix f  i t, uiio i:.'h taf 
kiid only weighed 157 i"tin'li. The f.r>t I ttla

H o o d ’s ’ pJ''" C u r e s
of II ihkTs har- i|>nri!U ni.ide sucti i e i.. -- Ik 
me, I was I'tri ri-icd at iiiysi-lf. I h.i%<- ;i in w  
her of men Working here and I got tin .ii t •t. kk 
It, and now I do not go to town hut win.' - mb 
one wanl-t mu t i Inlng I'.n k a s' l-idy of JD . d'» 
.kir-i|i:irlll3. Well, iiow ns t-i Inyo lf, I ..c. og 
tlie foiirtli I'otlle. ’Toiliiy I . ni p.-t out iind iW 
any kind of woik nnd I- I u -"I. I wulgf |tl 
iionml-t an 1 am i .min.; ll'-jli everyday, w .'.Al 
1 cut t isles g 1 iiii'l I .itn

E.-iJoyiny; tho Best of Health,
hetur Ui.iii I have t>i cii for yc.xrx. t r e r o »  
mcii'l lluml't S.irs.iiurillii to all f  r II wax a 
I - I n g  to tiu ." I.vioiir D. Clin ID s t ir  
M.iii.-iger of Tu.' iiU" - 1 I.uiiil'cr Co., Hi.:;, A l*

Hood's pills ' iiro liA'ct l''s, emn-tlpiitln* 
bUluutncxe, jAundiee, xlek headache, ln<llg«stlo*

STOPPFO FREE
Intariiy Prevwoxd 

Dr.KLINE 8 0REAT 
’ NcRvfc R e s to r e r• »' . lui.lf.

IfwM Ir
affi. t«S

• •

i M ORPHINE,  
lOPIUM
W HISKY H A B ITS

CURED AT HOME.
TUp u  >4 i:<on rb^tiiicsi < r>f 1>U(> id 

r|» irs^rrl i i i4l*r Uj* 'mwr o f tlis
KiAtr i*f rt’Ss . s spllJil !■'» >■>. timrsiilr 4 N to
tlMirotti II y ri ?•' <9D̂ u! s 11̂ tn pii h*-- <if

fiMli.ts P l«*p €»f U r ft'IIM’dV, f  '■!
■* iir rrii.piy !• |»n •*•)• grtNi*!* ho<1 yt i r* sitx
lo In i>n»\r 111 niitKl sii«l i> vt: . its 

-• I* S'? klHiniutu il hMrii)irss c* i*r Ke- 
Hturi • . tilt*iifut v*ff«'r r «n  iir tNi^n Nt homt 

Uh- «  tisr «*  Mii>«»| p >■> .<»ss 
f: ’ni l u* * 'S *’f  «  -rs; rs 'i i»r rtif • i**<l hI» ‘ • :tk 
lit** .No ‘i r. luniiTj A i '
.rtu*r« sTkicTLV «'«• lldri t n.

H U N D R E D S  C U R E D .
By p e r m n i l  « r  . -r llie fulli— lng.

' nrroiighs, wife of .* prob.1-

E l e c t r o p o i s e .  • ■ i % ' i  ' . v
•  I i.i »i,u- r. ready cur-d tne, and t.i ink .vini a

• he nrga-.< of 
al loulsvi'.la.

•  7Vo.fr' 'firk.
«. . . .
at j r i l K  It .. . A'., ,f.
• ' "  Ihr H-pll.t Chur, i
•  ~a<. editoiiaiiy 
nt • M'ben we (lr.1 bmrd of Ihe a..odcr» 
at w».,nchi i.i F',;. ctr,t|-il.r. w -.T 'lied  III-
•  ' ricdni.Mi.i} . Il cid III • re , . It ticiprd 
#. Ifm ni.ny altti gr<al a variety i.f 
nt tl*.. .-a . It It If there |. an trotn In 
n M-en Bi d wnnien II d i. .  ...itictl In i-nt 
at in bn dred. o f i-mm.. nf nil k'nd- of 
ni ‘ik n i.e  A frici.d who lind .uR-red 
nt locg with nervon. p'- Irniion wrule 
#1 that II bad cured ti r A r-Dllvm .n In 
#• tbe city wb-v a yc-r axiv .1 m ed i.ih  . «  
ni on'y a few day. o f ,if- t.-ft him hr ron- 
nt .nniplIoD h .» kcealiy Iniprovtd, ha. 
at lotn all'* lo konnniili.ttrrupleil. > with
•  hi. Fn-lne-e. atnl to dv- Uaik. like an- 
#’ other man. Two <-lh-r pcrwiiial fnetnt. 
#• iB'd Dolhina hi d ever done wt much for 
m loelr rbenmali.io Nothluk h*. ever 
ni m .l«-ed  w  n-any l.-.tinionla;- fniin 
» '  III. itworthy per-ona
•• . . .  ni

in.triireent. rented to rvapnn.lble 
perMvD.

For n m-page tteacrlpllve (Trcnlar of 
0  the Ureat < nr itlv* Agent, addr...
#' W.  S. kVA M B K H . Agent.
a For Triao, New Mex'ro and Arixn-.k 

-i.athwr.i com *r22d and Nliand, 
n G x iv k .» 'i - ,  TrxAB

A W ItM A N It IN F A N T  4 A TK C H Ik tl.

la  Hdl Mr*. Tb-irntm-th, leacbernf the , 
N iitrlaa . In F lc l  M FI cnnrr:.. w.iuth. Lltl'. 
K.M-k. Ark , Ibrilnr lb* need of a .linp'e. wn 
■ Ible ratecbl.in Aw nae In bee r.Niin m .il ' oto 
In Milt her.*lt Mb* did not Intend It Aw ,ei. 
Mwl nae: kn' -nany wbo oaw it, beiieeing It !• 
be a gn-<d . iinx, nrged her lo pabii.h It Am 
aale The Little Knri apd While River Anne 
al Conferencew, wllhnnl eoltettalloa. .necu ll) 
recommended II In their Nandayncbnol. Me. 
T cnnaenled to lie |>ahll<allon. and a'readv 
mnp c Blea hnee been aold and a fteab editini 
o f xixgi/a.t printed. They hae* nearly all bae- 
need In thla Niale, aa no effort boa been madf 
to intmdac* them *rmad Wltbonl apecia 
merit Utey con id not have met with anci 
Aivor It I* a child', cniecbl.m, mad* by tb« 
mnlhcr o f *lx children and the teacher o f » 
lark* Infknt room M'e now pmpoa* to ex 
lend It* neeAilD*... Mend for cam pi* ropy, .5c 
or Mr a dngen. Addreaa AtkaoMM MetbodUl 
Little Rock. Ark.

RIIPTUHE »i PILES
n ip c n  KNT£ ^
U u n C I I  ds1aM‘0S fpsrr bu tseti 

ristwiffi. I  Issiirr. rtrrr%9(<?n
4’f Ui  ̂ ll*»rl«t9M, fljrfltrm-r e 

Ajrv en-l Varlr*r^|«A. Why
' 'a ■ truxi Of RiifTPT h‘'n y f ».

< larifl* Pisy nr** i
•Isitip f*r i»‘ -. fi if 

f !iruphlpt. r.inik.’i 1 
from j • ' .

!»♦ nt -»p|p - V' of ' l̂i 'f 
r ' ‘ii may kru- '

DR.F. J. DICKEY, 395 Main St. DtMa».Tfx

llflM •
• 4»r. K. ** l*iimrr«itie o f iv i*>  '• is *

sr tr* f  il tiiS tlitr. ItM-r- bti&P
V Am uslnc II u itb nnu'« sac

i» . ni.*‘ prmrllcr tt • crrt«Hi > •« w>*ndtr
fti rvN o<*y Wort 1 Its w iftit in x >i i 

Mr ** I'uriiNiiriî . *■*
flKht ) I h «lil 5 fc-rrw M iw-r t •, 
y*»iir n lik J« . .r - . *<
I «»t <1 at Ti>>r wntilp’d wbitk. • r 
!• Hi f : . my
\s U* thf f«•cotiRihlllly f»f thi* * ><1. 

ft r ’o 'hp rirst i;
I|m T»*J8-

\iMr U %% IL»0.^ I IIK^I 
M« til • par* r. l»i i*

••Kor 
I jsptf
IIhTP
Hrs t

’•y m t  
Il II M n I*

%l. f'O..

RfC Aiao MAba*k**‘

T O B A C C O L IN C  to l ia c e o  cu ra
\ cprlkln kinl pffpc'l^p enfp f“ * 1 »•*.

' Ct di pi ’I ' x k - p  "' f*ru f 
t ' <9Ukr. TitPPd.

Bftid me an«>th«r d»*r.ot  ̂ . •*r!it 
TMl»xiC». Mop. r  *1 *l«t|tppi1 m *’■>• •* rtip?*
luc I til. til oi*p mora «iU  st«»t ” >p 
•n.’irtog* ** HsLL

r’e to  NtA. TrVAS. J«n 1« IMf-e 
“ I ha TP tvpd » t . 4*iid l»n\ o‘id >-»ti nil roly

rar«4 «  Hutu f •. **•

2 1 6. WILSOM CHEMICAL CO.. DulH>. Ttm

i D«. G. B E A U M O N T

HENRY LINDENMEYR & SONS.

Y ( S 9 l i
■on. t l ,  tS , SS R  S f Beat noaeton  gt.

(Pack Bnlldlag, ■•*>’ Broadway'

f . •. W l,  «8I9._________N E W  YOW k
A W O M A N ’S I N F A N T  I A T K C H IS N .

Recently Mr*. A . M Ireland, a en cccA iI I I  
*-nt cl»e« teacher, o f Negnln, Texa*. .ent An 
.ample copy of Mr* Thornburgh'. Catcchlam 
'-fler examining It .he write.; “ I am eery 
mnch plea.ed with theCalechl.m I think ft 
I* the very thing we need foronr Infant clauw 
’ 7nd me one iliiilar* worth "
Mend for .ample copy, 5 cent*, or 40c a doxan 

to Arkan.** 5lctliodl.L Little K«.ck, Ark.

I'\5 VHF.X 
« I H *  It.

.\-.r1t. Ir 
•t- I,, tu

,*. Bank Hi.llding, 
I t .L L A n . TK X .

^n7i ’ Sliotk”  RTN^TI>'^H<Mru!TnAT*fS7 
I  i c t iM U R  i. Otvl^TrTlBT>l??Kour 

i*er Brace **m i Suependet 
i-n-nhifcd. niMV n perfect 
T-kirl Supporter.

--.-'.1 Ft I»ru*ir-i* xwl
» -‘-Tl I* A'rx'd fftfiyi /A. of II.ao i*' *uk tmr4 m

§ \ $9 I'll , I. At n»» s«ut»

I

T R A V E L  IN C O M FO R T
By taking adva'itage of the

SUPERIOR : TRAIN : SERVICE
Elegant Equipment end Fist Time

— vln th» —

BELLS
-V

m .'insiinA?'. Ohio, 0.8. A. m4 1. liia <1

ftoM thrmiffhoeit thp worM. YMpp, rm'irritAg 
Mp.;HoAr,S^.. ltKROLTR1lt,|il. PuTITR hRUa 
4llorNRil. <T<>iiP .Hole l*Topf1pton>, l<oRt4)fi. 

Jli^'MIow t«  Cars ik ts rHofasM,”  frss*

K h I e l I s P I I
MRANX*iRlL rSl1l»Si.‘BALfl&«RC, RS

thf; hhokt linf : to 
NEW O R LEA N S ,  M E M P H IS

and fxilnt. In the 
B I O T T T M E A  ffR r*

TA K E “ TH E  S T . LOUIS LIM ITED,

TE.\r\.<

1*4 IIO I H9 SAVKO  
hplwppn

3 \ x n  S T .
.\ND t h f ; f;V t .

i . o r i *

BELLS
•M l AIMFCTbnnibnnd^btrjlBtiiA. SssStb 
Osttiisffsv. IL ■ r a u l *  fATTHUisksM, I-

The Direct Line to a'l Point. In 
•MKXirn, NK W  MKXIf'O, ARIZONA  

OKICGON and CALIKOKNIA

The Only Line Oi.ri-atlnt 
P U I .L M A N  T O U iU H T  H I .K K P K R

FROM TK X *. TO r * l  i r  ,K X I.. 

PULLM AN PALA I F; NI.KKl’ ING C\R8

8 t. liOtiie, I .it t le  Rock, Hhrvve|>ort, Nets 
U r le s ii., D enver, E l Pseo, L o i  

A u ge leo  A  idan FrsDcisco.

Loweat ticket mtee, tlrac tablaa, and all de 
aired Information will be furnlehed by any s  t 
tb* ticket Rceot* o f the Texaa and ISm I I c 
Ra llw *}, or
W A DAdHIF'.LL, GA8TUM M m LIB R , 

Tmv. Pae*. Ag't Gen'l Pna*. 21 Ticket Ad't, 
L  H. THORNf:. M  Vice Preeldent and U e n m l 

RnpnrlntendenL UALLAH, TEX AS

Texas AdTocats— $a per jm x i
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WOMAN’S DEPADTM’NT
OCMBUCTBO BY UMB. KLOBBRCB K. UOWBLL.

A ll mattar intandad for ttili column ilionld 
l>e addrcBiied to Mra. Kloreuoa K. Howall, 23 
l i  iitan Btrcet, UallHi, Taxai.l

A HAMI.YlHC'ICNt'lC UF U K i'A llT K U  
KXtKI^L.KKCI£.

Whatever brings to our recollection 
the worth of those that huvj t«sse(l 
away, iiuiiresses us with serious ftel- 
ingsand conies as a voice from the 
other worlii, bidiiing us press forward 
to the attaiiiiiient of the prize at the 
end of the race.

Turning over the leaves of an old 
scrap-book 1 found this prayctlal little 
impromptu verse, written by Dr. 
Kuter in a young lady’ s album in the 
townof.Su i Felipe, which was then 
the couiity-reat i f  Auoin County, and 
had been the capital of i'exas when a 
pri Vince of Mexico. The estimable 
young lady to w in ni these lines were 
addressed died a few years alterwarl:

TO M1M.S a .  T M.
O il  / 1« n ’ N l i f i k h t ,  lu  ttelds o f l i K h t i  

M a y  Ihni a r is e .
W i t l i  s U t e r  s p h ' U s  (‘ i o t b e d  In w b U e ,  

T n u i i i p l m n t  i h r o i u l i  t b e  Hkleii.
Tbt'Pr dwells repose tbai knows no pain;

Flows joy's (tenml Ud«-;
A l l !  b a s t e ,  t h a t  b t a \ e u  o f  blisH t o  kHln;

'i' lH f o l l y  H 1 htailde. M. KU TCH.
HAN KkIbIPK.Tkx AH, IJec. 21, INT.
After the death of Dr. Uuter the fol

lowing lines were added by Mbs L. A. 
McHenry:

TO MIH8  M. T M
LionK nmy ttiy rurr tlilH riiUHtc memento save; 
Ttie Immltliatlruced It reHtswltliliitheKnive:
Had honor, fuiiie. phllHiithruny, or worth 
Aval rduhiiht, Kuier Httll had laAv a l  r d u h i i h t ,  K u i e r  Httll h a d  lieen o u  e a r t h ,  
B u t  U oU dlkiMiHrH e v e r y  t' l i i  Intluu'H lot ,
And tie iH il.ht, whether explalued or not.

Ju l y , |h ». L.. A. .MeUBSkt.
Or. Ituter was a tine scholar and an 

able minister ol the g >s|)el of our Lord 
Je-us Christ. He liad charge of the 
missions of the Methotiist Church in 
Texas; had traveled over the settled 
portiuiH of this new and interesting 
country for more than a year, and hav
ing airtiigetl all things satisfactorily, 
he started home, intending to move his 
lauiily as soon as {Missihle. About a 
half da>’ s ride from the town of Wash
ington he WHS taken very sick aiiii re 
turce i to town w here he could have 
medical aid.

When my father heard he was sick 
he went up to see him (it was aliout 
twenty-Uve miles), and when he re 
turneii and tolit the family ne was dead, 
my mother wept, and 1 suppose that 
is the reason 1 remeiulier the sc‘ene, for 
there is nothing that impresses a child 
more than a mother's tears. Dr. 
Huter’s death was universally regret
ted, ami it ca-t a mournful shadow 
over the Church in all the land, and 
every one fell how mysterious are th e 
ways of our Heavenly Father. "H is  
ways are not as our ways,”  and 
though his servant was well (|utli- 
fled to carry on his work among the 
childreo of men, the summons came, 
“ It is enough; come up higher ”  We 
find the work goes on althoogh the 
workmen fall.

Other e uhassadors for Christ were 
sent out which, together with those 
already here, formed a nucleus around 
which has gathereii the great Method
ist Church in Texas with her seven 
conferences. M ils A . J. L kk.

I. YMr YHAH, TaxAS.

AiTtJKDi.Mi to the Missionary Re
view, all Kuni|ie could be put into an 
area In Central Africa where there is 
n >t one missionary.

•A Moil AMMi-.iiAN in Malacca made 
this ot liction to the Bible: “ It is too 
holy, if we a'cep'ed it we could not 
cheat nor lie nor get on in business.”

AKnii>KA<o.N bAUUAR, in Speaking 
of the debt of science to missions, 
shows that mi—ion tries have rendered 
invaluable service in philology, cre- 
ateel anihmpologn and made possible 
CO(U|«raiive religion. They d sc iv 
cretl the chain uf lakes on which the 
future destiny of A filca must turn, 
nod also the Ne«torlan monument, the 
Moabite stone, the Hitite inscriptions, 
nod a huniireil other sigi ifleant memo
rials of the dra«i and huritd pa«t. 
Ilin s missionaries are resurrectionists 
o f history, as well as of dead souls. 
It  would lie easy to show that com
merce is even more Indebted to Ihe-e 
men. By ChrUlianix'ng and civdlxing 
barbartais amt healhtn races they have 
created markets for trxd •.

iixn e TIIOSK SA O R K n -rK U H tA R V
n>ii, is ««

The motto of the B -ard of Church 
Krti-nslon 1-: “ A  Cnurcti for everj 
erngrega'ion and a parsonage for 
every pastor.”  The en er^rl-e 1- 
iarge, but inspiring rather than iii«- 
enuraging. In IH'.*o(we have no later 
Statistics) the Methodist Kpisc ifisl 
Cnurch, South, had 16 017 congrega 
tions ami I'Jtts? church edifices, 
tulcless tl cks rnietli g in privali 
houses, halls, srhcol-houses and court 
houses. We arc now hi Iping to build 
them church wliflces at ihe rate f t 
more than one each day. Mt y we not 
hone some day to catch upT • i si for
bid that theCliiircb shall ever cease to 
grow and denand more room; hut it 
is not vain to ho|ie ac d confidenily ex 
pect, under his ble-sing, that the day 
will surely come when the Church will 
be tboroughly((|iiippedunto this work 
of providii g a -anctuary in every com
munity where He may dwell among 
His people.

By a fair division of labor the work 
of providing homes for the itinerants 
has fallen to the lot of those without 
whom there would he no homes. The 
right arm of the Board of Church Ex
tension is the Woman’s Parsonage a’ d 
Home Mission Hociety, and the devout 
women composing it are pledged to 
see that every houseless itinerant 
preacher shall have a home for his 
tamily while engagid in the pastoral 
work of the Church. This undertak
ing, like the other, is not a () iixoti< 
one, hut, on Ihe contrary, the results 
already attained are full of promise 
for the future. There are in the 
Church 4(>iHi pastoral charges and .3016 
parsonages. That is to say, two of 
every three Churches are now provided 
with parsonages. How many of these 
are due to the impulse given to parson
age building by the Woman’s H ;ciety? 
Tfae figures are interesting, indeed 
they are startllrg. In 1886 the par 
sonam atatlstioa for the first time ap
K .r In our conference minutes, and the 

tl Bambertheo In ezMence la there
n Moore, m . u -~ iuciuu»«*

reported at 2080. These figures rep
resent what had been accomplished in 
this direction in 100 years ot building. 
In that same year (1886) the wo uen 
went to work, the par-onage question 
began to be discuss^ and presocd upon 
the xttentl.)n ol the Church as never 
before, and behulil at the end of six 
brief years the ru nber of parsonages 
reported advances from 2080, valueti 
at $2 247,288, to 8016, valued at #8 
608,186. That is to say, in the fi st six 
years following the organizatiou of 
the Woman’s Parsonage work there 
were built one-half as msny person- 
Hges as the Church had to show for all 
its (irevious century of building.

About one-half o f these nev build
ings received aid directly from the 
Woman’ 1 Ueceral and Conference 
Board’s and their local auxiliaries, 
while the persistence with which they 
pressed the matter upon the attention 
ot the Church undoubtedly suggested 
and stimulateil the building of many 
of those not directly contributed to by 
them. I think it clearly demonsirahle 
that to the efforts of these faithful 
women is due the great activity of the 
Church in this direction since 1886.

Huch results would have been grati
fying even had all the women ol the 
Church been enlisted. They become 
marvelous when it is considered that 
while we have 16,UU6 congregations in 
our Church, in less than G0U6 uf them 
have auxiliaries of our Woman’ s Par 
sonage and Home Mission Hociety 
been organiz ’d. Had our preachers 
every where organized these auxili aries, 
01 encouraged the women to do so, the 
results attained by the small army who 
have been at work justify the conclu
sion that there would not now be a 
homeless pastor in Houtbern Meth
odism. Brethren, to the rescue. Help 
the women who are trying to htlp 
you, your wives and your ehildren.

The limits assigned for this article 
do not permit m i to enlarge upon that 
other phase of the work of this socie’y,
1 refer to its home nii.s.sion work. Trie 
need of an organization that wou d 
C'lrrelate the s(.<cielies already c x ' 
istence in our Ciiur h, systematize their, I 
work, stimulate others to )>jin them, 1 
and direct o hers into channels that' 
would upbuild our own institution^, * 
the energies of our women wh>', fur | 
the lack of such an organization uf our i 
o<vD, were devoting their tiins and 
efiorts to the work of worthy outside ' 
8th ietles, caus'd the General Confer- i 
ence of 1890 to enlarge their constita-1 
tion and authorizs them to enter the 
larger field. The results so far have I 
amply vindicated the wisdom of the | 
act. Insteaii of the society being j 
weakened by diversifying the object to 
which it is devoted, new life has bem * 
infuseei into the whole movement, and ‘ 
it has gone fnrwar«i with a bound. T h e . 
Ihh-slbilillea fur grxxl are incalculable.

Help them, brethren, to come up to ' 
the measure of their great and holy t 
ambition. Da v id  Morton, i

Tm SENSIBLE METHOD

TO m o th e r s :

^e//x

22%
Evolution

Geology
^ e t r o n o i ^

.\0’

Do you know which of the subjects in this circle 
your child will ask about?

O f course not, for he may he a genius in any of 
them.

But you cannot be prepared to answer on all of 
them ; if yon were, yon wonld know everything.

And yet he should have his questions answered 
while he is eager, or he may lose interest in what 
wonld otherwise make him successful, and ma)’be, 
famous.

Is it not lietter to tell the child that you do not 
know, if  yon do not, and invite him to help yon look 
up the question in the Knc3’clopcedia Britannica?

In this way he soon becomes an investigator.
Get the latest and l>est edition— the only com

plete edition— the only up-to-date edition on the 
market. It can be had upon the cash payment of 
only lo  cents a day.

iltore

P e c o ra tto w *

Mattiematics

p u r v e y i n g ,

® '” ' 'P t o r e

ay.

T hk  soul spreads lU own hue over 
everything; the shroud or wedding 
garment of nxture is woven In the 
l(N>m of our own feelings. B j noble- 
minded, and ail nature replies, I am 
divine, the child of U >d—be thou, t-K', 
his child, and noble. Be mean, ana 
all nature dwindles into a contempt
ible sniallnesa.— H'. /io6n-/mn

IF YOU PLACE THE

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
T I IK  M iraiO .<«AHt U C IL T .

We have receive«l the following, 
names for our quilt: Mrs. Ida L  
HteeR, J jhnnle V. Steen, Hollie Steen, 
Calvin Steen, Hamilton; H?v. J. J. 
Dxvia, Mrs. S. L  Davis, Mineral 
W’ell«; Mrs. R. D. McKary, Lampa- 
aas; Mrs. E D. O. Key, Hanger field; • 
Rev. J. F'. F.dlin, with the saints in 
heaven, sent hy bis wife, F <rt Worth; 
Mrs. Lena Barrett, Temple; Mrs. 
Genrgie I'arkington, Hallettsville; Mrs. 
S. A . 1. iwerie. Silver Valley; R-v.
L. C. K'li*, Coleman; Nettle Elliott,
E I*. Duggan, Han Saha; Mrs. Hattie 
Hasean, Cu*ro; Rev. W. c. Cranglard, 
A lva ra r ir ; Mrs. Sarah S. Pare, Jessie I 
F. Fare, Pari*; Alma A. Morse, Gold
en; Miss Harper l^emaster, Granbury;
M. M. (t Kid win. Mission Valley; I 
R-v. A  R. Hover, Bluff 1) le; for- 
which we are very thankful. Send on j 
y-Tur names, with 1<» rents each, to !

M rs. M. a . Barnrr , >
Hinir Osle, TeXM  [

In your tioiue, your children will tie able to ffnd answers to all their questions, and they will busy themselves at healthy investigation. No danger 
then—tlieir future welfare is insured.

You InUi d to get this  ̂irat lltiary for your home some lime. It !s only a question of how toon. I f  you order now you will get the bent lit of the 
introductory latts olltred liy 1 kxas Ch ristian  A hvocatk to its subecribers—a tavii g of from e2l to $2h on the price of your set, lieeldes getting it on re- 
markatily ca*y teinis. Hut a list is ttili more ioiportaiit, every day y ou deiuyyou deprive yourself and your family of the elevating and refining Influence 
of this excellent library, wlili-ii might as well be placed In your home to-day, f  ir it can be done by denying youraelf the small s'lm of only 10 oeota a day.

H E R E  IS OUR P R O P O S I T I O N
SKK MOW KA8Y IT 18 TO OBTAIX THIS TilK tdlKATtST R.UCYrLoi’.KItlI TIIK M08L'J IIA8 El KK

t. W iite T l XAs Ch h i.-t ian  A iivik atr , Ha’Ias, Texas, for application blank, deacriptlon of bindlnga, etc.
2* Sell ct the sty le of I Indlng you w ish and send in your application for a set at Introductory rates.
3 , Then f>uitien volumea writi lie shlpiwd to you, to be paid for on theiasy Installments of 10 CENTS A DAY, the remaiulng fourtren volumes to 

lie supplied as scon as Ihe Hist aie paid for. Or if you prefer to pay |6 per mouth, the complete set of twenty-eight volumee will be sbip|ied to you at once.

KRRRVILLR DISTRICT-Hacoae Rnrsa. 
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Hoernselr .Bd Run )n Mnreh
BInnen eir, Bt Live (Mk Point 4tb Han In Mar 
Ingram elr, at Hock 8prlngn..l«t Han In April
Bandrra elr .......................... M  Hnn In April
Centre Point s ta ......................SdHan In April
R errv lllesU  .........  4th Hnn In April

Delecntoa to Dlstriet Conihrenee elected (bW 
rnnnd M. A. Blac a . P. K.

W E S T TE X A S .
BKKVII.L.K DISTRICT—HkCOHD KOtTHD.

bnredn nln ..........................I*t Hun In Mnreh
Hnn IMego elr, at Hnn Dlexo...2d Hnn In Mnreh
CcirpiiA Chrlntl stn .......  SdHiintnMarch
Kook port nnd Arannnn, at Roekprirt

4th Him In Mnreh
Lnyartoclr, nt Bethel............ 1st nun In April
(Ink vine elr, nt I.ebanon.......  2d Hnn In April
riorenvlle « t n ........................ M  Hun In April
l.nverntn cir, nt Hnndy Klm...4tb Hnn In April 
stockdaleclr, nt Htnekdale .. 6th Hun lu April
Helenneir, nt Kunge ............UtHiin In .Mny
Hkldmore..................................  2d Hun In Mny

litotrlct Conference w ill convene nt Kunge, 
■May ^ nt 2 p ra Keeording Htewardn will 
oicane have their ((narterly Confeience Kee- 
ordn pre.ent for examlnktlon

W H. H. Bioos, P. K.

HAN .NTOXIO UIMTRIfrr—HECoan KOUSD
..................March 5, S
...............March 10, II
...............March II, 12
............. March 14, 15
............... March 17, IH
............... March 21, 26
... .March 61, April l
................... April I, S
................... April 7,6
................ April 14,16
................ April 16,1«

Fairvlew elr ........... f .....................Jl’ S
I’ leneanton and A m n io n ...............4-P_!! ^  ~

Devil ec lr  .........
Carrlxo Hprlng* ....
Uvalde nln .............
Kay le Pan* ............. .
Del Klo ..................
l iopla ....................
teareallclr ..........
I'otiilla and Pearsall
Henton e lr ..............
Travis Park ..........
Hherman Btrest

Wmt Knd
East End

............April 28, 26
....... ....... April 21. 60
1. T. MOBBit, P. B

L.L.ANU OlHTKICr—HBCOSD RoUSn 
Pontotoc cit, at Valley Bpringa March 6
Round Mnantaln ctr, at Htevenaon's Ch .pel

Mari-h 10
l.lann sta, at Ulnoo ... ...........  March 17
It cbinnd Hprlnts cir, at Ptcan Qrove Match 24
Hnn Hkba sU, at HanJ*aba .....  March II
Cberokeeclr,nt H.iyd'i Hcbool-boose ,\|.rll7
Biady cir, at Brady .................... Ap ill 14
Htedonia cir, at Bethel.......................  April 21
Paint Rock cir ................ April 2S
Hnn Ange'o sU, at Han A n fe lo ............. .May 2
Htcrlins c lly  c i r ...........................  May 6

A. C. Bioos. P. B.

CCBHO DI4TRICT—Barona Rorsn
Rancho, at Bnndick.......... 1st aab In March
Waclder, at Moulton In a t..... iM H b In March
Cuero sin ..........  Sd H4b In .March
Wllllarasbare, at Hweet Home 4th Hab In Mar 
Nnreery, at Mlnnlon Valley... 1st Hab In April 
Ballcttsvilia, at Hallvllls . . . .  2d Hab In April
• lenr Creek, at Ebencacr..........6d Hah lu April
l.ec«vllle, at Hancnek'a Chap 4th Hab In April
Y’oaknm, at Yoaknm ...........  6tb Hab lu vprll
Weesatche .............................. 1st Hab li. May
Pori Lmvacca ...........................  2d Hab In May

John H. aii.i.kTT. P. K.

BRACMUNT D IHTRICT-Piaar ROOHP.
Orange mis, at Bland Chapel .............Me" X 4
Newlon, at Pord'a HdMWlhooaa........ M ar. II
Barhevtile, at B nrkevllle ................. Mai J7, is
Jasper cir, at M agnolia ....................Mar 21. 26
Jaaparsta ................ .... M arll, A p rI

WM. A  BAMPBT, P K

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S .
OEOR'tBTOWM DIDTRICT-Bacowo RonPh.
Oeorgetown sta ............................. March X 4
Rninct and Bertram, at Rnraet .. March M, II 
Mai bis Kalla and Falrlanit at M P  Mar 17, IS
Ronnd Koch, at Mntto
Tnyior .......
Holland, at Vilas ...
North Belton, at Tenne
Belton sta ......
Bnrtictt, nt Oranger 
Houtb rclton, at Three gorks

March 2X16
............ April I, 2

.............April 7, S
Valley April 14, is
...........  April 21.22

April i t
April 27

Corn Hill and Halado, at Corn H ill. April Y6,26
Jonah, at Berry's Creek........  May X S
l.lberty H ill and Leander,at Leander.May IX 14
Kbirai ce ...........  —  May IX J6

Delegatee to the District Confsrcnce to be 
elected on this round

Dlstriet Conference, at Hntto, June IX 20and 
tl. HsM'L P. WaiOMT, P. E.

VBKNON DIHTRICT-Mgrjpp Rouno.
Vernon ala. -----  ------ March x  4
^aBnab andChUdrean,BtChlldrsaa.March IX II
i  nllllcolbe, at Rig Valley 
ISobeetle, at Mnbertla ... 
Clanda,at •binbacdla ... 
Kirkland at Uypaam ...
Alton, at Alias .............
Duke, at Aaron .... 
KIdorado, at I'otlonwood
Mangnm, at Hopewell.............
Clareodo.i sta. ........... .
Memphis, at WelUagton .........
Kloyd and Brlocoe, at HIlTartan
Plainvle ..at rlalnvlew ............
Halet>nter, at lAihbock .......
Amarillo sta ....................
Harmld, nt nnaley .................
Heymonr sta ........................
Hry moor mis, at Lake Creak.. .
Beni min, at White P lat..........
Crowell, at Margaret___

March 12
....... March 17, IS

.........March 24 ,»

............. M arch *
.... March 16 

Marchn, April I
.......... April I . l
............. April 4

...A pril? , S 
April M 

A p fil IX 16 
April i7 

April 21, B  
.April *,26  
... Mar X 6
....... May 6
..M ar IX 16 

May 16 
May 16, 20

M. K. L it t l x  P. B.

HAN MAHC08 UIHTKICT -HtcoHB RougP.
Han Mareoa.......................... 1st Hnn In .March
Uonsalea ........  ...2d Hun In March
Harwood cir, at Hall’s H. H . . .6d Hun In March 
t#nckbart cir, at Clear Porks.4th Hnn In .March
Belmont c ir ...........................  1st Hnn In April
Hnn Mnrroa elr ......................2d Hnn In April
Dripping Hprlngs .................  Hd Hnn In April
Hcgtiiu mis .............................4th Hu q  In April

R. H ab b is , P. B.

BAN ANTONIO U lHTHlCT-riaaT KoOPB. 
West End, at West Knd . . March X<

1. T. Moaais, P B.

E A S T  TE X A S .
MAKHHALL. DlnTRICTT—KiasT Ro u rd .

Henderson sta .............................. . March X J
Henderson elr................................March 1X11
...................................................... March 17,18

John  A dams, P E.

PORT WORTH DIBTRICT-BBCORD RodIID.
Cresson cir ...................................... March X 4
First IThnreh ................................. March IX II
MIsnouH Avenna............................Map b 17,16
Bluff Dale c ir...........................................March 22
Oranhury cir...................................March ‘24, 26
Mansfield e l r ........................ March 21, April 1
Moryan c i r .........................................April?. 6
Walnut elr .............................................April 6
Cleburne c ir ..............................................April II
Clebnrne sta .................................... April 12
Covington c ir...................................April It 16
Mnlkcy Memorial.......................... April 21,22
Arlington cir ................................April 2X29
Marystown elr.................................  May X 0
Osceola cir ...................................May tX 18
Port Worth m is...............................  May IX 20
I.lpan mis ...   May 2X 27

District conference w ill oonvene In Arling
ton, April 26, at 9 a. m.

W. L. N ll.lfX  P. B

UATKBVILLK DIBTRICT-BkcoMB HoDitli
Kvant elr, at Round V a lle y ..........  Marsh X I
Hte Honsectr, at Union.............. March IX II
Oatcsvilie elr, at Newland's ..........March 17, IS
Killeen, ate., at Killeen . .......March 24.26
Brookhsven elr, at lib erty  Hill.Mar 61, April I 
Coperaa Cove cir, at Willow Hprlngs. April 7, 6

WA.X AHACHIK  UIBTRICT-OBCOPB RoOBB. 
Wazabschlestsb at Wasabacble ...M arch  I  
s^lmsand WIenwood at Ulsnwood .M arch?
Knnls stJb at Knnit ..................... March It II
Urand View cir, at Qraea Brier ...March l?I IS
■.ancastcr and Perris, at P err is ...... March ■
Hntcblns m ix at HntchHM........... March 94. 26
Milford cir, at Hamlot ........ March a . A w il 1
Waiabscbis elr. at Oak Braaeb... a K !  4
Avaloaelr. at Bird's..............................A dt||7 g
Italy and Presx at Italy ..............Ap fil IX U
Wbeallaod and West ifcllaa ' a m I I  It
Bristol elr .......................  „
Red Oak c'r, at Long Braaeb— '! ! .  April Bi! 20
Reogor elr..............................................7 ig ,r\  .
Alvarado s ix  at Alvarago .............  May a . 16

Let llw  Htewsrds be sore to bring ap a foil 
report Ibis quarter, aa roaay o f the prsoehera 
are mneb la need o f help now.
_____  JoHB B. Da v is . P. B.

TYLE R  DISTRICT—Kiaax Koenn.
Urand Hallne cir, at Antioch............. Mar X 4
Tyler cir, at Center.............................Mar IX jl
Tyler sta, at 1 Tier ... ..................... M a r lX jl
Lawndale, at Wainnt Creek....... Mar 17,16
Wbitebouseclr, at Lane's Chapel .. .Mar 24, 26 

T. P. HiflTH, I’ B.

PALBHTINK DIHTRICT-PIB8T KoOHD. 
Trinity Hlver mis, at Prloe’s Cbapel.Marcb X 4
Alto cir, at Atoy ------------ . March IX 11
New Birmingham, at Lowe’s ChSMl

March 17,18
Itnsk sta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  . .March2X26
Jacksonvills s U ....................M«rch 81, April 1
|gm lgy|4 Imm •••••s44*«>A pPlI 7| O
Trinity and Oroveton. at T rin ity .,..April U, 18 
Baron m ix  at Pra iri. »

BAN AUaUBTlNB D ISTR IC T-P ia tr RoOBB.
Mslroao elr, at M olrosa.................
UBB P1.XBt l ib b

WACO DlSTRlCr-BkCoBD tloVHD.
WskX at Ross................................... March X 4
Whitney, at Cedar Creek ..............  March 6
Peorlfo at Lebanon........................March IX H
Valley M lllx at Coon Creek..........March 17,18
Abbott, at Honest Ridge................. March 21
I/orenx at Oak Grove....................March 24, 26
Brncevllle, at B ru cev lllt.......................Marcn 27
Crawford and McGregor, at Crawford

March 61, April 1
Mart, at R ic e ......................................  April 4
Moody, at Eddy..................................April 7,8
Houth Temple................................... April 18-18
Temple ...............................................  April 14

Troy.............................................. Aprfl21,22
Bosquevlllx at Union H ill ...........April 26, 20

R. u. ABHsraoro, P. B.

Lampasas elr, at Bonoer's.
Lampasas sta .................
Laimeia cir, at Lometa......
UatesvIliesU ................
Oglesby ctr, at Tonk Creak
Jonesboro elr ....................
Con sll City elr ...............
Iredell and Mnrtln't Gap...
Hamilton and Hleo............
Merldlansls . ...............
Harmony elr.....................

District Oonferenea will be held Jane il-24 
B K. Boohx P. K.

April |4,16 
...April 16-19
..April 21, 22 
..April 2X 26 
..April 2X2S
..........May 2
'. .  May 6,6 
. May IX 16
.......  ila y  16
...May 19, 2D 

May 26 27

UBCO DlSTRICT-MacoBB HOOBB. 
Rising Hlar and Pisgab ehargx at Coyote

, . -----..............1st Ban In March
Hipe Hprlngs charge, atNalem 2d Han In March 
t arbon charge, at Carbon ... Mareh It
iw l^ n  rhsrgx at Roas Chap Id Baa In Mareh 
Proctor ehargx at Mt. Airy M o r ^ S
Dublin sta. at Dublin........... 4th Hnn In March

' “‘'■'■6V. • » Carlton.... 1st Boa la April
Duflau ebsrge.............................. Agfii s

f»«MHope.2d Hna Va Tprll
.................M  hub la April

Armstrong rbarge.................... Anrli la
V ......4lh Ban In ^p rll

'■ Aeslred. as delegstas to 
the Dlstriet Conferenos ars to bs els -ted this 
” >“ '***_____________ E A. B « i i .bt , P. E.

ABILENE DISTRICT-BBCOBD Rouiin. 
Big Hprlngs s tx  Bt Big Hprlngs . Mareh 1“  wmw • VfeS 1 OSS'S . waa a
lalan and <4all m ix at Westbrook March X 4
Colorado sta. at Colorado..............March 10,11
Hnyder mla, at Hnyder ............... Mareh 17, 16
Roiby m ix at White r ia ta .............March 24 '26
Hweetwater cir, at »:ekota................ March II
Raynerm lxat tayner ....................April?, 6
Haskell SIX at Haskell ..................  April 12
Anson cir, at Hnring C reek ......... April 14,16
Nelnda cir, at Pair View ..........April 21, 22
Abilene sta, at Ab llens.................  April 38, '29
S'!??' ...............................  »••? N «Bnlfalo G a p ........................... May 12/18

Delegates lo the District Conference will be 
elected at these conferences. A tall attend
ance o f omnals Is very much desired. Rew
ards are urged to bring a p full reportx Your 
pastors need help now.

______  K. L. A rmstboro, P E.

WEATHERFORD
Huckabay mis ......
Hprlngtown ctr......
New Hope olr..........
Whitt efr ..............
Graham sta ..........
Graham mla..........
Farmer e l r ............
Hanto mis ..........
Weatbsrford e lr .....
Bryson m la ............
BIm Street.............
Garvin e l r .............
BoonaavlIM elr.......
A iadoelr.................
Mineral WelM aala..

UIHT.—SBCORD R0CR».
......................... March X 4
..........................March X 4
....................... March IX 11
....................... March 17,18
.....................  March 24, 26
.............. 1 p. m., March 26
.............. Mareh 61, April 1
........................... April 7, 8
................I p  m., April t
.......................  A p r in x u
.........................April 21, a
.........................April 26,26
...................... !
..........................M aylX  18
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .May 1 X »

i .  T. L. ANBn, P. M.

BROWNWUUD DIHTRICT-Bbcobd Rourd 
( In part )

Indian Creek cir........................... March 17, 18
Hanta Anna elr ........................... March 24, 25
Coleman ita ............................  March « ,  26
May cir .. .. ...........................May 61, April l
Brown wood sta ............................  April 1 2
t'omanebe cir.................................... April 7,6
t;omanchasta...................................  April x  9
M llinger sta ..................................April 14, 16
J .vp h j'''‘ f  ••   Aprll2I,2l
North Brownwood c ir.................  April 2X 28
District Conference, at Brownwood. April 27, 28 

AS a special featnre o f the District ( in fe r 
ence It Is proposed to have a convention of all 
the stewards In the district In connection with
the flnanelal systems o f the several ebargex 
Tba disonaalon will not be confined to mem- 
bera o f tbeeonfsrenoe, but may be partlolpatM 
In by nay s ta^ rd  present Onssesslonwill 
be given to the wore o f the local preachers
aaJ^anotbOT to our League work. S ii^ ran , 
get ready tor the eoDfarenex and let ne make 
It a memorable oeeoeion.

W . M. RHBbTOB, P. E

liornioD  cir, at Thornton....Mareh II, April »
Wor ham cir, at Wortham ...............XprllT r
Mexla Sta, at M ex ia ......... V ... Apn l 14. U
______________  OBO. 8. WTATt, P. i .

BROWNWOOD D ISTK IC T-F iaar ROORB.
...........................Mar XI

..........M arXM
W. M. Hbblto r , P. B,

Rallingcr mla ... 
Robert Lee mis .

M EXICAN BORDER.
EL PASO UHTRICT-THIBD RaoaD.

KSlS?o ........................
Ban Marclal ........
Hocorro................
Alhnquerqut........
Cerrlilos .
Gallup ......
Hllver Clly. 
White Oaks
Bonita........
Penaeoo ... 
El Paso

•M uw S'.-.. 'l«».eBL_ _

'Tx

Lx

V  K

h

N e

CUHHICANA DIHTRtUr-FlkaT RoOBB.
Dawson Cir, at Dawson .................. March X 4
Irene olr, at Brandon .................. March IX 11
M thelm ix at Prams Point.............. March 16
Groesbwk cir, at Grosabeck........... March 17, IS
.(4exiaclr,at Hhilob .....................March24 *

'J.?: April *

... March? 

...March 11 
...March U 
...March 16 
...March 21 
...March 2S
.......April 1
......April 6
..... April U
....A p ril a  

April r
Brethren, If 1 should foil to rsach any o f 

ycinr chartex elect your delegates to tbs Dla- 
trlct Conferenos W. D Kobirsor, P. B.
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TEXAS CHBISTIAE ADVOCATE: MAIU'II 1, 1894.

V

y
N *

MABBIAGBS.
P ekky—Byk d .—N ear Dublin, Texas, 

February 11, 1894, by Rev. E. High
tower, Mr. L. C. Perry and Mias Mary 
Byrd.

McCa k i.ey—Co ll ie r . — In Dublin, 
Texas, February 13, 1894, by Rev. E. 
Hightower, Mr. John B. MuCarley and 
Miss Fannie H. Collier.

W ile y  — R i 'NNELS. — At Groesbeck, 
Texas, February 14, 1894, by Rev. Jno. 
A. Wallace, Mr. Oscar Wiley, Jr., and 
Miss Mattie Runnels.

Ca ld w e ll—Mc'Jloi’d.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s father at Bryson, 
Texas, February 1, 1894, Mr. J. W. 
Caldwell and Mies Ella U. McCloud, Rev. 
A. P. Lipsconib < lliclating.

B rooks—8tone —At the residence of 
the bride’s stepfather, Geo. Harris, at 
Bronte, Texas, Feoruary 15, 1894, Mr. 
Julius H. Brooks and Miss Nlta G. 
Htone, Rev. Geo. F. Fair oltieiating.

L en;:—8 LOAN.—At th» resident's c  
the bride’s parents near Victoria, Texas 
January 18, 1894, Mr. John Den* ant 
Miss Mattie Uloan, Rev. J. A. Phllllpi 
oillciating.

Rohertson — Price.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s father, Mr. W. T. 
Price, on Blue Ridge, Falls County, 
Texas, February 11, 1894, at 3 o’clock p. 
ru., Mr. C. O. Robertson and Miss Mat- 
tie A. Price, Rev. J. C. Mickle, ottl- 
ciating.

Mason—Mason —At the residence of 
the bride at Leander, Texas, February 
15, 1894, A. H Mason and Mrs. Eliza E. 
Mason, lM>th of Leander, Rev. C. G. 
Bhutt otllciating.

A tkinson—KoiiiNSoN.—At tlie resi
dence of the bride’s father February 4, 
1894, at 6 p. ru., Mr. John T. Atkinson 
and Miss Lula Robinson; all of Camp 
County; Rev. 8 . W. Junes otliciating.

R eeves—CLARK.-A t tlie resideni’e 
of the bride’s fattier, near Mt. 8 ylvan, 
Texas, December 3, 1893, Mr. v5 iliie 
Reeves and .Miss Minnie Clark, Rev. J. 
C. Calhoun f>t1iciatiiig.

P a yn e—F iNNEV.-At the residence of 
the bride’s father, at Malakutl, Texas, 
February 4, 1894, Mr. W. B Payne ai d 
Miss Maud Fiuuey, Rev. J. C. Calhoun 
ofliciatiug.

H a r d y—Co lv in .—A t the residence 
of the t ride’s brother, near Browcsbor'', 
Texas, February 6, 1894, Mr. W II. 
Hardy, of 8 t<>ue Point, I'exa-*, and Miss 
DorstVjlTln Rev. J. C Call.ojc, 
clatirg.

Ca r v e r - W ill ia m s .—A t the resi
dence of Dr. H. G. Williams, Oak Cliti, 
Texas, Februaiy 14, 1894, .Mr. Henry W. 
t'arver, of Wlntney, Texas, and Miss 
Winnie William*, of Oak Clltf, Rev. 
Nat B. Read « tllciating.

W iin  WORTH — P attek8<»n .—A t the

OBITU ABIES.
The epaoa allowed obltaarM , twenty to 

twenty-nve lines; or abont 170 to ISO word*. 
The privilege la reserved o f oondeualna all 
obltnary Dotlosa. Parties deslrlnt laob noilloee 
to appear In full as written, ebonld remit 
money to cover excess o f  apace, to-wlt: at the 
rate o f ONE CENT per woid. Money iheuld 
accompany all orders. . . . .  .  .

Resolntioni ol respect w ill not be Inserted In 
the Obltnary Department under any elronm- 
stances; bnt If paid for w ill be Inssrted In 
another cotnmn.
ponTur CAW in  wo case  bm  iwbaktbd

Extra copies o f paper containing obltnarlss 
can be proenred If ordered when manuscript Is 
ssnt. Price live cents per copy.

R E V . OKOHUE T . NICIIULH.

rceideuoe of the lirlds'e iiareuts, Febru
ary 18, 1894, Mr. W H. Mhitworlli and 
Mliie A. F. Patterson, of Hannibal,
Texas, Rev. C. E. Lindsey oltieiating.

B i ' k l ih o n — H a m il t o n .— At the reei- 
deuce of the bride’s fattier, Mr. Andrew 
Hamilton, near Cretdmore, Mr. I. K. 
Burleson and Mira Eva HainiUnn, on 
Wednesday evening. February 14, 1894, 
Rev. Jos. B. Hears cttlclsting.

Father (wishing to Impress the lee- 
eon): “ Now, my son, tell me why 1 
puulehed you.”  Hoii: “ Tlial’s It;
You’ve pounded the life out o f me, an’ 
now you don’t know what you doua It 
for!”  _

The S prlaa  M edlrlae.
“ A ll run down" from the weakening efftrcls 

o f  warm we-lber, yon need a go<sl tonic and 
bitxid puilfler like Hood a Sarsaparilla Do not 
pnt o g  taking It Nnmerous little ailments. If 
aegiected, w It eo«n break ap lha system. 
Take Mood's SariMipartl'a now, to e ipe l dle- 

( and give you sirengib end appetlle

l la e d ’e P ills  are lue beat family ratbartlc 
and liver medlrlne Harmless, reliable, sure

One of the most |• '̂mi^lDg of the 
"amall fry”  was lisikii'g at tlie lilus- 
tratid American the other dav when lie 
came acn>sa a picture called "The 
Wreck of the Fanil er,”  whereupon he 
Innocently exclaimed, " I  see the wreck, 
but where’s the pauthe 7”

For Malaria, Liver Trou
b le ,o r  Indigestion , use 
BROWN'SIRON BITTERS
"W h y do you sign your name J. John 

B. B. B. Broneoti?”  asked Hawkiue. 
"Becaiwe It Is my name,”  eaid Kroneon. 
" I  waa rbrietened by a minister wbo 
•tuttered.”  _

conai’iiPT io ii c v r e ik

An old pbyalelaii, retired from practice, bad 
pieced In ble beiida by an Kaat India mlaakui- 
ary tbe tormnia of a simple vegetable remedy 
tor tbe speedy and permaDeol cure of tvm-

■ ■■ andnptlon, Bmacbltle, CWtarrb, Aalbma 
an lliroa t aad Ising Agbetloo*, also a paeiiive 
and radical care tor Nervous Debility and all 
Nervooe lV>mplaints Having leafed Ita won- 
derfni rarallve powera In tboaeande o f cases, 
and dcelrtng to relieve bnman enffTrlng, I will 
send free o f charge lo  all wbo wlsb It, this 
recipe. In Herman, Erenebor Kngilab, witb tall 
dlrectlona for preparing and nslng. Rent by 
■ a ll, I v  addrcealng, w llb stamp, naming tbia 
paper. W. A. Novm , n  Awere" Jlloek, AeeJtce- 
Ur, W. r.

God sometimes takes away earthly
{ irops that we may rest more complet* 
y  on him.

PK n illH  for Palnw of all kind*, 
HwmorrhafOB and lDf1aiDmatlotiw>-/^ii<r« Kr-
ira e f A rtH d  P ru g g iH * *  f»frt »ong^ **Jn$t om 

for imitationt.

Mr. Adolphus Bnsch, the great 
brewer of Bt. L-ials, is a devout Cath
olic. He recently gave the Bisters ol 
the Good Shepherd a line tract o f land 
on which to build a convent, at d 
loaned them |100,(MM) to begin the 
building. He gave tbe Sisters a boun* 
tltal Tbankegiving dinner to show his 
high regard fbr them and their work. 
— Thf Chicago I accc.

Am Old aad  W e ll T ried  Remedy.
Mna. W insiAw 's So o triko  Rtb c p  tarebll- 

dren tcelblns ebonld always be nerd for cbl|. 
dren while teething. It sof'ens ihe gnme, al
lays all pain, enrea wind colic and Is the bMt 
remedy for dlarrbcea.

Home great EDgilehmau said, "Meth
odism was free grace and a ^nny a 
week.”  I f  that doctrine prevai'ed in 
our foreign mieelouary work, the 80o ono 
women and children of Houtheru Meth
odism would raise $413,999—fnurtimeeae 
much ae we propose to get tbe coming 
year.— Weriff/nn Advocate.

Th in gs  A re Lnab ln g  B rtirr.
Yre, every day ebows ebeering eigne nf Im

provement In every hraneb or bnolneM. I fy i  a 
are ont o f employment, or have spare time oc- 
caalonally, write without delay to M. r  John
son A Co., Rlcbmned, Va., who can make eng- 
gestlona that will Iw worth your consideration.

Hawaii haa about flfly miles of rail
way and 260 miles of telegraph llnea.

PAaTORW BOOK.

» A  Ureat H elp  In T h e ir  W a rb ."
L. Blaylock, Hallos, Texes;

Pastor’s Book earns to band e few days ago. 
Pneh a book la wbet many o f onr preaebera 
need. They w ill Bed It tobeaigrcat help In 
their work. W .O . B arra.

W oobvn.i.E  V a ., Feb. M, issi

A t the request of Bro. N i :bol8, made 
just a fe ■« days before his death, 1 send 
to you for publication in tbe A dvocate 
a biographical sketch of his life, at 
it respect bis ministerial work. Tbe 
following facts gathered from his own 
records. He was born in Lick.-on 
County, Tenn , January 22, 1847. He 
was the sixth child in a family of nine 
boys and five girl;'. His father was a 
successful fanner and large s ave- 
owner. In 1884 he was assassinated 
by unknown parties, and tbe last few 
mouths of tbe war witnessed ths de
struction r f all the pnqierty, hou-es 
burned, negroes tied, and the mother 
and children left destitute.

When tbe war was over George found 
hims if witnout any education, scarce 
ly able to write hiAnarne; but, he 
says: ” 1 hail too much aiubidnn to 
remain in this condition, and just as 
soon as possible 1 went to work, made 
money and went to school.”  In the 
fall of :S86 be went to live with an 
un :le in Missouri, where he worked 
on a farm. While there in the sum
mer o f 1868 be attended a protracted 
meetieg, conducted by Father Haines, 
aCumbirland Presbyterian. Here he 
was convicted and converted, and 
united with the Cumterland Pteshy- 
terian Church. In the fall of 1887, 
feeling calleil of God to the work of 
th^ ministry, he at ended a session of 
the Presbytery at C illige Grove, 
Tenn., and was rei-ngnix 'd a.s a can
didate for the ministry. Arrange
ments were made fur him to go to 
school and better prep ire himself for 
the work

He aen' to t'aney Hpring', in Mai- 
ihail County, where he remained five 
months, during which tiiue he made 
up hla mind to become a Methodist. 
.\-cordiDglx he returned to his moth
er’s home and was received into the 
Methodist Church by Rev. T. J. Dun
can, and was licensed to preach by the 
(piarterly Conference of Toba -co Port 
Circuit, Clarksville Dittrict, R. P. 
Ransom, pre-lding elder.

In the fall ol 1H88 he attended the 
Tennessee Annual Coofe'er.ee, which 
met at Hh- Iby ville. He had no rcconi- 
mendation fur admission, but being 
anxious to begin the Master’s work, 
he says, "God in his providence o(ien« d 
up tbe way.”

Rev. M. It. Jones, then of the I lli
nois Conference, was introduced and 
pier ded for laborers in hig section. He 
volunteered to go, and was accepted 
and appointed |unior preachi r to Kev. 
Norman P. Halsey, on Rome Circuit, 
Jitferson Couuty, III. Without wsR- 
Ing for the Tennessee Conference to 
adj )um, having received his appoint
ment, he s’arted alone on horseback, 
with just a chnrge ot raiment in his 
saddle-bags amt #8 25 in his |MX'ki t, to 
his appointed fleld of labor, 225 miles 
away. Here be traveled that yext, re
ceiving just 9<io for his year’s work. 
I hat fall he was received Into tbe llli- 
cols Conference on trial and a tpointed 
junior preacher to B. K. Hester on the 
Murphysboro Circuit. He made his 
home w 'lh Josphh Beasley, a ” man of 
Dieaos aril po sesseil of the -plrit of 
liberality,”  who hail a (Ingle daughter. 
After a few m inths of mutual admira
tion, triendship, love and courting, 
George and Klla were happily marrieil 
un tbe 6:h day of January, IH711. Tb>-y 
spent the remainder o f the year wiin 
her funily, and that fall he was ap. 
pointeil In charge of Ciiester Circuit. 
His faithful wife left her happy home 
and went with him, ready to sulTer 
and share with him the burilens inci
dent to his Itinerant life. 1 add here 
with pleasure through all the ye«rs 
that have iutervened she has b » n a  
true and fkithfni bilpmeet in every 
time of trial and adversity. Th'ough 
long weary weeks and months she has 
stood by him, waited on taixi, never 
murmured nor neglected him. Bhe 
has borne his burdens, shared his sor
rows and filled bis heart witb light and 
love and cheer, and, like a Christian 
heroine, she bears the sad reparation, 
and will patiently await the sommons 
that will call her to him In their 
Father’s house. In 1871 and 1872 he 
was on Clinton Circuit. It 1873 he 
traveled Salem Circuit. In 1874 Pans 
Htation. In 1875, 1876 and 1877 he 
filled Columbia and Baldwin Htation. 
In 1878 he was sent to the A«hley Cir
cuit, where be remaiiud three years. 
In 1881 he was made presiding elder of 
Salem District, where he remained 
three years. The third year, such was 
the condition ol his health, brought 
abont by hemorrhage of tbe lungs, in 
order to save him a few years longer 
to the Church, Birhnp McTyeire trans
ferred him to L  >§ Angeles Conference 
and appointed him presiding elder of 
Arliona District. A t this conference, 
in token o f their love and appreciation, 
the preachers of his district, through 
Bishop McTyeire, prese ted him with 
a nice watch, which he wore to the 
day o f his death. He remained on the 
Ariaona District two years, and his 
health having much impn ved he was 
transferred to the North Texas Con
ference, and in 1888 appointed to Mes
quite Circuit Here he stayed two 
years. The fall of 1888 he was made 
presiding eider of the Sulphur Springs 
District, which position he held three 
years. In 1891 he was s|ipointed to 
Terrell District, and dur ng the sum
mer of la-t year he became soenfecbled 
bdiysease that it was in great physical 
weakness be closed np his year’s 
work. He was unable to attend the 
last session of his conference, but sent 
his love to tbe brethren with the as- 
snrance that God was with him. He 
was granted a superannuated relation. 
By the assistance of the best medical 
aid and tenderest rursing he rallied 
somewhat and fondly cherished the 
thought of ^ t in g  up again. Though 
he reallwd that bis work tor the 
Church and his Master was done, vet 
be was happy in the hope of getting

well enough to build a cottage for his 
wife and daughter ere God called him 
home. This was tbe only motive that 
prompted a desire on his part to live. 
He did not fear death, and he was 
ready to depart acd be witb Christ, 
which was preferable to him, but to 
live long enough to build a house for 
wife and daughter seemed needful for 
them. No one ever struggled for life 
more bravely, and fought death 
back with greater energy than 
did he. When just a week before 
be died it was apparent that bis end 
bad come, his kind physician and my
self assured him that even bis hours 
on earth were numbered; and when 
his weakness so increased and he had 
reached tbe extremity of emaciation, 
when watchers round his bedside look
ed for every breath to be his last, witb 
unusual strength of voice and vigor of 
intellect, and with a heavenly bright
ness in bis eyes, he called bis friends 
and loved ones round him and to each 
and all, as one by one w( uid come, he 
would give some faithful wnnl of 
counsel and add his blessing. He told 
us all that be w< uId live tnrough the 
week, th'at ‘ ‘Saturday about noon the 
roll w( uM be called and be would go,”  
and the follow i r g ‘ ‘Hunday he would 
be a priest aud worsiiip in the temple 
above not made with hands.”  The 
night before he died he asked the time; 
when told it was jud 12 o’clock, he re 
plied, ‘ ‘ I have just twelve hi urs to 
stay. God has let me live these last 
few days to testify ot his goodness and 
his grace; to let others know that the 
gospel 1 nave preached is no cunningly 
devised fable.”  He said, ” 1 do not 
claim perfiction, but I  do cliim  re
demption tbreugh the merita ot Jesus 
Christ our Lord.”  Frequently he en
deavored to cheer his sorrowing wife, 
begging her ‘ ‘not to weep, tiut to re
joice; r»-j lice with him that he had ub 
taini^ f-alvatioQ through tbe l.uub.”  
He gave all directions f  r bis funeral 
services; said he wanteil no lavish dis
play at his burial. Iiut wantui to be 
taken to the church, and after a brief 
memorial service couducteil by the 
pastor, assiste<l by a many of 
bis brethren in tlie ministry as 
could <»uvenienily present, he

not now call it to mind. When 1 
went to Rusk I was stiil
called a young preacher, and
never did a young man get more kind 
ly encouragement than I from these 
dear old people. They called me 
‘ ‘their boy,”  and I believe myself 
and wife loved them as if they bad 
been our parents. His last charge was 
the Feuitentiary, and if he had owned 
the whole thing, shops, furnace, build
ings, yards aud men, he could not have 
been prouder of them or taken more in 
terest in them; in fart iie always spoke 
of the prisoners as ‘ ‘ My men”  or ‘ ‘My 
boys.”  I used to preach for him fre
quently, aud many, many times, have 
called fur those who desired peace with 
God; then side by side he aud I would 
kneel and weep with and pray fur these 
poor unfortunates. But tinally the 
time Came when he could not even 
serve them. The Penitentiary Biard, 
as the time drew near for liis re ap 
pointment or|the appointment of a new 
cbBplain, called on Bro. J. H. Mathis, 
who was then .stationed at Ru- k,tu know 
if he wouid accept the po.iilion in con- 
nee ion with his charge. He would not 
give them answer till he wrote me as 
his presiding elder to come to R isk. 
I went; the otlijial ho.ird of Rusk 
Htatiou came tog ther, liut before any
thin.' was done it was thought i>est lo 
call rticl'j Woolam in. No one know 
whetlier he had any idea tiiat a new 
cbh| I iiii WHS to be appointed, and so 
tender was the feeling of liie bretliren 
tow .ard him no one wanleil to tell him. 
I  w is selected to go and let liim know. 
He l i i l ,  ‘ ‘ Yes, 1 expecteil it.”  When 
we went into the meeting, I 'Ugge.sted 
that we ‘ ‘Hear Iroiii Bro. Wouldiii 
bow he felt un tn^ matter.”  He sai l, 
as be slowly rose from his chair: ‘ ‘ 1 
hav 111 fueling on the su-j*-t.”  But 
wh< 1 he hud gained tils feet and at- 
temptod to speak, his speech failed 
hill I shall utver forget the scene. 
8  Ho ling there, dumb with silence, his 
bee i white as cotton, his eyes blinded 
with tear', he finally -ohlied ou': 
‘ ‘B ethren, 1 said 1 have no f,-ellng 
ab lit it, nut 1 see 1 have.”  But he 
we; t 01.ly, as he sai<l, Is-c.iu-'e the time 
had come that he innst ivase to labor. 
I ti.Lik I -p.ak the whole tru'.h whenwwna.-.. ■-.w... | ..... . , - —  ............

wanted to be buikd u dtr the ban- I si y every truly knew hi u, every sKly
ner of the Meth dist Church under 
wh'ch he had fought and the Me h- 
odist ritual used at ihe service.

Heveral o f the brethren of the dis
trict came to see him aud gladly 
listened to his wunis of wisiio ii, that 
seejiid to come like heavenly iiixpira- 
tiun from bis dying lips. A ll lelt it 
was g'KNl to be with hi u. 1 real * d 
that tbe ‘ ‘chamber where Ihe go-d 
man meets his fate is piiviltgt d above 
the common walks of life, quite on the 
verge of heaven.”  I shall ever be 
thankful that I was with Li u, had the 
piersuretf ministering to him, stood 
by him in the last hour, recelvid his 
ble sing, then saw him gain the victory 
and go a conquering hero to his home 
in glory. When the hour for his de
parture was at hand, according to his 
own prediction, his wife said to him, 
“ You will soon be with Ihe L-tni.”  
T ini weak to (peak, a heavenly smile 
played o’er his pallid face, and he 
nodded, ‘ Yi-1 yi -I ye-!”

And like a tind child ic.ts its weary 
head u|ion its mother’s brea d, he lean
ed upon the bosom of bL L  *rd and feli 
on deep. Hunday, at II a. ni., memorial 
services were comlucteii in the Church, 
with Bros Kiwards, Brewer, White, 
Fleming, Flailger, K isser and myself 
taking part. Then through a rag
ing storm we went to the city of the 
dead and laid the casket with itsebty 
beneath earth’s scsi; hut thought i.l 
him living in the City ol our Go<i, 
a here no storm swee|M the heavenly 
plain, where in rapture and love h>' 
w ill ever adore with a glatinesa un- 
mingled with pdn.

P. C. AB(HER.

B E V . JOHN r .  W O O LA K .

Rev. John C. Woolam, the oldest 
member of Ihe K Mt Texas Conference, 
rl|ie in years and rich in faith, ha- 
laid doaru hisbattieil-scarreil amooranti 
gone to be forever with the Lord. A s  
1 was the pastor of himsell ami wife 
tor tour years and his presiding elder 
for three following, have been 
aokeil by bis stepson ami family to 
prepare this notice. As Bro. K. i.. 
Ann.stmng, a friemi of forty-one years, 
has given all the dates of his life, save 
that of his marriage lu tbe widow i f 
Rev. Millet in Fowler, which was in 
lV i2, 1 will not reproduce them here, 
hut refer the reader to the Tr.x.ss 
C h r i s t i a n  A d v o c a t e  of February - 
for them. For four score and two 
years he served his generatlo»*. F.ir 
three score and three years he servetl 
God. For fifty-tour years he serveii 
theChurchasa preacher. Fifty-four 
year-! During fifty yt ars was n* ver 
;'uperannnate«l. Never superannua- 
te<l—always active. He was a citicen

lov d him, even tm m grots. Women 
wild out of tt eir way to-p>ak ohiin. 
Lit It children would run across the 
stri I to tell him howdy. Mtu wuul l 
sfo, anywhere, everyvihere, to re
ceive 111- greeting. For m verai m< nths 
btf o IiIh death he va- aliuust hilp- 
lee-, but lalktsi right up to the tiine 
of < nterence ab.ut going, but when 
thotimecaiiiehecoiil I It ago. 1 went to 
sie tiim. H anding l>y til- lied, 1 said; 
*‘ 1’ ' le Wuoiani, Ihe pMlmliililies are 
you will never be atconferuiee again; 
wl'Ht must 1 tell tite bn-thren?”  He 
s» d: ‘ ‘T  il them i.’s all right. I ’ ve 
done the Ins* 1 could. I ’ ve uothlng to 
take Imik. I f  1 bad to live life over 
agiin 1 would do ju-t atsiut like I 
have done. I am in the hands of 
Go<l.”  He died, I rtck'ai >f all the 
pi Si. - on earth where he pnferretl, at 
the home of hid step son, Kev. L. M. 
Foaler, and in Crockett. The tender 
devotion ot Bro. Fowler, his wife ami 
daughter? and soo to the dear old man 
«a -  tender and touching. For days 
and weeks Sister K iw-ler and Ihe -girls, 
like very angels of rm ny, stayeil hy 
Ms side, giving ix;ict attention to 
his every wish; and for Hi'-ter Fowler, 
whose devotion to hiiu after the death 
of his wife was so coii-tant, his pive 
was louchii g 'y  tender, lie  s. nt hl« 
l';ve to all the brethren of the Kist 
Texas Conf-renco, and said in the lan
guage o f Dr. .M 'FerrIii, ‘ ‘ Th-y will 
know where to find me.”  He wa- 
(-< nscious to the end. The last wonis 
he ever spi'ke were two days before 
his death. .Sister Fowler had hathtsi 
bis faiT and combtsl his hair, then a-k- 
• d hint, “ llow 'i- it with you this morn
ing, gramipn?”  lie  an w- nsi feebly, 
'low ly, but with emphasis, • All Iomu- 
liful; ail ginriou-; all divine.”  liow  
tiwe it Is the ehaniher where the 
good man meets his fate is privileg'sl 
i«yond Ihe rmniuon walk- of Hfi; 
<|Olle on the verge of heaven. He 
was arqualnleil with alraio-t if not 
t very hi-torieal character o f Texas. 
He kn- w thi t i vercors, the C.tngres- 
iiien, the Henatora, the Judg -, and 
they knew him, aud as eviilen' ■ that 
ha was held in high esteem by them, 
when the magnitteeni new capilol of 
Ihe Htate was lo be dMiirate I a few* 
years agn, he was s-*leet»al hy G v. 
Roes and tho-e in charge to take 
pirt in the rereinonies and r f f r  Ihe 
dedication prayer. Ru’ the silver 
cord is loi-fd ; the g-ldin b-iwl Is 
broken, the wheel llis rjinesl at the 
I istern, and Ihe |9itriaivh has entend 
into the I’ romi ed Land. I think there 
must have been s >me j'lyous greetings 
when the train pul'eii Into heaven that 
itay, and Ihe angel c<induetnr shoutet, 
Olor>’ ! Everybody« ft here! No doubt 
there was waitirg him Fowler, WII-
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1 litb celfebiuteU KeiiitMly In m T U IA L
pGilUve cure f«#r i1« hJ'- BUT I
Ity, bpermatorriifea, duxinees, KKM.h;
dcNpondeucy, rMliiiiif rnemor>, to lit io «« Mt 
proHiaturrhfHt trembling'” Miid (Areal
neivmiK dlbeuNCN uriktiiK froiii ,i|erll w ill 
the ahUMe o f HUiiiulaiiU. toh i« - gnat la
cf), opliiin, or Huy other CKiiwf au-
it  rcHton’N without f»tll iiii- |ii« in|{ pgr* 
iiuired vlKoraiid exhauKlcd m  guuaiU ai 
tallty, btopii all uuuutiiral 10K-- ir l le r
e«, purUicH the blood, cures. —
plriipieM, blotcheb.etc ,e!c Price |«: per - lt i« . 
or t) LoUleh for IKJ Wril» f«tr free tri.ti holU«
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T . ncU O U K , yi, !>., wprilMlUl,
4047 Markel street, • (aMMesluu* Taiaa, 

(i*. O. I lo x ,  M s  »

Carro i.i. — K li/.iheth Catroll, site 
of George \V. Carr il, and daughter of 
William and Nancy Ijsntrip, was horn 
in C m c-uh County, Ala., Juin 2s, 1-1»; '■ 
moved with h( r parents lo Jack-.jn ' 
Parish, Ls,, in lS(i3 vvlu re she wa- 
iiiarriid t n urge W. t^arroll, in 1-..'i; 
moved with her bu-bat d lo 11' pkins 
C iiinty, Texas, It ccmlter, ls7o, where 
she liveil till January 15, 1-91, when 
the enemy, death, cliimed her tnidy, 
and Gud calltHl lirr immortal -plrit 
home. Hhe was converted lo G ,d In 
1S5- at the age td twelve years, and 
j iii.si the M 17 Cnurvh, South, under 
Itev. 11, J. Hunter, of the Al.dtaiiia 
Conference. .Sister (farroll lived a 
coiisecratid Christian life, ‘ ‘always 
ahoumliiig in the wo k < f me l.'>nl,”  | 
until her Heavenly la-'er called her, 
from latxtr to rewar.l. .Sue llv.d well, 
and she itie I lik-sl .stie lived—in f i . ’ ' 
triumphs of a living f lith. 11 iring her 
sliort illutss she t.iUeil uf heaven a- 
hi r eternal home, requ atlng her chll- 
ilreii lo im il li>-r thee. Htie I. aves. 
Iiehin t In r a hush.iiiii and -ix childn n 
tn III lur.k in.ir l-iss. We w'la’p not a- ' 
lh( '.so who liave no hop“, for -v- - xp.e; 
In the sw .it hy and by that -l-Ur 
C.irr ill will iinet us at Ihe iHnu iful 
gate and weic .me us into the city i f  
II 'I. ll-T  Ixsiy W..S l:dd to r.-l In 
F ircst Aea'*.'iiy C-mete y In a ..it 
Ihe re-urreetton a! the la-t .iny. I l ir  
(si-tor, W. r. .5I i )rku\v.

H a .M'Oc k . — Death It is again in
vaded a plea-ant, <|niel home an t 
claiiiiHi as his victim Si-t. r Jan. 
Ilan.'ock, daughter of I’e'.-r .sinl K izi- 
belli .S out. She wa-i 1) trii June .(, 
1-D ; was married to W. 1. Hi;.. . k 
Noveiiiher 8 , .-til; prof. --.-1 faoh in 
Christ anil j lined the .'1. I' • iinnh. 
.South, at P.tliiier, I’ex.i-, in I-To, 
wh. re -he ha- lived a true m-' et) r f 
til* Churcti until deal i reliev. 1 ie r of 
her .severe r.i.ir to g , and - e  ■ne|,( 
tiume to God it h r hi, 1-: . !.*■- 
ing fi fty live year- - x month- .i. 1 
Ihirteiii (lays old. H> r nil rin.- I r 
months til fore iter dtato - ilti c.^ocer- 
ousu lcirof ttie-tom '"Il vu ri i.- n-e, 
und y*t-lie l> re ilie.o wlUitl- li- 
tnde liic iiiing a Cliri-ti-n. h- ii ig  
K--uri‘d f rs.iiiie time Off,ire tie <-d 
c,.me tiiat .she w.,nl I ii-ver g. ’ will, 
site talk 'd fn q n nlly nii.l fri e y t. hir 
husband ah'ut her itpiiri.,ien' g li-<j- 
lution, ar:d said -lie t-it th -.i a 1 w .iil.l 
hewtll;stdd -b e f it c. -nn iit; ‘ t hi 
had n-'V’t r inlt iiti'iially r oge I any 
one, titl'i loid trh'il (1 1.. f,;i' ,■;! Ol hll 
the relation- ol ,',f-; an I te : n r t!ie 
end, h'lvi ig atiojt her te r d :r inis- 
ho d, three ch i Iren- tw . .nd a
daughter—and an only -i-l-r, -In 
ltdked with thirii a- ;i true wife, 
itioUur r.nil -i-ti r, an r- Inn i:: h*s| 
them to do the r duty, liv-' r> dgi u-ly 
ai d me-e h ‘T i i h- av- n. I'rn, .vriter 
ha-kno vn tins d.'ir -i-t.-r f 'r y -a r -  
having t. e i ti t  pi-tor a id in’m -.t* 
ill In r ti <1110, wh-re lie ..I li id a 
h >m«'iiinl .a Wt le a e ih>'U a I’ otii. r 
III in r d*'ath the |>r* seh'-r ti-s j.-.t s 
true friend, thi Cnur-'h i. wh ha- 
long iHen a iiiemh. r fsiihtal a I 'm e 
the coiiimiinity “ phn'lnt inti
111 tier s..,x ,i II.'i| •! ■ i( d'l 'y  an I
ftugs.iiy, and . fon: y f II'.. ir 

I',I I
Il w till

SroKEUKY — .\'t >ther v-leran *if tto' 
cross ha.-I then. ‘ ‘ II whs a g o I man 
and full Ilf the Holy (hei-t and of 
fa ith " Our material- for <ii . I.iiiisry 
sre meagre, Itut we have oh lin -l tit ■ 
folio viiig facts: J'ltin S 'lkely w: -
tNirn January l ’>, isitt, and .li.sl a' J 
a. III. February .’I, l-'.il, in D.dun, 
I'ex.is The place uf his liirtii i- un
known. He came to Texa-at an e riy 
<iate, and un .September ;i, 1-13, niar- 
riet Miss Matilda Matlliews, with 
whom be lived happily until ahoti’ 
two years ago, wh' ii -he prcssslial 
bill! to heaven, and left him like a 
bird with liroken wing, tt,' tlie lliria- 
childreu that liie-Md iheir union on* 
daughter di-il in h >ly triumph more 
than twenty year a g l i i e  other 
daughter and son -urvive. ‘ ’ F iihet”  
Slokelt-y had be. n a < irisli.sn tor a* 
I* a t f'lrty-rtve yi-ars. He wa- a alnt- 
ly man. He gave liiHr.tlly t hi-- 
means and his lin e  to Ihe rau-’ of 
Ctirist. He lenteil at all th' e.smp- 
meeiiugs within re eh, and w.at al
ways re niy btr » very g.HsI Word ainl 
Work. Ltiiiiiig Ihe list four iiioiith- of 
his life his suit, ring- were Inten-e, but 
his spirit was c ua'rful and his faith 
firm. 11 iith found hint nady. A 
few h.turs In fore Ihe end eaiiie he ar- 
Fure>i the writer Ihal all wa- wei', and 
plead*-l with his grief-Iri. k-m s m *o 
give up sill and follow J* us. lie  
l.’Vtil tils Church. 1 tiring Ihe lest 
III .nlhsof his lit his fee le tssiy n-us 
often present at prtacliing, and Ihe 
writer got mu h help fniiu Ihe rarne-l 
am* ns und r-.pt attention of the ol.i 
seint. *'I."t me di' the death of the 
righte. us, and let my Is-I end he like 
his.”  I H il iit o w i ' h.

1'- whrtl -IihII i • .y.' Ilf 
.1 tio .' hear! lot I ’ it i n-ii 
li*'r l.t irt, an I w t g. : r ti -I
V. hiked dow-ll l ’’ ;•-i f '■ ■ --
aiitly, I- ti'iw !••!' I in
a.Inc - hi  ̂ 1 >• y i f : n .at

Ol, '•' h.il py V cie ti. - I : nd
s'll \V 'a i- I: 111. ■?. i' it a .. 
The < nildr.'ii ‘■svelo-i ilo-ir i; 'i-
ly Irittid, who - long has gui t - i 
adv I th*m with r-rir-o.. t ii
ts'-l iiiiere-<i ■: tuit, i n .k tt I, iti.'y
weep n t! a- Ih tiiat f' ;vi n 
thi y f- 1 -ure that th. y kti ‘A W .* 
fiiiil her. .'I'ly *i d ti ''pifi*- tm- 
chi.dr* n, d-t. r, amt all th* r<' : 
anii irii'ii'Is to hud tti--s.|moim 
this il*'\r on-', ,nd -i-c to It ti.st th* y 
si) live AS ttiHt th* y may i i u e t T  In 
th*' «we»*t t'y-and-tiye.

John .->. l>\\ I

■P- ;
I'
I.

of

first of the United H'.ates, then of|liaiDs, Wilson, Burke, Hcllamy’, |
■ ...................... ...  BrIdges,Boolh,Mereft'0, and hissainteil I

wife and hundreds ol others, all rea.ly ' 
to show him the wonilem aud h*>autles ‘ 
of the city r.f which he hat preached,! 
prayett, sung itnd dreameti so long, j 
b'arewell, U tele W hiIa i i , Y "s, the 
preachers * f  t ie  Ka-t T*xss Confer-

Mexico, then of the Republic t.f Texas, 
then c f the H lulhern Conteiieracy, 
then again of the United Hlat* s. lie  
was a veteran of several wars. When 
the drum-beat nf his country calleil for 
volunteers he always answere-*. In 
his palmy days he was a good preach
er, and in holy song, exhortation and 
prayer he had few equals, and thou
sands were turned to the Lord through 
his ministry. A  gentleman now liv 
ing in Nacogdoches County told some 
years ago of an address he maile on 
the Hprig of Acacia at a Masonic 
burial, which he said was the most 
eloquent piece of impromptu oratory 
he evtr heard from the lips c f a man. 
Every charg* I ever served—from the 
first to tbe one I am now in— 
he had served before me, and 
In all these charges the name
of ‘ ‘ Uncle Woolam”  was and Is 
a household word. An old an honnre*! 
cillKcn of this county came into my 
C'ftloe two weeks ago and said with 
husky voice: **l see that my dear old 
friend, Bro. Woolam, Is dea«l.”  Then 
told me many Interesting things about 
him. But I started to write only of 
his last years. Eight years ago I 
went to Rusk as preacher in charge. 
He was then chaplain of the peniten
tiary at that place, and dear Aunt 
Woolam was a member of my Church. 
As his services at the prison were al
ways in the afternoon he was always 
witb me, morning and night, in my 
servl e, and if  he ever missed— when at 
home—a prayer-meeting service I  can

cnee, and many tot uf it, now “ know 
where to find you.”  By the graee of 
God we will hold this land for Christ 
until he gives us discharge; then we’ ll 
come, J, T. Sm it h .

Ma k s h a l i ., T exas

S I M  M O N S

\ r  -

R E G U L A T O RA
The Old Friend

w ith  tha ratf Z on avary paekaga. 
It’ s ths K ing o f L ivsr m adlolnas, 
la battarthan  pH'a, and takaa th s 
plaea o f Quinino and C alem al. 
Toko nothing offarod yea  as a 
•alratitata. J H. Zallln  A  Co., 
ppopplatare, Ph lladalph la .

Ml A i 'TIIKR.— Ro-a C. Mc.Vulhi-r, 
w ifee f A . J. .MrAuther, and daut<hl*'r 
of W K. an.i M. A. Einid, was horn 
Yell tTounty, Ark , lK'c*iiih*'r 13, i-71; 
WB't convened at th. ag*'of foiirtej-r,; 
j iliieil the Free-alll Baptist Cbiirvh at 
Ranger, Ark , l-'.ki, ant the -amcy.ar 
CHiiie to T» xas with her piirent-; | >in'd 
the M. E Unurch, Hiiuth, at Graham 
Chai-’l, Eralh County, Tex.ts, l-'.ij, . f 
will 'h she was a meniher until den'h; 
was m«rrie<l to A J .McAuiher Jan
uary 15, IHv.'i, and *li*’ l J.anuary 9, 
iH'.il. Sister Rosy was a dt vuut ftirls 
tian, am oiiil of Christian |a'rfeetlon. 
.She had m tny frien.is, all of whom 
salil, to know h* r was to love her. Hhe 
leaves a liereave«l husband, tath.-r, 
mother, five brothers and sisters, a 
host of friends and relatives to mourn 
their loss. Weep not, bereav***! on*“», 
we shall meet her again in the s veet 
by and-hy, where she -hall bask in Ihe 
sunlight o f G.hI’s own glory, and he 
numbere*! in that innumerable host 
who hitVt’ come up through great trlli- 
ulations and have wasiieil their robes 
and made them white in the nlKal of 
the i i ’ tnb. We laid her to r*->t in the 
Graham Cha|M'l Cemetery’ lo await the 
re-urrectlon of the j tst. Her pastor, 

Jno. E. Sts I’ l ls.ns, 
Dxs; EMoaiA, Texas

Ot IVS.R — Kli*Al)Cl»l li, 1 V 'I 
dHiivht.-r of Janie- an I Nancy .» ?r 
WA- Immii fseptemt'cr J"- I '- ’T, >-
County, Virginia; w.a c ‘iiverte :i'l 
■ .lit. d Ih* .'l. th aiist ChuiT’h, It Wa. 
I)rt-h t (.mp grour.'l, when nine y -r- 
ol'l; .\pril 7. w - m »rr.. I !•
,1 lie-ii;iver, anil in : '» they n .vol
li> Gruiiily County. Mo ; wa- ft a 
widow in l- i 'l 'W ith u r iit t l. • hiMi 
mi v id  to i .K.ke County, l * \ » .  ;i 
I-..T; Ihenct to Clay Cojiiiy in 
wheiv, ai h*r home n«'.ar H>i.“ ''la. 
January -, she '̂♦•acefully■ lUel = ily 
pi--eil aw.sy I;.- her r* war't.

I f tiie til t'li. n-o| Ihi- lib >- not 
to hee«iiii|>Aml to the glory I t : - n  li 
Iw reveal*<I in u- h**ri'„f'* r, lh< n i- ut 
mother blest Inibs-it. ||. r« w\- a ..f« 
*if t ill an I -ml • ing: the = ,̂rly ,
wiiLiwh *1 w-T III ■ g trill gl*
w<th jHiv-rly a 'd  iL b Jtli. 
the death angel , ; :ki g ’ . 'sir 
' st an 1 t>i ‘f, U AViiig t'l; n er= !■ ate 
in ti«d . I•urlngl'• A-t y* ;r- )• wa- 
a s ir* trial that her ill hi dth keor her 
SI) ofun Iron Cnu’ . h, tut I ver 
h ard iiiy t>.ott:-*r ii.u our nt ' di--
)a II-ill.in ) f ( i .  i f  - w li I’ d :r k 
ie-<* sh*' w.a,- pa’ !*'nl i|
Mueh h 'n.ir i- duett.* iii in 
gs>l parin’ , tin: tiow iiei< 
iii'ilherto whi ;i! W::- h I I 
ami training I h' r hiMr*' 
ow lo herCnr) :.ait * xs'ii 
Will r. veal, I do n <1 >.Ai)ii f ,r 
mother p’-r.'i li"ti - ih.r. ii.*v. r wn- 
but on*’ |o»rfect i'hsra''‘ .T but s a., re 
loving, s If sacrirt’ing, -‘ym ea'’’ ..  ̂
molhiT never liv> I. H >w -a I t.i tbi,,k 
of living with'lit her. !>ut w an w 
-he is "H' h .1. "  -A till t hri-t; h m full 
of ii'iiifort her I) t w r ■«: • tt 1 i-
with me In |s* tee: >le--■.! Je-u ' i • 
lie his h' ly na i f . ”

At li«’r r  <ni**--t her 1. riy w i- | ken 
to Gaim' ville an I t)uri«d I—tw* n th.- 
two children. May w  te.-ni an un 
broken family in h*>TV n.

H kk I.o v im * C im  on N.

Ill'
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I’oXNER.— Laura Emma, wife of 
John L. Poyner and d .ugh er nf U-’v. 
S. 1). and H.rah A. Hansom, was bom 
in Athens, H.'ndcrson County, Texas, 
June 5*, 1''5i>, and *lle*l near Reno, I 
Parker County, T» xaa, January 2.3, ' 
1891, ag***l thirty-seven years eight j 
months and lourtia'n ilays. Hhe was 
converle*! in eaily life and joined the 
Methodist Church, in which she livc l 
a faithful Christian until death. .Hhe 
was united in marriage to John 1. 
Poyner May II, 1878 Hhe left seven 
chikiren and her hushanii to mourn 
their irre|mrahle loss. But their loss 
is her it rf .'t. ’ -‘ ernsl gsin. May
Oo*l in ' til*' fsiher so to
raise a" i ' ' il*mr little onea that
they may im at last in heaven. Her 
father, H. 1). Hansom,

e T
i '■ 'll-

)■ r  > ‘ It 
t 'li th • f.- 
IT- -t lac.
<. - r-; -t
thinr-s r:; ■ . .:d -.i . i . . ,
'l l )  r■•u_;Il w < k i ' ily.
/ ’ il- > : V t :) the

A' -V W o w lt l ' 
/ ’ nr':. ,. : : l h r - t *
is w o rk  ; h v  th< t . 'u l 
th rr* ' is liltl* ; lh .it i . v . - i
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KHT TK X A II n i^ rH U C M t'K .

M M«,
HMIt J Kia iiIib, Kell JM. Our w>irk 

l>r. ll«> iBu lui
i M t ^ u i i t U .v  •( Of>ii«<\a Or>m ii/iHl MM 
K|'<*<>rili M iili  D r  J I' l -B ru if r
I'tT u U i i i

I I H  ln liln w  I ' l . h U> \N r  \ >lr
•>li l « B  III lilt- \||||m»|< |i|r>'lll>'l
D ip  d ill  Ilf M a rt'll V\ r  la -llvvi- u p  w ill 
v .t ir  w lii* k v  nut It) «  U 'ltP  iiia i trlly  
K 'p i )  ii)i|i> « llt iii  !■ liia t wp w ill  lipitl
tllP  alikill IIIPII III alillp nil III |T will
l l l p ' t 'n l p  w l i l i l i  ||ip\ wip > i'iiilliii( niil

■ PI tllP n ||llf  >

i I f M f «
I I  \ II iillw in l hpl' J'.‘ A fiP l Iw i

wrppka •P!V|. PP Wl I'liippil w alli'pppafll
rw vl'W l i i ip p I I i i: M uiiilw t i i i k I i I, - i i i l i  
llla lw lll I'llP Il WPll I I wiIi Ip iI In till 
C liu r i 'l i  wiiil fu lly  till*  i i i i i i i Ihm p<hi
vpltP il I I I  NV M l . if 'W li 'l i .  nf N wpI i 
v IIIp . I'p i i i ' i I i i| H ip  |'Ipw< Ii I i ik  r>r tin  
u n w l I'wrt wiiil iliil It w p II I Iip  t ' I i i i i p Ii 
WW" III W IPVIVWI w ill'll III I'WIIIP, Wllll Wl' 
■ k|ip''l tn liwvi' w ipviv  w' ' tlwyp III H ip  
y«*wi I iipvpr liail w ''Itwritp lliw l lU l pil 
lUP iw' I I p I Wllll Hill liH|i|<y nil tlip wwy.

Ill* III MUf I .
W D  K iw illl <1 h i l l  I O u r  Itrat 

M • irli'r l.v  I niifpri'iii i' ww* Iip Ii I apvpiwl 
w  k « wM ' NVp w i'tp wIi Ip In rp|i irt
til M 'r:=3|.i||. tw p iiiy  IPVPII nil | r'lfpp
■iiniia " f  fHitli wii'l t ' l r i*  tiy iv r t l l l  wtp 
wp III!' w n rk  of H ip  It 'at i|iiwr|pr; wlwi w 
K rw tifyiiiK  iiii"pw m ' III w itp iiiiw iiiv  u ih u i  
lirB y p r'iiiP i'ii g win) rlwap llll•ptlllK. O u r  
I'rw yp r in i'P ili iic  liwvp icr'iwti In  wltaini 
kiK'p fm in  j i  III 1 I TI I j 'i ,  i l u r  ItPwtriip 
In t r u ly  ii"iii|c iln - w>irk i IphIk iip <I liy  tlip  
Opiiprw l t n iifp rp iii'r. O u r  H un ilw y  
Wi'lliNil Ik III a|ilp||ii|il t r im  Willi lln lliv  w 
Kfpwt w n rk  O u r  |>rpK|tliii< p M p r, H m  
H lip lln li, illil U« p lll.-lp llt |>rrW<'lllllK
wtinw I <1 llllllKPir W NtrnllK |■rpHllllnK nitl' 
i f r  wii i liHK wirpwtiy wnti tlip  lipwrtp <>f
'lU r |>pn|i|p.

It i r r  «M«I t Im lf lrM  4 Irrullw
It K W y w tt , |irpKiiiiiiK p liie r: W p 

iiwxp jiiKt Iip IiI tlip  llrat (D iw rtp rly  L'nii 
fprpucp fnr Uipp Wllll t 'liw H lt III t 'lr i 'U lt .  
r i i r  wttpliilwln p nf tllP  nItl 'IwlH W'wk
vpryi(n'‘ l- pvpry |Hi|nt rp|irpKPHtpil l<y 
otip nr in"rp «tp v  . r I". T I iik  plr. iilt wwk 
tlip Itw iipr w n rk  i f  ilip I'oufprpiinp Iwpt 
ypwr nil f"rp iK ii u u k k Ih u k - wnapH'apil (71 
Willi I'W' l f : : . ! .  1 iip K trw w r'ia  w'lvwin-pit
t lip I'ri'wlipr'K Kwlwry fro'u J'l'Ki t'l 
wild p«|Hft to I'wy p v p ry  ivut. T I ip  
ptpw’wr<i> d ill iin| mIi 'iw Iiv tlipir rp|Hirtwa 
uiucli iijiluairy w" Klinuld Uwvp Inapu lu 
t lip  W ork nf Hip t'liiiri'ii. I'lip fnllnwIiiK 
i*  tiip rp|>nrt iiy aiH'iptipa: Klnp, |>14; 
I'liw tiip id  ^Ji J'l; 0 .ik  Orovp, l{py>  
unida. > .il. I’lip iiw'lnr, H p v  O. H. 
C'lw rk, !• w'ldp wwrwkp, wild Ik now (dw ii- 
aiuw tn piii'litKP itip iiwrmiiiwKP wltli w 
Dpw fpii'-p, wii'i tn itwliit tlie viiurctip ii wt 
Kli'p wild (.'IiwHIp li.

llM >»b«ril i  Irt itlt.
O H W y w tt, F K  : H rn . K. A. H a ll  

I • w iip w  niwu nil tlip W ork, b u t lie Iiwm 
tw k ru  lin lii n f tiip  w n rk  W ith  th p  hwiid  
o f w luwKtpr, wild wlrpwily th e  t‘u iitrw .'t In 
Ipt for w L p w  I'wm iiiwtip, w lilc ii  ia bw iliy  
DppiI p iI. ^V r iirpdii't w lu iw t Huoivppful 
ypwr n il till* i -ir r ii it . T l ip  KipwwrilK hwvp  
rw llip l tn tlip  KU|>|Mirt n f tlip ir  prrw i'lipr, 
w h n iu  t lip y  iiwvp wirpwdy Ipwrtipd to  
Itivp, K v p ry  w|>|Kiliituipiit wwk rppre  
•I 'it -d .p ii -p t 'tu iip , llw iic iK -k , wt tlic<Di<tr> 
tp r iy  C n iifrrp iii'p . T l ip y  hwil wIrpwdy 
WMWKKpil fnr H ip  I 'I pwi'I i p i ' h «u|i|Mirt ♦it'd, 
wild liwil It im t Itppii fur tlip  « xp -p iiliiK ly  
bail w pw tlipr w o u ld  have paid  at Ipwnt 
n tip -fn u itli. T l lP  fn lln w illK  I" ih *  iluwil* 
r ia l rp|K<rt fr 'iii pwi'ti w|i|Niiiitiii: n t :  
H w iiiK N k , ♦ :. I 'n w 'iu w ti,f.7 .''iii; liu li liw rd ,

I H*t y>: tntwl, ♦! l*i Tliprp wrp m ue fwith- 
ful t-wardp nil till* p|r''Utt, wud tliprp iw 
Unt a ri'orr IiI'-'MI and larKP iipartpd 
iUpaii'PiKlii|i at any |Nilut tliau at Hub* 
t-ar I. _

T K X A S  l iiN rK K K M ’K,

ll•ll CltT*
K  K . O a lln w a y , Kpb. 10: J u b r t lo D  

t ' l t y  !• iw iiiR  K lia k tu  frn o i I'pDter to  e lr - 
'■uiufritriipp .*ttrnii( lu p u  are p n m iu R
li"iup t" tbid. 1/PWitliiK citUeiiK rpi| ipat- 
lUK praypr. t'lirlKtiaaa are tiKlitiiiR 
an I praylnif. DpvII Ik raifliiR. Dppp 
■piril nf awakenliiR tiaw fallpii u|>od thp 
l■<H>l•|p. and many liavp tippu iMirn unto 
O'kI :i> liavp prnfpKKpd f«ltb in Clirint; 
I *  wp.'lli atiniiK f.r uipmbprKlilp m i far, 
and Hip pud Ik lint ypt. Hpppu ynutiR 
upu  IpiI iu Hip praypr Kpivii-p vpwtpr* 
day Hial liW'-p Ippu cniivprtrd in Hip 
Bipptiii|(>. Hm . Dpptw Ik with me and 
O'ld i» atiuudaiiHy blpw«iuK biw labnra.

ra lw l H aib.
K . M  liP a tn ii, Kpb. ‘JU: O u r  llrat O 'la r*  

tP rly  i  ‘m ifarpupp w w « lie ld  at M enard*  
T tlle , K r b r u a r y  17, Ik. W e  liad  a R<K>d 
nipptliiic O u r  n e w  pre pid liiR  pld er, 
K p p . a . H ir r k . WWK at H ie  |MMt nf 
d u t y , a n d  d iil iiia w o r k  fa ith fu lly  a n d  
Wp II. O u r  itpnplp at .M e iia rd v lllp  were  
w p II pIpwKpn w ith  
iU|p warda m a d p  a

d u r li i i  tlip tirat i|uartpr |IXt ;t.S, .\lMiit 
♦ IA liavp lippu lialidpd in aiiipp, 'I Iip 
W inalairn ( 'b u n ’ ll twkpa *.1.111 nf tbp 
WtapaalUPI t, Wild pwya It llin ilt llly . O lir 
) IPKwilt IIPW I’ liiin ’ li liu ildtiiK  w ill Itp 
tiptlli'wipti nn H ip nt'i aalnll n f nlir D lalrii't 
a’ •iih’ rpiii'p, w till'll luppta III re, T I ip 
tliiip  la imi ilkpil

4 I
J \V llla<'kburii, KpI’ IU riu-llrat |

tfuH ftpriy ( 'mifprpiipp fnr Hp H ip I t 'lr . 'i i l l  i 
WWK Iip IiI wl /.iiiii hpbruwry 17 I'liprp 
wpip lupM iit H ip  IwrRpat wltpinlwiipp nf 
< lll''lw l iiipiiilipra an inllp il f.ir apvprwl 
ypwi '. Our pnb B'Wl lirp-'d iiiK  p Ii Ipt wwa 
nil liwnil, P iiP iKPib 'ally " jH i'k lliR " up 
H ip  wnik wild H ir lupHirpli. I 'llr  nut* 
liHik la lin|'<’ fi|l.

J WiMHUnn, K ill Jti: llwd Illy Ural 
<4'iar|prly I'iinfpipiipp. 1‘ rKaidlnK alilpr 
wi th Iln, I ’ lPti'Inal Hirp«' (Inipa tn H ip 
lalill.'WHnii nf H ip I 'liu ri'h . O ihmI WtlPIld' 
WHIP. rinh I rppn'in A  ipprpppntwllvp 
fin in pvpry w|i|Hiinliiii'iil Imt niip 
U iu ih I w pnininitipp In Iniild w I'tinri’ li wt 
I I i ik Iipk H|'rlii||n. K vpry lliln K  nm yiiiK  
nn nlnply, Hn|tpfiil nf w i I iip  ypwr.

TKXAH tltXrVKKMIB.

UM itIw aa.
W  It. Hnwika, KpIi. Klrat (juar* 

Ipriy • 'nllfpiwiltw hir OlddlllKa la pwaard 
llru. K. 11, llwrmail,niir iirealdliiK pitipr, 
ww* praapiil wild prpwi’lipil thrppapipiidid 
npriuniia tn HiP ptlldi’WlInli nf all whn 
lipwiii lillli. TllP  wIpw wiiIk luadp a lllaaral 
WKnppaiiipiil fnr prpwi'hpr'a aalary. I'nl* 
lapliniia fnr tllP i|iiarlpr w p ip  tn lpraldy 
fair, riip iiuiulwir nf I'niuiuuiilpauU at 
thp awrraiUPIIt nf thp l.nrd'a Htlp|ipr 
Hiinday w wk H ip  larRpat In pm ia irih iii tn 
tlip I'niiitn'Kalbiii WP liavp appii fnr a bmi.' 
Iinii'

NKW g iHf T I K  H E B K .

f

ir

|l«lli*« Nfr«* .HfftlMS*
.M riiMadKlII, Kp.'ivlary Dwilaa 

prpa'lipra'iiippiiiiK uipt al parannavp nf 
Kira' ('Iniri'li M unlay, Kptiriiary Jti, wt 
u io w in . W K. Ciwik In Iip rliwli;

PW'lipra prpnpiit, K W Aldprami, K 
lUprwRlna, I,. A. Hwiim n, Hwriipy 

1,1’wln, riiwK II. Cwrlpr J H. Oravaa, U.
W  riliiu i(m n l| , W . I I  IIUKllPa.

K irnI I 'h u r i 'l i  I'a tia l w a p k iy  aarvb’pa, 
llilp  PunurpRatl ma, J  Wi'i'raalnll*.

O w k lu lw u  tiiMid aprvli'p at 11; Japppa- 
KiniiK, afipruiMin prpw 'liliiK  by O . H 
U p^'iiu IiIk and in lp ipatliiK  lupptinR.

♦ubit Dalian—Itr'i. Orwvpa prpwi'lipd at 
11 a. IU ; had k<hk1 aprvlppa iMitli uioru 
liiK and pvpiilnK.

K In yd  Klrppt t i . ia l  (HitiKrptfatlnlia 
la ith  m n r ii l i iK a n d  p y p u I i i k ; l l ia d d lt l  ’iia,
It by ritual and 1 by pprtillpatp; Hrn,
H u k Ik n  |irpap|ip«l at i i Ik IH; elevpn p ray
pr mpptiiiica durliiK  D ip  wppk.

HnuHi Dwilaa—Oiaal I’oiiKrpKatlniia at 
laith Kprvippa ypatprday; atlpudaupp at 
Huuday-M'hiNil lipttpr than at any time 
latply; Riaid Ipwkup lupptinR; px(ippt tu 
IipkIii imildliiK tilia wptk; wp arp iu 
iii-pil ofanaiataui’p; all will lip kludly re* 
ppivpd.

llro. Oravea ippuruul the Hpthpl Mlw- 
aiuii—C'oi.KiPKatlouH, poiiNldpriiiK Hie ill 
I'lpiiipiipy of thp wpwHipr, wpre vpry | arda, (oiip of the uthera wwa aipk) aud 
K hmI; 4 iHiuverKioiiH diiriUK the wepk; laith aeiilor aud )uuior pnaphera luiik

I,. I* Davin, Kell k.t 
I'n llfplPliPP la a tlllllR  nf H ip  |iWBt 
llrn, WiHiltnn p luip nvpi nn K ild a }' and 
prpai''ii'd llvp Bpriunna fnr iia In niir kikmI 
and m I i II wllnii. D p pipwi'lipa D ip k iw |wiI 
w ith N iu ip ih 'lly  and p 'W pr. W p lp a rn n l 
In Invp lillll allPWily wild nlir laanplp 
Hunk Iip  la H ip  iiiwn wnd In I I ip  rlR lil 
iilwpp. W p  hwd w rimhI (D n^H 'tly  ^ '" I i 
f< rpiipp Kplrltiiwlly . tint Itnwiippa wniup 
wnwl lipliliid. W p tliin k ilirn  W iaiUnn 
la w trup lirn iiier III niir MpHiiMllaiu, and 
a Rivat lip||>er tn Ha prpwi'lipra. O ld  
MnniRiiiupry pirpull la iiinvIiiR upw ard  
aplrituwlly, and w p  pxinh 'I rh .hI luaei ' 
liiRa all alniiR H ip  Hup Hila ypwr. W p I 
arp linw III a lia'al npHnii tlR lil; tiut H ip  
KihmI |ienple px|ip«'i tlip viPtnry ou H ip  
loth  nf March, w liic li w ill Iw elpctlnii 
day. D.al la lunvliiR  m iirlitily  lu our 
iiildat.

W iM c N M lft  4 IrrM ita
(^ H. Darrell, Kpb. Our llrat

t^uartprly t'niifpreiicp, lipId at Hmlth- 
v iHp , Kehruary 17 and 1», ww* a dei’idad 
aupppaa, pa|ipt'lally w hi 11 wp poiialdpl 
that tlip jiiuinr preaclipr did not alart tn 
wnrk nu Ilia four ap|H>liiluiPUta till Jan
uary k'l. TllP (Hmithvlllp i'popip n|ietitKl 
tlipir linmpp aud wplcniupd ImiHi preacli- 
pra aud ate warda after the rimmI old 
Tpxaa fialilnii. Hervlcea lipRau two day a 
liefnre aud laated two daya after the uuD* 
fprpuip Thp preachliiR nf Hrn*. Heara, 
l>rppidiuK elder, aud liwriuoii, paator lu 
I’harRp, waa with p iwer aud uuctiou. 
Knur iiwuipa were added to the (,'hurch by 
p r>iti ate; aeveral were up fnr prayer. 
rtiRua of life and lutert at are vlaible all 
over Hie woik. ijuarterwRe well up at 
four or live placea. HIx out of elRht ap- 
p dutuiputa were repreapiited by atew-

TB R Aa.

M r. J. H. O llp h a iit  baa beau appulut* 
*d  iHMtmaator at H oiiham .

T h ar* w ill lie a biR pru lilbitkiu  ra lly  
at W aco , Kilda>', M arch It. Chalrn iau 
H eath  Ima a e cu r^  Hia aarvlcaa o f  N a 
tional r i ia lr iu a ii D ick ie, w ho w ill ad* 
dreaa the nieptliiR.

T llP  I’o lil w ave w h ich  vlaltad tlie  coun
try  a l larRp laat week w a « very  aa»arp 
In T exa «. M any cattle  are nip irlad to 
have froaeii to death, a iid iu  Mime placaa 
there waa Riwat a iinerliiR  auiouR the 
(wHiple.

I).tv  lltiRR itanloiipU a lot o f  tram|<a, 
O iu ijluarterly  | or unpiiiploypd m rii, one day laat waek,

'  “ .......... and H ip  iiia lter  la crpalliiR  ctuialderabU
p'uutupiit Miiiip IpRal llR lita takliiR  the 
IhmIHoii that the Itnea alinllld have Itaeli 
workeil out ttehire the execu tive  c luld 
lll|pr|Hiap.

uakKaai. im im k .
roliRreaa liaa R M U lid  nul but lIHlp 

irrlal Bincp our laat laaue. .M<wi o f H ie  
liiu p  liaa IhmMI coliauiupti Hi a|tpakliiR.

The Itvp cIvIHaed trlliea have pre
pared and fo rw a n le d  lo  t'oiiRrvaa an 
wddrvaa iip|HialnR the HtateliiMKl m o v e 
ment,

T llP  ap|M ilntm eiit o f Ju d g e  W h it e  ou  
H ip  H iip re m e  H e iich  haa p u t th a t co u rt  
In w o rk , a n d  It la n o w  In-r H i u Iu r  u |h id  
Ha o ve rcro w d a d  d iw k e l.

KUHKIUM.
The treaty Itetweeu Uuaala aud Der- 

luaiiy haa had much Itifliieiicp lu 
K'jrtiiieaii p ilHIcal clrclea. l-'raLce ea- 
leclally la liMtkiiiR oul for defeiiaea aud 
iKRettliiR ready ftir au pmergeiicy.

The troublea iu Itrarll aud lu other 
Houth Amen -au rppubilea atlll c<iu- 
Hiiue. lAeveral aklr ulahea have takeu 
iilace lipt weeu the luaurgeuta aud Die 
Hrazlllau Uoverumeiit, hut uo daclalve 
battle haa tieeu fought up to thia 
wrItiUR. ^ __________

IX rU H M  ATIOM W A R TK O .

aub J L Itearaoa. aub H L. Hara, aaba. A r  
HaaRrlt. aub J J llavla, aab A H Mallera, 
auba W H Harria. aub N J Vuaaban, auli 
I K Hlahlnwar, auba bava allanllna a J 
Krunka. aub aitipnad Hwm'l Morriaa, aub. J 
M H Hull, aub W H Mtiau, tuba. J T HluA- 
wurtb. aulia. W ( ' H ill urn, aab J WiatAatta, 
auba W J On ana, aub lina allautlon J N 
Haular, auba W M l.anlharaotal, aul> J O 
Jnrtlau, ohaiiaa It till H Htiaiiar, aub Uaii A 
N luea, anb. ('iina K HimiaHin, auba il W 
Hurrla,aub. M M anillh, auli K a liKiaae, auba, 
U W Hnrriaon, aub Uani K H at, aub Jiialub 
UtalbM, o h  J M Mllla. auli K M MurrIII, 
aub. 'T II rinudaulu. aub J \ Hiiillh, aub. J 
A Karr, aub. a H Miueuu, aub I* H Kapla- 
banar, aub M A Tliiiluaaanii, auba,

Kawarwai M
T J Hrrhbani, aub J K Arrliar, aub u k. W 

R Jiirttaii, aulta H H liaury, aub ( ' W Han- 
lal, auU M J Hraka, auba W N I iirrjr, ii k 
Haai'l Mil. riaa, n k. R M MurrIII, a k.

Kaiiauwai Ki.
W K Miiii|iai>ii, It k W L I’ala, aub A I. 

Moarbiinuikb, aub f  II Mnliiy, aub 'aa W 
, Ibiwna, aiil-a II M Aiiallii auba I W III. klii- 
, auu. aulia. H A Walker, auba Jua PUallaarny, 
aiib M w llt-iarr. aub AH HlarkartMHl, auu 
r  J Parriii, aub Wni J Mima aub. J I, VaMla, 
aub. <’ n I ’awiKmii, aulw J T lib iHlwiirih, ii k. 
W I'O arvlii, aub Hni I H Kinilaill. auli. j r  
.ArpliKr, aub A P Hiiillli. aub ( ' M Kallli, aub, 
•f W Hurmioi, aiib A J Aiiilarann. trial auba
I M llryi-a, aub II k. W I. ilrniaa, aub J Ham 
Mari-ua, aub Jaa » ’ Wllaui,, aub I ’ V Oawalt, 
aub; r ratOa, u k. W II Hhiikart, aub,

rkUWl'AkT M.
W \ «'f>|i|M.il«a, aub Ham J Prwnka, aub 

W I, llwriia, aub. lawwp I, Mllla, aub A W 
: Ollianii, aub. I'liwa H I’aalr, aub I A Tliiimwa,
II k. K M Hwat l, aub. M W Mliawrar, cbaiiea.
J H t'liamblla , aub llnii M I'lwrk, aub W H 
Hrtaika, aub. II w Oarduar, auli

PkWWPAlv IB
J W Hlarhbiirn. auba. A J irripB, tub R V  

ru t, niiK |ia| aralt<|>|tad INHulha.aub I 'L  
llmwiiliik. aiiln; I  PMMla J H I naaia, aulai J 
P  HlirrwtMid, aub P O  Hunmaw,
fliira, aub W |i Hradtlnd, rbwiixe 
M.ru, aub t' J Mnrbiu. au 

aub. J T HliHHltrinm 
aub. H II M iirim , aub M AahlHirii, haa 
atlKiilbni I. W llarriaou, auba ilm  Adama, 
will ailjiial Ilia iiii'ller. O A HhiMik, paper 
alfipiiKd t' U Kiiiiti, auba M H l*waamurr. 
auba H P HinaII, baa at riitUiii Jlin W 
Holt, liwa NtiPiilbiii t ip  Hnr<l aiib.

orKwul/cd w r>uuday-ach<Mil with About 
U-i pliplla Atlll 7 tPAchera. Frekclipra 
duriiiR the week, Haiiboii, Lowery wud 
ClArk.

Malaria la unr uf the moal lualdloua uf baaltli 
deatriiyrra. HiKid'a Haraapurllla ro u iitrra rU  
III  dradly polauii wud bullda up tba ajrairm.

KA'ST TK XAM  O I.N rK K E .H 'B .

<'orrl||«Ma
Deo. W, Itiley, Keh. IV: Had a Hue 

dmy here yeatpidwy; fmir weather, large 
atteudaiiPp, and au Auxiliary Woman’• 
.MiHBlouary H wipty orgaulx^ In the 
afteruiMiu with elghteeu membera,

Deo.W. Kiley, Keh. 17: Wehaveameet 
liiR lu proRreiM here wHb fa:r pmapect 
uf aucpea-; expe"t to coutiuue all uext

I for a Ruod year, w ith  the R itheriuR  iu  uf 
mat y  w>uU, by ftie  help  of the Lord.

lilalririe
K W. Holomou, F. K., Keh. St: I Hr- 

iahed my Hrat round Huuday. The die- 
trie! la iu goud Hha|N> Nearly all the 
preacheni have all their mla-iouary 
moiipy, and there are many algun of 
revival in aeveral placea. A meeting la 
unw iu pMgreeu at rthearn, and the aigua 
of reviv;d lu Matagoida are very eu- 
oouraxiog. My iireai.’hpm are iieluR 
well takeu care of In m< »t placed, aud 
they are uot neglected in any. Foeeihly, 
all thiuKM couaidered, there are more 
Biguk of real growth iu KiRle Lake than 
auy uf the chargee. We are iu earneet 
down here iu tble dlutrlct, and the Lord 
U with UM. 1 thauk the goud Lord for 
a iiMvideutial dellvera >ce from an 
awful death in the ,M., K. aud T.

Wanted tu kuow the whereataiuta of 
Muck Hoggau. Whpu laat heard from 
alxiut Novemltpr I) waa atimewherp lu 

Die ludlau Terrlttiry. It will he much 
to hia liitpreat tu write to the uudtr- 
aigtied at Covington, Hill Couuty, 
Texaa, aa I have huaiiipaHof im|airtauce 
with him. J. V. H akkison.

M A K H H A L.L  m S T K IC T -H k P O H D  KOOMO. 
l-oD(vlt-w ata M a rrb ll, A p ri 1
llwrrlanD.nt W lllla 'rh a p e l _ A p iliT ,  II
Hallvilla, at Wluterlleld. ...............  A p ril II IA
Nurtb aide, at Uruvar . ................... A p ril 31, '-t
.Ma ahall ata. ...........................  A p ril XH .'W
I'liurrb  H ill, at H arm ony H i l l .......  Vajr &, ••
Hackvillc, at H erkvilla ....................  May r.', IS

JOHH A d a m i , P. B .

S o r e  T h r o a t  
L a m e n e s s  
S o r e  E y  
S o r e n f if ^  
C a t ^ D ,  _

P i l e s  *
F e m a l e  
C o m p l a i n t s  
R h e u m a t i s m

A N D  A L L

I n f l a m m a t i o n
•iR aal* la tar Haa kail law Al draggkit.
POND^S CXTKACT C a , f 6 5th Ave,.N.Vi

& C 0.

Lipoaition.
tb«rulinriy:

week. Kev. T. V, Chlldera ia with me, j wreck, uear Houatoo, on the night of 
doing excel eut aervice of eong Aud ex- the 8th, having lieeu one of the meu In
hortatiou.

John L. WiliUma, Keh. 21: Our Hrst 
(Quarterly CoufereU'.<e la over. The pre- 
aldlug elder. Kev. W. A. Samiiey, waa 
.ireaput and preaidpd aud preached two 
WP I-ruunded aermona to the delight of 
all who heard them. We have paid our 
domtwHc miaaloiiH, and have our hauda 
ou the money for the hlah‘<|w’ fuud. 
We are uot going to he behind if the 
Lord will help. We mean to do aa well 
aa truat. The Laird hleaa the dear old 
A l l V i i -A T E .

Ilamphlll.

the ''aua|ieuded amoker ”  Nu man can 
explain why we weie uot all luatautly 
killed. Dod haa reaaonn. We will try 
tu meet them by diacharjiug every 
uhligatlom_____________________

.Aurica KHOM TIIK Wk-AT.

I'NA.XSWKKKU LKTTEK8.

KkBBVAHV 21.
H A Hall, aub« 1 W Clark, lub J PHkln- 

Dpr, anb J M Alexander, auba V (i Tbomaa, 
>ub. W W Moriipr, aub. H H Moreau, aub. 
Wna Hay, auba. N W Kaitta, aub. J M H ikpr.

Only aeveti pre In ta lu pevpu 'ouu- 
tlea In all Huuthwpat Texaa forbid the 
aale uf Ihpiora by a mat 'Hiy vote.

I’ reachere of Weat I'pxaa CuuAirea ■#
c lurch 

to me at
who are taki'ig ate|ai to build 
are hereby re<{UeatM to aeud

I rieguin for a catalogue fMm our Hoard 
I of Church l^teuaioD, contaiulne plaua,

W. 1.1 tiravee, Keb. ‘Jl: We are truly , dlaieuiloua, coet aud m<idela of uear a 
be conference for > hundred beautiful churchediflcee. Cat-grateful tu Doll and the 

aending ua tu Hcmiihlll. The p.-ople 
have received ua kmaly. The p<iuudHig 
liegau uu uur arrival aud ia continuing 
at preaeut writing. Have Juat had uur 
lln>t (Quarterly Conference. Kro. Hmith, 
our presiding elder, un baud lu due 
lime, liMikliig carefully after the iuureat 
of the Church, and preached ua four 
moit exceileut nermoua. We bad a gmid 
meeting, which will lung be remembered 
by ua all. Aa a teacher, Hro. rimltb haa 
captured ua all. We are hopeful; the 
outiuuk Is encouraging.

LIbarty.
Jas. J. Ka|ie, Feb. St: Our Hrat (Quar

terly Conference hir this charge waa 
lield the MHh inet. at Lilieity. Our be
loved preal'llng elder, Hro. Hampey, and 
wife were with ua for aeveral days. Hro. 
Kanip'*y |a ipiite a taleuUd dlviue and 
Hila tue prpM lIug elder'a chair well In-

W c buy lamp-chimneys by 
the dozen ; the) go on snap
ping and popping and Hying 
in pieces; ami M e go on buy
ing the ver> same chimneys 
year after year.

Our dealer is Milling to 
sell us a chimney a M-eek for 
every lamp Me burn.

Maibrih't "pearl top " ami " p e a t l “  <lo 
rol hrcik fnan heat, they arc atatle of touKh 
gUn. Tr)- then

Pilielaitxh. Cko. A. M a c beth  C o

MU txiLNT rtrit,
riii 111 1 u  11 ■•rti.m;, 
v i i i i u  s N i iT  11*0*1 m .,  
U\ILll ri*0«L(TL
c*r*i Hni.i,

far ••fMinty of m*im*L*••furrllem aiHl “ iml*form exrn
•OLD mr  OWOO«W> ’ivW Y W H K W K .

VALTER BAKER t  CO., OORCNESTER, M A S!

Methodist Orphan Home
WACO. : TE X A S .

A n lUBlIlulliin ut thp MalbiKlial fpluMipal 
ehuri'b. Munih, uadar tbP poiitnil uf a Hoa-d 
i<r rum nila.loupra, ponipoapil of Kav. J H . 
MrlAain, of IbP .NorIb Tpxaa euulVrPUfW; Hp v . 
K W. TbiiniiaHin, of (bp Kaal Tpsaa euulbr- 
piiKc: Hpv . H. M M«ara, uf ibe T p ib s  eoufbr- 
• p -: Hpv j . T  (Ira lw m . nf lb# W tal Tpsaa 
i'iiur>-rp|iop: and Kp v . Hutnoa Ulabop, or (be  
No lliapsi TPiaa INiulbrpupa.

W bllp Ihia Huroa la (bp pm pprty and under 
Ibp auaplcaa of Iba Mptbiatlat Kplapupal 
t'l'iirrb , nmitb. It la oppu for IbP rpcpiitlou of 
D . ' .  orpbau I'blldrpii uiidpr 12 years ut aea 

\d<lrpsa all lattpra uf inquiry and make all 
rpioltlaiippa tu

W . I I .  k A I 'U I I A A ,  Hualnaaa Mann(Pr, 
iHux.i22) tWapa, T p ia a -

FOR SALE OR EX C H A N G E .

A SMALL PLANING MILL
A t V R L A S r U .

J'.iat thP thb'X fur a ixintractor nr email 
town. Kill TKAliK i r  KUK HKUPKKTY la 
CPUtral or Nurib rpvaa. AdJrPMi

r .  n .  H A T T I L .I  II, l l lc a . T p ia a .

COCOA and 
C K O G O U T E

H i g h e s t  A w a r d *
( Uit'lwMV)

World*t Colum'iian  
E«l

arUcUa,

MJO
T IIR  fA R M  L K V K L " * r U f  . 

bo r<iual. Hi-u<l (or rln-uli 
V. C. lloi.UKa, 12 N. Funy 
ATLSh t a . U a.

firm  ta reliable,—l*tMtahera Texaa Advocate,

e lirva
him. Ttie Hoard nf j de»d. He preached a sermon at II a. m. 
liiieral aKacPuueut for | Hatuiday, the HHh, and married acouple 

ttp pieai’hpr. Faid on the 'luarlerage , at *J p. m. aud was In hia place at the 
—  ■ ■ ; tviuference on time at .1 p. m. He

preached in all tnree splendid aermnna

'luai
-laliu* till- <|'iarter, tb7; |>aid for church 
iniprovputpui, -1**: paid f  w ; traon
age iiiipr’iveniptil, l-i: paid on Hie gen 
pral i-olIpcHoiia, ♦J) 2i Two children 
•  pre bapU/el at (1 ll'leeu of the trien la 
f Jppuv i-anie to Hie Ijord'a 

Mui Ii R<a d Kptd were sown by the pre 
aiding e'ller. He cairled i ll' the hearts 
" f  my |«ople.

NliervvMMla
J. W. HIma, Keb. I»; On our return 

fr-itii coufereii'elheatewardaand Lailita' 
AM Mia iely had ua |MiUuded, and aliice, 
froOi all over Hie circuit, giaid Hiliiga 
have (vime Into Hila paraonage. Tlie 
ladlea of H In iiw in  i| |tia( live uf them, 
have built and paid for a iib’e two-room 
liarai iiage. Draiifl woman. The two 
I'biitf bea Ihat were blown down ou thia 
i-lri'Ult are reiiiillt and m< at <-iit of debt. 
We are |aa>r, but have Rot a backlaine. 
Our Hip tpiartprly Conference haa been 
held and Hie aecobd one clone at haU'l. 
Hro Hla> k kuo'.va Hie mpaniiiR of lieliiR 
a prealdlnR elder. Tlila diatrict haa 
;«id  more money |>er capita, and placed 
moreyoiiiiR preacbera In our confereuce 
under hla aflniHiiatraHon, than could 
liave laieii done popalbly uuiler any 
oilier man. Hro. Dieta la tn lieRin a 
meplIiiRlKre Hie 12th of .March. We 
exi'tcl a great and Riaid time. Veater- 
day waa a Riaid day for Hherariaid .Meth- 
idiam. I I’nached three Hiuea, organ
ized an Kpwoith (.eagiie, le -elved 2 
memliera lerUtlcate aud 1 by ritual. 
Fralae the Lord.

during hla stay. Colleclioua were very 
good at aome laiinta, while others were 
not an good, t'liuference collection* are 

Ta lie. Iieiug takeu acd we are getliag aloug 
very well. Hi >ugh no hope to get on aL v

r plain spiritually eoun. Hucceee 
to the Aiivoi'ATR.

alfgue i-eut free, p<Mt-pald.
Iu the death last week at Montell, 

Kdwarde County, of ti e uoted Den. 
John K. Haylor, West Texaa haa Inat 
one of her old-time beruea. He waa a 
terror In early daya tu the ludlau*; was 
Confedera e Duzernor ufArixiua, and 
a Hrigadier-Deneral; was gallaut and 
lurdly In manner and cuivalruu* in 
c ' aracter.

Womau'a Paraonage and HomeMlaalnu 
Hoeiety nf our cuuferaoce baa douat d 
9:i8 to Llano Diatrict p*raouage, audttie 
local society here have obwrved the 
week of prayer and free-will ollerings, 
aud laet Huuday night the “ Cheerful 
Hulldera" had a charming entsrtain- 
ment in their liebaif. The eoene was 
beautihil, our church being now Ut by 
eleeiricity, aud the young memben full 
of zeal.

The Rtetor of the Episcopal Church 
at Uouxalea aveumes that the way to 
nut an end to crime among uegruea Is 
for them tu be niaced uud-ir the religinua 
inetructlone of that little Church. In 
the face of facto and history, the ae- 
aumption Is nearly enough to make a 
dog laugh. H. o. H.

Htmet-ear Urlvera aod othars wbo arp rna- 
itaotiy pzpoapd lo all kloda of weatbpr. and 
earoot flod tim e.........................

NORTH TEXA8 tIOERKKNCE.

L. L  Naugle, Kel>. 21: Laat Hiinday 
we r |ieiipd oiir new church at Dober for 
aer' ices. Large and atteiiHve congrega 
tb'tia laith at 11 and night. On Kiiday 
liefora, the work waa liegun on our new 
I'hurck III Houth Hull ham aud ia pro 
greasing uiiwly.________

l»»N0r0a
H. C. HIcka, Keb. 18: We have lieen 

aa kindly received aa we could imaalbly 
wlah to lie. Our pounding waa a check 
Air MA, which waadetaailied In Hie i«nk 
before we got here. CongragaHotia 
large. Twelve arneeelooa last night at 
Phwtoo. AaaeaaaMOt M  preacher In 
charge, IMA: preakhaf elder, *70; paid

Oatrre
A. J. Weeks, Feb. 20: Thia being a 

new work there is no uaraonage here, 
hut a hnuae beiug provided. The ladlea 
laiuglit nlie new furuiture for It, and 
everything haa been done that could be 
doue for our comfort. Our cougrege- 
Hone have been increasing. LuMt Hun- 
day moruiug aud night our elegant new 
church waa about full. We have a real
?’<a d Hunday-acluMil. On Huuday be- 
ni« laat, th lugh it waa a real unfavor

able day, the attendance was eighty or 
more. We will meet tn orgaulz* an 
Kpworth I.eague uext Huuday evening 
Ou laat Friday uight fifty or mora of 
the good people *i ittd ua with a first- 
claaa “ pounding,”  Including aome nice 
lampe, aeta of glaaaware, ruga, quilto, 
etc. This Is a pleapant place, nice peo
ple, aud Methiidiam has a strong hold 
here. Our Hist (Quarterly Cotiferpuce 
waa held Friday night before the (I'st 
Huuday. Our new preaidiugelder. Rev. 
C. K. Hmitli, waa the paator here last 
year, and a«^ of course, was at home 
among ua. Think he will succeed ad
mirably In Hie presiding eldership. 
Will liegin a vigorous canvasa for the 
A u v im 'ATRhoou.

IBP to lav bVi Bboold aver bear la 
In fkcl tbnt Ur “ 

mp cures coafbi and colds.
m ind this plain fset tbnt U r. Bnll's Coutb dy-

It  Is nncqusicd.

Young editor, reflectively—I f  I don’t 
puhllkb this poem Urace ba< written 
she will have nothing more to do aith 
me. And If I do publlah It, 1 aball 
probably lose my position.”

• too ■BWARO
for any case of constipation, indigeation 
or any blood disease that can not be 
cured with Dr. J. W. Thurmond’s Htood 
Hyrup. For diseases ^-uliar to femal(
It ia surely a boon. I f  you sutler try It.

None genuine without photo and sig
nature of Dr. Thurmond on the bottle. 

goF'Hold by all druggists.

D i a T ia U t 'I S H R D  b B C T V R B R S .

He is a wise |iastor who provides in 
structiveand elevating entertainmeiiia 
fnr bis young members. When such 
noted men aaCoi. L. F. Copeland, Dr. 
Jas. Hedley, John Temple Graves, Rev 

and othersRueeell Con welt, 
hie, why dela>7 
for your League 

■ I audFor dates i

are availa- 
Tbere is money in it 
and Church societic 

terms write
P r o f . j . a . L o m a x ,

Weatherford, Texas

Awarded Hiehest Honors W o rld ’s Fair.

D »P R IC E ’S
Tbe only Pure Creaai of T.if.ar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alnai.

Used in M/llions of I Tomes— 40 Years the Standard.

H E  M UIC
SEEMS TO HliyE THE EARTH
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Because, don’t you see, it has it by the ears. But M-ill share the ownership with our 
.subscribers, who are just now getting that portion of it known as

-------“THE MAGIC CITY.” --------

1 COUPON AND 10 GENTS sî v'er FOR EACH GRAND PORTFOLIO.
Cut the Coupon from Page Four of this issue of the A d v o c a t f ., and get 
Portfolio No. 5. It M-ill be sent by mail or delivered at our office. W e will 
also supply back numbers from No. i to 5 at the same rate, one Coupon and 
10 cents each. Get a sample number of “ T H E  M A G IC  C I T Y ’’ and see

One of the Most Beautiful Things You Ever Lf> id Your Eyes On!

V.
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